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INTRODUCtION 

Catholics are uot strangers to the world. For though they be-
100g 10 the Cit}' of God upon earth, the Church I.ri the Divine 
Redeemer, they Ih'c In the world with its f3nns and its factoriu. 
its military fo rces and 1Oci .. 1 agencies, its economic programmes 
lnd atomic: inventions, tiling part in the activity round them. 
They seek 10 achie>'c two different Out wholly compatible mds : 
reasonable tt lllpor.ll _Ifare in human society and the Eternal ,1ory 
of the sainlS in hea~. 'nley belong to the Body of ChriSI with 
its spiritual IJ1Q/IS, aim,., and md" but Ihey participate in the 
affai rs of the workilO rontribute to Ihf common food of all. For 
Jince that day when the Saviour took the coin of tribllle into Hi, 
hand, and said: "R~ to Caeiar thr: things that are Caesar', 
and 10 ('rOd the things that an: (,.od'," men have known that they 
are bound II) arry OIri~lian principles inlo the warp and woof 
of public life as wdl as private life, to inl~te Christian maxi!11;l 
Illd principlel inlo the whole fabrk Q( human endeavor. 

Catholic, have Illways played an important rok: in the $OCia!. 
eronomic. and politinl life of nations. though ooc always in posi-
1m! of auth.>Tily. At times they wne persc:cuted by tyrannical 
rolenl. hunted :u animals and n1ade the sport of jeerinr mobs that 
pthered ;n arenas to witneSll thei ... heroic prokstatlonS of love 
(If Christ; at (llher limeti they Hed into exik:. compelled to live 
in ca,'e! and ~s, !!COrned as the outcaYS of !!Oriel),. while in 
reality they were its $Ole salvation. 

Thm through God', providrnce hiscOf)' changed ils courx and 
the children of the peTSttUled asttnded the Ihrones of lOOse who 
had killed thei r forefathers, Kings. pOnca. and othn" ranb (If 
l'Obilit)' bcclme loyal children of the Church rather than her avo\\'ed 
f'nnnies so that public life bcclme $OO1C:what Christian. 

Unhappily, hown'f'r , not aU the sons of the Chun:h wuring 
"rowns (lbeyed Ihe inlptrioU$ call of conscience. At tilm!! they fell 
'w .. )" to the S«luctions of the "law of the members" and abandoned 
reason and religion in their methods of ,,'O,'emment, of politic:>, 
.t.no:I of social Ii,' ;nc, They pemlilted the fOl"Cel of the ~iri l to he 
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a:,.sailal. and subdued by material fOKes. a.nd empires and dytLa.:;titS 
thought imperishable crashed suddenly and ingloriou~ly_ 

While il is true that in most of the wotld the monucbical ronn 
of government wu used, still here and there, evt:n [rom V'eIJ' ancient 
times, various types of rCllrestrltative government functioned, JO 

that the present trend towards democracy :md a rel)Ublican {(l1"I11 

of rule is not tome 1le\O' light which burst upon the world 'jI,rth the 
foundation and formation of the United States of Amelia., bot ;:. 
plan that has bren used in times past by various r.KU and peopieS. 

Morrover, it should not be thought that the Church sanctioned 
the monarchical fonn of government u beliL She approved and 
still appro"es any type of orderly government, provided God's 
rights and het' richu are respected and the dignity 01 man is uJt
guarded.. As Pope Leo XIII wfo(c in one of his mcmon.b~ 
encyclicals: "The right 10 rule is not ~rily ... bound \tp 

wi th any special mode of government. It may take this or thaI 
form, provided only that It be of a. natu re 10 insure lht general 
welfare. But ... batt'VCr be the nature of the government, rukrs 
must ever bear in mind that God i$ the paramount Olkr of the 
world and mull: Jet H im before thcmselv6 all their uanplar and 
law in the admini~tration of the .state:" 

PQPe Pius XII cal.Im aUention 10 the <killOCratic foml of govern
ment in hls Christmas message of 19-H. Decbring that "to lnany 
it appears to be l postulate of natun: imposed by n:uon ,uelf,'" 
he went on to say that " In a. people worthy of the name, the citilCJI 
feel~ within the amsciousneu of his personality, of his dlltles and 
rights and of his o .. 't1 freedom along with the freedom and dignity 
of others.' He OUtlined the diffel cnces bet ... een a true dmtocr.ICf 
and a false one: in the former "the people live by the {ulness of 
life in the men that compose it , each of whom-in his own proper 
place and in his own way--is a person conSC1ou$ of his own per
$OO3li ty and of his own viev.'Ii ... • 

·l ... ..".,..u. Dl'i;a Act .. S .. rt(I", Stdil, 18 (1885), 161. Allft"WJ.nh dcsC' 
.. 1ft! by ASS. Sft Gm.1 E .. c~lU:al Lttt .. rs af Ltl> Xllf (N ... York, ICjI().1), 
19J • 

• Ad. A"mH~'" SttJis, 37 (1945), 13. MIn ...... duicna1ed "'" "AS. 
' l~, IZ. 
' lbe., U. 



Although the Church hu lIenr endo~ auy OIlC form of gov
cmmCIII, she has insisted that thc faithful have obligations to the 
nation wherein they li~ Such obl.igations are founded on the 
vinue of pillas, or the love of one's country. shown by the oi»crv
ante of all just Jaw, the slIppon of national institution.s. the pay
ment of t:ucC$, the bcarillg of arlll~ whcll n~o;. ... ry--and in a 
repub lican form 01 govemmcut-by buring tl~ T"al,onsibilities 
pecuhar to ft. 

From thC' vC'ry beginning uf Christian ti~ teachers 01 the 
faith h:!\'C' urged obedience to civil authority and pr.1ycn for rulers. 
St. PC'tC'r treated the mattC'r in his first tpistiC'. 51. Paul stru~ 
it CSllC'CiaJly In his Jette'!" to lhc Romani, while 51. Oemml, the 
thini illCCCMOr of the I)r in<:e of t hc Apostlcs, has left a grand com
mentary indicath'e of I"OpC'Ct for ch'il power, Cl.~ !hough Dom:t ian 
"'as endaving the' Christians ; "G ram to tht-m. 0 Lord, hC'ahh, 
peace. concord, and fimmess »0 that they may without hindTUKC 
C)o;cmK the' supreme ladtrShip whkh 1lIou hut confC'TTC'd upon 
them .... Do Thou, 0 Lord. di rect their counsel" in accord 'I,jlh 
what is good and plea5ing in Thy sighl w that thcy may piously 
excrcise in IleaCC and gcntleneilS the authori ty Thou hast granted 
them and thus C'XJlC'rience Thy gnciousnC'$S ... • 

Such a spiri t has lived in thc Church in every age. Loyalty to 
the' civi l institution~ the b.o2ring of the' burdC'os of citiJeell5hip as 
wcll as tht- sharing of iu Tights, have all¥l.yl httn tm: tmching of 
the Church As memberli of the MY5tkai Hody. Catholia an not: 
i~ of t~ir obligation5 to dICl r ietlo"'-mr:n and to society. Indttd 
thC'ir "C'ry profession of the iaith incra.scs .nd dttpCl1s lhei r rc$pon. 
<ihiliti9 since they rC'COgllizc all authority ll! from God ; thC'}. 
IIndC'Thtand all JUSt law;u a pil ft icipation in God', eternal law : l od 
they look UllOn good goVC'ITI1IIC'Ilt as a rcftC'ction of tm: unchanging 
order of heaven. TIocy ralize, in the words of a contcmporary au
thority. that "where the' members have political rights, tJocy have 
jlolitieal responsibilities. which , ill the last respect, arc alwa.y~ 

,noral dutieli. 1lM:y have the moral duty to use their political 
~tatus.. hoch 10 saltgt,ard tlK:i r own frttdoRi and to fulfill tlK: mor:ll 
Jail" and the practiCe' of thei r religioo. and al.oo to bring the law.> 

• E,ull" • .d C,ri.llri"s. f. 61 Tnn.!ariorr from Jamu A KJ~.t. 5 1. 
CI~_ of R" ..... _ Sr. 11I""liu 0/ A.riM" (WHtm;mlu. !>.Id.. t90C6) . 47. 



.'" 
and institutions of the community as a whole into confom,ity with 
the st:uKhrds of Il.;uural morality:" 

TIte Church is int~led in politiC$, it is true, but not as purT 
politics. She 5Ce$ moral issues al slake and seekl to defflld or up
hold them. She desires to safeguard the righu of God and the 
rights of man so thai peace may R'ign in soci~y. Watdaing om" 

politics ",ith the vilig:m! eye of a molner, she seeks to COIlnM:! when 
n«essary. and will even intervene. In doing 50 1M does not act 
contrary to her nature, but in perfect. accord with it , for 

. . . to teach or to ubitralc or to bind con5Cienccs rQUe 
(once her commission to t<each and bind has been granted) 
on the fact that politics are constantly raising moral quea
lions. Rulers are enforcing law" Parliaments makill( 
them, MarUIDI'n consKiering high policy, voters going to 
the polls, and all who have to fulfill in any way the corn
mon duties of the cit iten are al\\'ays likely to be con
fron ted with issues reducible in the last resort of right or 
wrong.' ... the claim of the OIurch to intervene In 

polit ics rests !Kjuarciy upon two pillars. her own divine 
commission as teacher and arbiter of morals and the 
fundamentally ~th ical cha nlC;ter of the political com
Illunity and civic life.· 

Many ~rs ago in a letter to the bishops of Germany, Pope 
Pius X sct down the principle of morality in public life. 

Whatever a Christian d()e!l even in worldly affairs, he i. 
not at liberty to disrqard what it supernaturally lood. 
but he must order all towards the hi~t good as his final 
aim, ill accordance with the ~ of ChriRian wiidom. 
All hi . actions, however, as far as they arc morally good 
or bad, that is to uy, as far as ther.are in accord with Ot" 
transgres.s the natural and divine w, are subject to the 
judgmeut and juri!ldiction of the Church." 

• F. R. HOI.~, T~ P~I«'J ~ I~ '/~d,",S'~11 (London. 190). J3. 
' 11;06., 7. 
• fll>i4. 
• ~id '- c:brisDunaI 1lPt. ctia ... m oniiac ftnl<d ur..-ram, _ 

ri lied bona IItIlic~ '1_ aunt oupra "llII"Ul, immo opOrtt~, ad ,_ 
mum bon"", uonquam ad ,,11;mum fj""m, ex ehr111w...e Np;mti.., plUKriptis. 
omnia difiaat; omnu.~ o.ctionQ <:i .... qual ... ", IIonae aut ma1ae _I .. 



And so it has al""'yl been. The living memben of the Church 
have recognized the function of the State in hu~n living; they 
have realized their obligations to it. and they have undentood the: 
Church's interest in political mailer!. Enn when dC:Spltic gov
ernment!! persec:uted the Church to the shedding of blood, she did 
not protest against the State as such, hut against the WOI"Ship of 
false gods, the immorality of public games. and the \'iolence and 
crtM'lty of the rulers. H human dktales tnnsgraaed the b.ws of 
God, then Catholics had no choiee but to follow God. 

The rapid growth and development of the representative foml of 
government in man)' parts of the world has brought on new obliga
tions. The citi.zens in any slate have the duty of suppo"ing their 
govr:mmrnt by obq>ing laws, paying lUes, and contributing to 
the coounon good, but citizens in a npublian state have the addi
tional duty of participating in the government itst:lf, that is, b)' 
l..!ISuming public office or a, least by using the dectoral franchise. 
But while the role of public office extends to reb.tivdy few people, 
the ballot obli~ the majority of citUens in a country. 

Sad to sa)" hoWeYe!', many citizens, even Catholics, have beui 
remiss in their obligation of voting. E\'ftl people otherwise good, 
fail to exercise their right when duty demands it. They are negligcnl 
and carek:n when lhey should be interesttd and active. But the 
obligation of the ba110t stand, and the dind words of the American 
Hierarchy during the heated campaign of 1840 apply 1V1th equal 
fitness today: 

... reflect that you are accountable not only to society but 
to God for the honest, indepeodent and farlea uetcise 
of your fnmchise, that it is a trust coofided 10 you, not 
for your private pin, but for the public good and th&t if 
yielding to any mfluence you act either thrwgh favor, 
affection or motives of dishonest gain against your own 
dc:libera,le view of what will promote your country's good, 
you ha\'e violated your trust. you ha\'e betrayed your 
~!cience, and you are a renegade to your country.'· 

ItI"!ft .".,......., id ut cum jure ~tural; d di>'ino c:mcnrml alA diocr~l, 

judicio d juriodic!ioni E..cdrtia. SubesK." Si..g.l..n qoocJdg ... AAS 4 (1912) • ... 
• Potu G.,ril .... ,. • ..L, N.n.-.t PoslMah of I'" A'-'( .. UintJull,. ITf#-

10'9 (WasNn&ton, D. C. 1!l21). 1Q. 



But the gravi lY of the obligation rcttil'ed ils strollg~1 ~nctiCl 
from the. p~t lIoly Fathtt, I' ope Pius XII , in I~ and i. 
1948 when he urged and comrmnded the faithful to vole in Ita l~ 
III a di!iCOllr~ to the Paston and 1..nlten Preachers of Rom 
Marth 16, 1946, ht gave this advke : 

The exercIse of the right to "oce i, an act of gral'e respon
s ibi lity, at least when there is the que..'1ion involved of eka
jug those wll()lle office it will be 10 give Ihe rountry iu 
consi ituiioml and its laws, particularly t~ which affect, 
ior example, the sanctification of f~st days. marriage, 
fanlily life and ~hooI, tbe nrious phases of iOcial life. 
It thcrdore falb to Ihe Church to explain to the faithful 
their nlora! duties ,,'hkh dtril'e from their right 10 vote." 

To the same body of clergy he spoke twO ycanllaler ( March 10 
1948) and with even more empll.1.'!i~ t lis words were the following 

I t i~ your right ilild duty 10 draw the altmllon 01 the 
faithful to the extraordinary importance of Ihe toming 
e ltctioos and to tbe moral responsibility which 10110"" $ 
from it for I~ who hal' C the ri~hl to vOle. In the pres
ent circumstances it is strictly obhptory for whotl'er II.1.'! 
the right . man or woman. to take part in the elections. 
He woo abstains. particular ly through indolence or co .... -
ardice, commits therd)!, a gral'e sin, a moruI offm!C." 

--
.. ~L'~ ... 1 diriJto di _0 ... , all(> di B""~ rnponoabilod. morak:, 

per 10 mmo quando Ii Inlla di d ........ color (he tonO cilia_I; • <bre .1 
FUM: 1a . ... cotlilulione e Ie ....., kai, que11e in P'\rtia.>la..., me toc:anno, 
plOr CKnIpio, La anc:lifial""'" <klle f .. lt, iI n ... ln...:..io, Ia f .... icli., La Kuala , 
i. ~o t«0IId0 cuistilia ed equid. ddlc mohepl;a C<InWiooo: oocbli. 
S&odta peniO alb Oriesa di ........ i Imdi i oioveri -u. dot .... quo:! 
dontto ddtanlc ckr'>"I.In~ .l,~S 311 (1 9016). 187. See .11iO C.,ltoIir .tt ... , 
!oh,. t946, .301. 

"M! ~Iro dirillo C do~ere di alurare I'al\elliiont dei ffdtli lUll. Itra_ 
ordin;oria im;oortanu <klle pcoWnl( dilioni e ~ILa rapon ... bil.u. TJl()n.le the 
lie dmn I ",(1; color i q""li hallno it dirilto di .-010.. .• • Dot, ndlc PlUm,; 
circootan.ze. l mnlo obbIiao per quanti"" hanuo it dirilto. -.! .. ; c cblooe. 
di pc ........ pane aile eliDone. Chi K lit Qti.mc, special to! prr inroInoQ 
o per villi. ronunH.lO:> in .. "" p<!CQ!O move, una col .. morulo. ~ AAS -to 
( 194) .119. 



In the 'ace of such exOOnation~ and commands by the \'icar of 
Chrin on the obligation of voting it JtmlS particululy fitting at 
thi$ time to single out the ITIOI'aI obligation devolving upon all 
cit iuns woo posa:e the right to vote. It SCUllS limng for another 
rea.son u well, viz., because a la rge portion of the eligible voters 
in the United States do not use their frnnchisc through indifference, 
neglect, or a similar moral weakncu. 

The apccter of apathy and of undesirable disin terestedness is ri s
ing more alld more upon the country's horiton. Many American 
cirinns ate nOl interested in their role as ci titens; they cl;unor for 
their rights, but forget their duties; they insist upon what is owed 
them, but 'orget what they owe ot~. ThU$ the popular aUlOOT. 
Fulton Oursler, ob5ervcs the situation as ntither Malthy nor happy. 

Today'. Cl1l'5e upon political life i$ not JO much what 
is unlawful as what is unscrupuloul. At the root of our 
decay is sickness of conscience. Moral obtu~ is a 
plague ova free {ovemment. Thil dcclinc in national 
cllancter is a $coous danger, because if " .. e lose our 
standards, all our liberties may be lost through ahU5e'!, 

. -.I L~~~ "T"-. . ,"" • ~ cornlllttOfl, an" c,........ . . . 'J61 IS po ItlCS, we say . ./'U 

if pohtiCi needed to be a sinkhole. Wi thout a viaion the 
people are perishing; they arc eYflt finding ~ething to 
admire in the slickness, the tricky dcceilfulncu by which 
the taxpayers arc bilked. They RTlilc at scuundrels in 
office iU if they were only amusing SC'a1awags." 

Nor i$ , ucb an attitude one of unVt'llrn,nted peH,mism. For tN, 

number of United States citiuos who votfd in the presiOOltial elec
tion of 1948 was a 5Candal, Accordinc to ItatistiCi only about fihy
two pertent of the eligible voter$ used their vote-a sad com
mentary upon the civic conscience 01 the averace citiz.m. If the 
trend continues it may well be that the words of Christopher 
Dawson about Europe may be fulfillfd in the United State$. 

T o vote in an dection or plebiscite today has ceased to be 
purely political action. It has become an affirmation of 
faith in a particular social philosophy aJ.ld theory of his~ 
lOry; a dcci$ion between two or three mutually exclusive 



fomlS of Ovjliulion. I do not say this is a good thing ; OIl 
the contrary. it IIW:lIIS that hisl?'7 and social philosophy 
are being distorted and debased by political propaganda 
and pan)' f«ling." 

TIle Cathol ic Olurch j .. not illttn~tffi ill volinI' ai purely potitft 
acti,.ity any more than she is ;ntcTeSled in the purely political rom 
of a govenuntnl. But she is inlcrested in voting a5 mon.l acthit~ 
with duties and obligations to which are conjoined important COlI' 

sequences for good or evil. On this mailer Pope PillS XI ~, 

bid down this principle; 

The Chureh, i~ does not claim to interfere v..-ilho .. , 
"NSf'" in the direction of temporal or purely political 
afrain; nevertheless of her full righl . she claims that the 
cil·il power must not allege thi, a.!I an excuse for ~"' 
obstacles in the way of those higher coodJ OIl .. 'hlch the 
eternal plvation of man depmds, for inftictinc loss and 
injury through unju.R laws and de.::.ees, for impairing the 
divine constitution of the QlUrch it~1f, or for trampling 
underfoot the sacred rights of God in ci\'il lOCiety," 

Through her interest in the rights of God lind in the rights and 
dut;e. 01 men, the ChuTCh declares in the Code of Canon Law tlw 
" ... by her power and exclusive right the Church takes cogniuDa 
... o f all matten in which is to be found a r/llio I'(((oJi."'· Th& 
."Of'ds, used by Pope Boniface VTTI and Innocent III , do not rdC1 

"R.lWi- _ IIw RiN., Wrn ..... CoJ'rf<" (I\~w York, 1950).6. 
.. Viii orto ... UK. 2l, In?. AAS 14. 6!18. 
.. -Ettie;" ill", proprio d «dulim ...... IOK'I ..• _illw in qui .... iPs 

mico poa;Ili •. •. ~ Con. 15Sl. I. ZO. ~OI'" abo tt.. coo .......... t>ool by P""" Pi ... 
VI of It.. followinc propooilion lrono the S,...,.. of Piltoia (A .... 1:11. 1791). 
~ PropOIil;o affim ....... aooiUrll 10K aDCtol""iUIII i!alaiU. Iranalcnndo it .... 
ultra limi.,.. dodru..c a(: "-""'. el nm utmdmdo ad "'I u.crior~ el 
1I(f" yim "",i.cndo id. quod ptndtt a pcrlUlli_ tt _de: t .. m ctiam. mutto> 
"i,,,ut .,1 tam 1I(f"linuc. t.~rc """'" vim utcr;orrm ..,bi«:.i ........... i. dttrdis; 
quaU""" i ... ldcr ... irwi. illio """btl ulcndcndo ad "'" utcrior.,. notd ... lot 
abusum .uo;toritatio Ettltiix .. s ..... rius pott$ulil atttpIac a Oco. qua .... 
__ el iPllimet ApostOIi in di,dpl ;". ulction: conolituen<:ia el NRCinob :
'-nIIo.M nm.i"l!er- Ilannwan.. E",/tiJ'i4'_ S,...IHII_ .. (Friburl:. 1931). 

",,.. 
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exclusively to th«OOgiaJ maners, but to all that pertains to the 
good of rl':ligion, tither posi tively or n<:gati-·ely ; positively, as they 
are ntteS5ary for the good of religion as the end of the Church ; 
negath·ely,:U they are obstacles tl) that end and must be eliminated. 

A fu rthtt instance. of the Church'! role of moral guidance in 
political affairs romt'!I fTOm the following staleml':nt of POJI<' 
Pius X II . 

The moral order and God·, c:omnu.ndments have a force. 
(!O;lually in all fields of human activity. As rar a.'! the fields 
stretch, !IO far extends the mission of tbe Church, and alJ() 
her teachings, warnings, and the counsel of the priest to 
the faithful confidtd to his care.. ... 'The Catholic Church 
.. ';11 1Ie,'er allo .. · ht:n;elf to be shut up within the four wans 
of the temple. The !Iq)ll.ration betw~n rebgion and life, 
betwl'en the Church alld the world is cont rary to the 
O,ri51ian al"ld Catholic idea." 

Finally, as a coocluding proof that politic! is within the spherc 
of thc Chnrch's intCTe51 and judgment iruofar a.!i monU issucs an 
involved, we may qUOte Pope Pius X who declared in his firil 
consistorial alklcution November 9, 1903: "We do not conce.aI 
the fact that We slWl shod: some people by !Ioaying that We mull 
n~rily concern ol1 r.seh'cs with poli tics. But anyone fonning 
an equitable judgment clearly sea that the Supreme Pontiff can 
in no wise violently wi thdr.tw the category of politics from subjef" 
tion to the SUpTl'1T1C control of fai th and morals confided in him:·" 

• • • • • • 
T his "'ork 011 the mon.l obligatkln. of voting in civil electiOll5 is 

divided into thrtt parts. The fiut deal, .... ·it h the nature, the con' 
cept. and thc kinds of voting, "'ith a brief history to show its de· 
,·clopmen! during the centuriCl;. The 5eCOfld part deals ... ith tht' 
gencral and s~ifH: principles that should guide citizens in the 
CJlemse of the fr.lllChill1e wilh particular stress given to the Slate' 
menlS of the Supreme Pontiffs and the rnf'mbers of the hierarchy. 
11le third part ("()JUiders the dulies that I\ow from the obligation 
10 "(llf. l';Z .• a kno .. ·ledgc of the princ;I)1es. of the candidatcs. or 

• .'lAS 38 (1946) . 11J7 . 
.. Ar Ia S""",u Sldis, .16, 193. 
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the i»ues at stake, and the use of means to promote .... i..e UK 
intelligent voting; It also considers the role of the priest in direct· 
ing the faithful in the proper di~~e of their duty. Finally tnen 
i$ an appendix of important pastonals on the obligation of VOl; nil 
from prominmt members of the hieran:hy. 

The writer 01 lhis di~rtation is dftply indebted to Very Rev 
Or. Francis J. Connell, C.Ss..R., Dean of the School of s.cr~ 
Theology, who sU(gestffi the topic and patiently guided the worl. 
to iu completion. He wishes likewise to express hi' gratitude If 

the uaden, Re-'. Dr. Joseph Collins, 5.5., and Rev. Or. Thonu; 
O. Martin, whose suggestion and adVice proved very helpful 1'. 
wishes to thank tht superiors of the Society of the Atonement for 
the opportunity of pursuing graduate .. mn: and the mtml'lf'n of 
the rnllltUunity for their interest and encouragement. 
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CHAPTER I 

TII ~: NO\TUIF- AND CONC.E I'T OF VOTI:iG 

L Ttl!> NOTIO:i OF VOTING 

In ,enernl, voting means the I!lCpresswn of the win or opmioo 
oi the people with r~rd to !i(lme matter submitted for considera
tion Dr with reprd to !i(lme per!i(ln running for publK: office.' It 
is an indication by some approv«i method of one's opinion or 
choice on a matter of discussion ; an intimation thai olle approves 
or disapproves, a<npts or rejects, a candidate for office, a pro
posal, a moeiDn, and the like. Father Joseph G lienechea gh 'es Ihis 
definition: "Voting is the legitimate expression of the will of some 
people by which they designate competent magistrates to make 
la,,-':!I:" Obviously, voting can also be the expression of the people's 
will by which they acttpI or rej~ a policy. an issue, or any kind 
of ref"'rendum. 

Voting il called th'" leg;I;1fI411 t$fressiotl of Ih, '\flill of so,ne 
p/ople to indicate the l!lC",rcise of a right granted by some law , 
with Dr wilhout an office attach«i to it. It is said of SOHle people 
and not of ci/i:l'n..f only because at times communities and juridical 
persons bave a vote, though they a re not citiuns nor are they 
considered such by the state. In some countries corporations and 
other institutions take part in the elections of senalon and repre
sentalive$.· Voting is the means by which the voters duignrde 

'Sec Lucius Ferraris, P..-tlill Bibl.IIIuIIl, 11 ~,. (c...-. lno), J, 386. 
• " ... l<';Ii_ expTUSio ~rlarum penonarurn, qua de1il'JUt~' _siSlnllw 

comp<1mln ad 1~c<:S reromdal." JIIlIeph Giimecha. S.J ~ I'ri,m,w , ...... 
,.,/;';<1,2 vol,. (RDme. 1939). 1. 156 . 

• ~Dicilut /,gi';...,. u~·u"" voIMIIIIII;'. ad signific.oudum utrcilium ,urIlI 
ab aliqua It«e promanar~. si~ natlOnli, sive po5it;va. cum, ffi sirw: officio 
ei<ltm annexo. Dicitur ~"'~" .... ~''''''' ... ''' ooa autem ci"ium, ul a liqui 
,'Ohml; quia !>On nr. ..... YOCum fmllT a wmmunilatibus et peno";s iuridici!, 
qua~ o;..,r1~ !>On ""lI ciVH. ~si pouinl civital~ n .. "racd;ta~. In ..::cidil ... 
~um mllTlicipiis. c:orporation;bus .., al i .. inU;tul;on;to:.. in dmi".,. on\atorum 
~~l ""~utaIOrurn. Ocinde. v.r~ in Ac~tina. respect~ cl«lionwn mun;ci .... lium. 
~Iiam non raudmt", civiUte. pOCerant active ;nlud"", in tisdem paclicipart.~ 
Ibid. 

1 
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compete"t rnog;.slraJ(S for the Slate, cily, or some othu oonsb.lor,-. 
Voting usually refers 10 the cl~ion of sl'nators and reprcscnll
\;\'U \\hOS(> chief duty i . 10 mok!: lows ( hen~ Ihe name Iq:i·· 
Jators ). ' 

The .... onl suffrage, Oft~1 u.-! "ynl,X')'lll(ll.lsly with ... uti"g, 11.1> 
bttll defined as ", .. the right granted to certain individuals .... 
constitution Of statu te 10 6preu choice among candidates f~ 

e~th'e office or 10 register a "ote for or Bf,"lIinst a p~ con
stitut ional amendment. statute, bond iS5I1C, etc., submitted 10 the 
electorate: according to law.'" 

The general principles of vOling in e«lesiastical law" apply 10 
the principles of voting in civil and political affairs, though tN 
scope of this dissenalion is limited to tbe principles of '"OIing a. 
31JPlicable to the membeTs of a "h·it society. 

' WAd 4ui,. ... ~s ~u' ... ,n_: 1li0't llint Stat ..... ,i ... ~lian:I " .. "ueipii" 
aliorum con-uon.. Std _ flo principal; ... o&itur de eIeaiot>e deputa_ 
fl omatorum. Additur ad 't~S l"no4I, QI'ia "'modi n ! ofIlci"", ~ 
fl tenatorum prucipuum. N""" de iuffraPi ad ~ctS ftrmdal "' ad alia 
nt,otia traocUnda tI. IOIvmda pnc:lCindimuJ. ~ 1", • 

• E. C. Smith. I1t(1tmwsry D/ A",rric .... PD/iliu (Nt." York, 1944), 29Il. 
In lml work tI.r"-;' upbintd J.I ~A ch:lict. by ptflOllI qualified 10 ""'f. 
amDItJI" candidaw for public; oI5ct. (Rdtnnda art oomctimeo trronevu$ly 
call~ tllCtiaaJ.) In tIR Ulli~ SlaW the o.cmmktnrion of t'ltctKlnl is 
....ttr lUte aUlborit:7. 11Obj.cr. 10 tIR ....,..;tioa tbat in ~ doctioII 01 tho 
_bns of ec..greu and pruidcntial tlcdiou tho. r....,tat>ons _taancd .. 
national ClIrrupt practicn 1.(1 mull be obscrwd and national offioer .... ,1' lot 
~Il>ed 10 .ttmd tho. pol" and prtV(f11 f .. lJ1I" intimidalion and OIMr ir
rqulariti". Uplly Conlrttt micht nequire WI fI~iun of national officer> 
be conducl~ by natioaallr appcrinted tI«tioII ol5ciaIl. Tht. ~tion 01 
talloU, ;ncludinr tht ~ of the ..alidil7 of _~ i, _lIy 
a f...ruon of a Sp.~ t«nta1}' 01 Ib!e.. Loa.llr appointed bi-putiMft lIoIlrds 
dub, and other 04ica. _ 1 _ poilioc ;. tIR prmna.. The _ .. 01 
YClttS i • ....-11,1' doM ia the ttparat" prteino:It, Ihoo.t«h ~!I)' in K ....... ky 
there h .. beco:t a IUtt·.ide «nlral count, and the same principle hu btocn 
aPl>I;~ ;n co .. lti" and cilia in lOme l !.alel. fl 1t1id~ III. 

• For lhe: Laws of the Church "" >-..ti, .. ia ottItliartic:a.l .lfai .. ,.,. the 
folio .. · ... "'_1: for c::&IIiC$ of..mu 2'1OJ. 2101, 2110. ZlI.: in _ .. ",.ial 
coarocil Zll: in plenary ",,**1 ZIt!: in pro.;,.:;aJ ~I 28IS. m. 18 CODa

cil 0/. adminilCntion liJO. # J : in deetioo>. 16J-165, 167-170 : in tloctioa. 0/. 
reI;,ious .5(11, I I, 2 ; in admi .. ;.", 10 profocuion 575, # 2 : in diottwo 
.,.., J62. 



The ,Valuu and COnct11 of Voting 3 

Fundamentally, the right to ,'ote is not a natural right as some 
authors claim. For example, there are many citizens in the l;ni ted 
States such as minors and residents of the District of Columbia 
woo do not have the right to vote. The same practice obtains in 
other countries. Then some nations have woman suffrage while 
others do not. If voting we;re; a natural right it could not be su.
[lended Ot taken away excqx for extraordinary reasons. Thus we 
hold that voting is a polwaJ right granted by OOIlst itutiooal pr()
vision and statute law to those of proper age and residence and 
deeded wonhy and capable of enjoying the fr.t.nchise. In the; 
United States the right to vote is granted by the individual state 
and not by the federal gove;mrnent and only in four ways dOC'$ 
the national Constitution restrict the action of the individual slate 
( by not allowing any restriction because of race, color, previous 
OOfldilion of servitude, or sex).' 

There have been some, e;ven among Catholic writers, who have 
tre;ated voting asa natural r ight. Thus,Falhe;c Joseph Trunk, S.M" 
in A ThQmjsl~ IISlerprelo,imr oj Civic Righi po~s the; q~ion: 
"\Vhetha men, because; of their natural endowments and acquire
ments, can or cannot promote the common .... ·elfare of their partic
ular state; by means of the; ballot."' He answers: "If thq can, this 
right should be acknowledged and accorded exercise; if, bowe"er, 
thc:y cannot, this :>arne right, natural though it be, should be 
suspended. Radically, thfil, the right to vote must be looked upon 
as a connatural, natural right: though the right 10 vote in this 
panicular S tate by Lhii or that individual a.n be: but an acquired 
natural right.'" The same author declares that the right of ''Cling 
'"may be compared to the right of prope:rty, whkh although oon
natural if COIUidcred in the abstract, is acquired if viewed in rela
tion to Ihis or that piece of property_'" Certainly the right to private 
property is a natural right. but it S\";t11lS stretching the point to 
make the right to "ote the same kind. 

's..., W. L"on Godshall, ed~ PI';1ICi,lu <Md F~O<Iu".J ~J eM . ., ... ".,.",:" 
I~~ U .. il,rI Sl~~. (N~w York. 1948),295. 
'A T/"" .. uli< /81r-rtrt1al;.,.. ~f Cit.ic RigAl;" 1M U.iIN Sialu (Dayton, 

0 .. 1931). 199. 
'IbM 



4 1M ,,",u'wrt OM Co .. ,,;1 oj VOII"!! 

Father Charles Augmt;ne, O.S.B., in his c:QI1lmentary on <:.on 
141 platts VOI;ng as a natural right ... ; th this arglln~l1wion : " ... 
lhe nght of votIng is. ndically at least, an inborn right , mhrrml 
in a cib&m by the fact of his bdonglllg to the &tate. The ~'" 
we hold to be oi natural or divine origin. lienee the dergy.~_ 
,naining citizenli though clerics, cannot be drprived of that n:uaral 
right by any authority, except by way of penalty."'· 

Jacques Maribin lends his support to $u(:h a. t heory in h ,s wOlk, 
Tht Rjghl~ 01 -"an IlIId NatuNJi LAw. He declares t hat a swe 
of civilizat ion in .... hich men designate who shall hold authority 
is a more perfect state: the choice of men 10 lead is the IInU 

elementary fonn of aroVI': pa.rticipation in political life. The ~I 
of suffrage rests upon a postulate ri hu~ natu"," for " ... 
universal suffrage tJa., a wholly fundammtal potitkal and hlmllln 
value and is one of tho6e fundamental righu which a COfmlurity 
of free men an DeV1!r give up."" 

It will be nOled thai Father Trunk bitt modified h is "le'" or 
his terminology, dedaring the right to "rote to be "qua'li-mtun.l." 

.. A C,,"'''' .... 'o,., .... ,II, Nrw C<Hk 01 C_ u.nr. 8 ""If. (SI Lc.i .. 
1923),2,95. Falher Trunk .. 110 writes : "It .. cridcnl. lhom I .... t tbo: ~ 
I .... 'til II the impOrt of theoe lmond_ . (tho Utll and the I ~II 001 mtlq J 
imply tlat the rit:ht to.ote., a natural right iaMri .... in ,ullicknlly,muted 
11-, natun. prior to and ~t 01 .... , .. Ie cnnt. ~ 0 ,. til. 201. 

See John J. Ryu;" A.me •. J6:2ri (Ott. 9. 19Z6) . and J7 ' 16 (Jan. 29. 
1927). lOt 'UPPO" "tIM thocory . 

.. -n.c I~ ..,;.:rc of Arin~ that .... i •• pOlitical animal .... _ 
....,... only that _ ;. naI ...... ly made 10 ~ in ~y; ,I aI.o _ tMt 

""'" naltonlly ..... to kad a political ble and to participale &eli ..... in !he 
lile of lbe political _il,.. II i • ..., thil pottul.te 01 ..... IWI:Ite 

that poIitital libo:rtia and political ria;ht. rat, and panta.larly 0. ri&ht 
of I"ff~ ~""'" it i. tuin- for mat to ,_a actin ~ in 
political lifc; in muitl CHOeI il may tym ha..., ha~ that tlry id l 
happiu aDd freer fl'Oll'l care ... hile dW'dIina: in !be <;OIIImoawultb U ",Iitical 
.Ia..., •• or while pasoiwl,. hm<!i". over to their laden all tbe Ora of the 
rna.ut:emmI of 1M DOmmUl\ity. But in thiJ _ I~ ........ p ..... iJq:e 
~ to llorir 0"'" ""I ... t. QnII: of thole peirilt.et ",hich ill • __ main!: 
life ItIO« diIIicI.lt ud wbich bl'iIIg with lbaa. lUItel' Ot IetIcr _I of 
labor. Itrain and oallH"ina:.~ JICC/'IOtI .... rillirl, Tk Rig., ./ N .. M<f 
NfI.r6I J..w (N_ York, 1947). 84 . 

.. fbiJ. 
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but n:fured to Father Schwalm as his authority in holding the 
theory thai vohng is a natural right,'" 

Although respecti", thae authoritid for their opinions. we 
prefer to follow the laic Monsignor John A. Ryan who classt:d 
voting a.s a political right. "The el«tive franchise," he Wd, "is 
not among the llatural rights of the individw.l . It is created by the 
sta!e for a civil l)urpoM: which might tie «WIcc:ivably attained and 
in sevenl countries has been attained, without universal suffrage,"" 
He exphined his view by making a ckar distinction betw~ civil 
righl5 and political rights. The fopner are for the good of the 
individual : the latter for public benefi t. "11K chid political righu 
of the ciliu:n are thole ol voting and hokEing public office .•.• 
'The elective franchise is not among the naWral right! of the indi
vidual. It is created by the 5ta.le for a civil purpose .. . the power 
of voting is not a naturW riglft inherent in n-ery individual."" 

Suc:h too is lhe :u-gummt advanced by Professor W . Leon 
Godshall, an authority on civic mailers. Many citiuns are not able 
to vote though they are citi.tens. But t hose who vole perfonn a 
" funa.ion of the gO\"efllment which is carried out by duly ac
credited persons who colJectively fonn the electorate, a funda
mental branch of go\'ernment ilSdf."'· 

The enrcise of the right of voting i s vitally nettMal')' for any 
f1'tt and independent state with a republican fonn 01 govtl'llmtflt . 
Its exercise should not Ikptnd Ul)()l\ t he ... him or fancy of the 
ci timt!, but upon the realized conviction that they participate in 
the government and that they cooperato. either in building up or 
in tearing down the common good. To quott the 5a1'l1C gmlltman 
apn: 

Eltctions in a rep~tative democracy are the offici.1 
connecting link bet:Wtell the people and d~r gt:n·tmment . 

.. P'lXm"lI~ .1 C"'lwli~ PJlilo..,t_~ If~~oOGIiooo. 1939 (Wuhinctoa. 
D. C. 1939), 33. For a dilC 'ion of U. de6mtiooa 01 VI.ltinc ., • ,.;,pt .... 
pri";l~ 1ft u. follo ... ins w ars of If..,....,,, : July II , 1m; A\lI. IS, 1925 ; 
....... 2Z. 19Z5; St-pt. II , 1m; On. 9, 19215; N ..... D , 1926 ; Jan.. a. 1927 ; 
J .... 29, 1927 ; Feb. 215. 1927 ; )'hr. 12. 1927 ; and Apr. 2. 1m. 
"TII~ CalMlic C ... .-c. oM 1101 Citiz ... (Nt ... York, 19221), 91. 
.. Jolm A. Ryan· Frana. Boland, C.,~ P~,u, ,,{ Pelitic, ( N ... 

Vorl<, 110«) , ZlS. WoouiF>« Ryan ... Tote \hi, If:Cliort. 
.. Godwll, op. eil., 295. 
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In this way the: votel'S determiM who shall hold respon
sible offitt5 declared electi\"ll~ by the Constitution and lawl 
of the nation. Elmions arc the: foundation of rqnu.enla· 
live go,'cmmm! u diSlingui$hed from autocracy. where 
the people have 110 right to choose officials. and from 
democn.cy, where the elector not ()rlly chooses a grealer 
poniorl of the officials but in addition paS5eI judgment on 
many of the Iqislath'c action, of those it elects." 

Occasionally voting is callc:d a privilege rather than a r iJbt. 
It may be CQruidered a. privilege in this SoefI~ that it i. a fac:dty 
to which citizens arc not ftltitlm simply because they arc ciliws, 
but nlthcr bccaUliC they have been given the franchise by the stile. 
As a privilege the ballot may be rc$trkted by the poOl'''r wlith 
gr.mt5 it. 1I0'\"c,'cr, it is a privilqe which wllm ;accepted R' 
coila oblJgatcNy according to the view £0110".«1 in thi, dj~
lion, 50 thai a person is not fTl!e to use or not to use it wi tluut 
moral consequences. 

The eltttorate is vitally important, for as Doa Luigi Suno 
remarks, it "exeru 11 moral and permanent control throuch me 
renewal of the elected bodies and the: expressicm of public opinMm~" 
S uch sovereignty of the people expresses ill moral vahle- wha: 
the dcded bodies should translate imo the political, the econcnic::, 
the socia.I and the lega1 sllhercs.. Voting in modem life is especially 
im]lOrU.nt because so milch for good or evil depends upon it. Good 
public olTlcials, good laws, good rule come from honest and illtrJ
ligent voting, while corrupt officials, unj U5t laws, and poor rule 
come from careless and negligent voting or from no vocing II all. 
Voting i, a pol itical right which men po"", in a re]rubl ican 
form of government : it is abo a political du ty for which they are 
morally resp0n5ible. 

2. KtNIlIS or VOTING 

Though by defilliliou voting means the exprwiou of choice 
r~ing I person o r a matter, this u:p~ may be in \"<I.Iious 
ways. It may be by publie ballot. by 5tC1"d. balklt. by raising the 

• f~" . 
.. Sec t..Jisi Slum •• "Political DatiH 01 a Citi%n1.M E,.sll~ 11:( (Aa!u",", 

1M). 109. 
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hanel, by riJing. by the ""''0 vocr method. and 50 on. TIle Il1Of"e 

conUllOrl means in promt day government is the 5eCrt1: ballot. 
However, for lhe sake of oomplell'Tl~ various kinds of voting 
truly be here lisltd (from Giienechta) ;" 

I ) lndividlltoll or ,I,mli, as the el«tor is one or man)'. 
2) iJtdifNJlfIll or c:orporo/irM, that is, the voce of a person, or of 

an as.<IOciation or rorporatioll, 
J) P/Nro/ and clllHlllaliw, tha.t IS, if the el«tors can give all 

Inrir v«:d at the 5an'Ie lime 10 (In(! candidate. ()T distribute thon 
artlOfIg variou5 candidates. 

• S!I"cio IUfl'naij lunt ph.rimae. Sam pOteot e_ : frul""idNJ, wi fI",.J, 
proa.l ..,~_ elector ."'" ....... ,.,..'1 f~t ... ffnci ...... " I pi" ... 
lA:x bdiPca 189.) .....:tdebo.! tria JUff .. " ,.In"" familiat qai iii;"" t.be«nt 
et .I ~s oonditionel ,radw aeadc"Qci etc. 

h idtnl ouW""';urn pOteol uti: ~WI...J, et r"~',,",m.~ .... prOlIt JoOlum
mo<k> ptr_. wi diam corpOral;""" .. et UJOci<otionH nlcant mud etrrrn. 
Sufl"~um uK simI;!! ti"N1, ,,' "" .... "'1;... •. oj dcc:lorn pw.unc simuJ 

... f'I'racia- omnia qoollus (fU\81IlIr do", a i libitum .. i p"noRIt. 'I'd inter 

..via. anrlid .... diltribaa'e. 
SufFn,:;um pOlen use ....... V'I'I'J/' et ",.,.",,, .. ,,. Uni..-Ie, Ii 0I11nC1 ci...,. 

illo \XM;untur : rftInctum. Ii 101"", aliqui. 
Reluictioau cancipi""' .... ..a"; ....... Ii .llcndil .... ,~r_ = ( ... ,.-gi .. .. 

.. ....,;tan.. .. ). Ii _gIf4los • .. ubi/itlU, ..: KWtW, Ii ".d ... uoJ .. ...icru. wi 

. : .. peeulia ... adl\oDcta pccrtotWia. n l ra]i> omi, J'C'f'1O'Iil V~] mimi" anMn. 
dilm Qi,tentt lu/Jralfio II' ~];. lit minorit.at'" in amen 

participlltioacm pooaim hah ... .,. inlt;tuitllr ... ffrqium 
cirwtl*rivtio- docll:lfali, ibl lit • .c . .. drbmt in ~ 

andidati dici. lin.IuIlf ~on"'" clrtur Iaculu.I fumdi ... trrqium 
pro qUl tuor. Sic .,. pr1«ipiebat If .. electorali. hi'llUlV:a 

, I . 7. 
at ..v.o"~1' ...,1 ', • .....,..-.. : .. primum in cil""tUnltttip

.,..; .-oiUlId.oom lint ca"did ... IlIffraai_ cb.~ ; Ii ..atndum. 
liM ....,rii, candidatis, 1i", 1ibr:n, ,ive ob!iptono, ...,i, ",,] 

( litt.) POUlI far;t;.,nibus poIiticil prador ..... tum, 
urI(> online e1;.ibi lium. 

,wi>c. .. vol s«r" .... PllhliCI!m ddmckbal Staart lolili. on 
ItplWtllG, qt>Od r1a:tio drpubltorum lOSt f..-.;tio aliqu:a pubUca. 
PI oOolOJt. public., dtbtt aft"<en, III ita dectio cum _ion t"',.,..· 
pcrfiealur. RUpR U5qUI' ad . ......... lsn in A .... lia r1C!ctiones tole-

:;,;._~ publitae. Hodie ;1\ plcri"",,", llatiooibus IlIlI'nptio Imcntim ut 
," ob _ jon ... ind.."mdmtiam n vi tatiooem fraudum r;t corruplionll"'.~ 
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4) L'.ic.'C',wi and ruIIVI,d. Un h'erwJ if all citUC'1U poNdS 1M 

~ufTrag( ; ru trictai, if only 5OIIJe.. S uch restrictions 111&1 be ~ 
upon proptrty, dignity. nobility, academic ~ing, or any other 
q ualificuioo, either pe.r;;01l3.1 or ;attached to &OntC office. 

5) UNi"omiMi or f'/lfriru""iMl. Uninominal, if the electors may 
,'ote for only one candidate; plurinominal, if they may vott fOT 
several, either freely or under obligation more or leu lirnited to 
the ballot furnished by the political parties wilh a defined order 
of candidatu. 

6) Public o r stt, tf. Publ ic, if the voting i, done before others, 
secret. if done privately. John Stuart Mill supported public ~'Oting 
on the grounds that the election of public rqlreia\tative5 i5 a 
public functioo and .should be exercised publicly. In England elec
lions wen public until 1872. At the present time, h(",·e~r. elec
tions are Itttet b«::ause of tht greater ind~dence aIIU~ and 
the greater dangrr of corruption and " brow-beating" if they .. ~ 
public. 

Russian dcrtioos furnish a weird exercise of the right to vote. 
T hey are secret in the sense that the voter is the ooly one in the 
polling booth, lJut there is no Freedom of choice. There il but one 
ca.ndidate named by the Communist Party. If the person wishes 
to vote for one other than the party nominee he must scratch out 
the printed name and insert his choitt. Indicative of thi, "freedom" 
i. the fact that in the elections of 1946 88.82 Iltn:'tIlt of the eligibk 
voters went to the polls and 9925 perOOlt of these voted for the 
Communists.. Actually such ekctionl are not: a IM'lrction of men 
for publ ic offitt, but a kind of plebiscite, «M15titutirc a public m · 
dorscment of leadership, for the outcome i. a fortgone oonclu~jop·" 
Thus one author de5cribes the Sov~ manner- of \'oting : 

The voter shows his tdentification paper to a cl!-rk of the 

I,recinct commission, who checks hi$ name on the voters 
iSI and givct him two or three ballots , as the cue may 

be. l ie may fold them and drop them Itmight into the 
1.oox for the ballots, as most persons do, o r retire to a 
cloKd booI:h furnished. with a sbclf, pen. and ink to $tudy 
the papen and scratch names if he wishcl to do 50. He 

-~ 
"5« Jodi&. TowtU:r, Pt>l,licW PfIfIl'n''' lu USSR. '9 ' 1-1941 ( New 

York, 1948) , 195-198. 
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ma), &Iso spoil his ballot by marking it in IIOme way or 
wnting in a name. It is oot ufe to £lay at hom<r, whieb 
would make him con~pic:uous; it i$ better to come and go 
th rough the motions."' 

9 

In 5()me countries ,..here a "slrong man" takes comrol of the 
govemmml, bullets rather than ballots win the elec:tiOlls. A per
son votd for the "strone man" or does not vote at all 1Ptte 
i! roo choice for the ,"()(ers. This is called "rub~ .tamp·' \ming. 

7) Pottstative or ObJigfJlfJr,. It is potestative, if the dectot- is 
free to ,·ote or not to vote; obligatory, if the penon is compelled 
to \"()(e, for example. in Iklgium where the ciliuns are subject to a 
p«tIniary fine for 1101 takmg put in election!!. But this penalty can 
be avoided by casting a blank ballot." 

As a mtan5 of votinc, machine!! have been used in increasing 
numbers 111 the past )'QT5.. l1\ougb such a sY'lem demands a 
large initial outlay of capital. it greatly simplifies and expedite!! 
the counting in elections, as ... dl as reducing lhe cost of rec:ording 
and counting ,"Ote5 by committees. Pushing a lever may seem 
less personal than marking a ballot, but it would !IO!'eI1l tn drcno:ase 
the likelihood of dishoneMy and fraud ." 

3. " 111111<1' IIISTOIIY 0' \'OTtNG 

Perhaps the earliest reference to voting comes irom the ancialt 
history of the Jewish people. After Ab~ and Jacob ...... hen the 
families grew into the twelve tribes. the heads of several families 
within a tribe chose a prince or head. l1'Cst men, toge(heT with 

• John Clarice Adamt-Wilfred n. Kerr_Julian Park·Jldiw Prall. Porrip 
C .... 'fnI ....... ,t tMd IM~ Blldll"""f'b (Ne,.. York, 195O),68S-6e6. 

.. ·'SIIIf.-.cium at t<>1~tl.tiu .... ftI IIb/OgoIMi ... " prout, libuum .t .. d 
non.. (lbIiptorium u:iS1it in ~~ C. a. 48. Rumania, C. a. 64, Hi5pania, 
lex 11lQ1, I"mporia, lex 2f.i lui;;' 192:5. Panama. C. a. -t9. Simih tn" in Hob.n<b. 
Td --.1oYaquU., ArJuaina, Dina ..... rea, I ..... ,.. (t<:. in aliquibot Cantcn
ibuo hod_idJ lit Uri, A~ p/n"urnqw. lUff",cium flt pOtcr..almun. 
Planum at, wnm, qm, obIiptoriam facile ........ ~llIdi per Id~1I1am aIbam. 
latam, abtqo;oe u110 aDdidato in .... dnn indial(\." Giientdlca, 0'. ", .. 1. 15' • 

• 5oft Robt.rl Duoo and E. PH,d •• , ..... -n.-.. .. C ............... ,. B<iN D".".
......."IJIMI Matmo/I (New York. 1950). Sol .... d 66 . 

.. For ~11t:>1. I~slalion on -"S ma(hines..". Frank Smoth .... (cd..). 
TM 81H1h IIlth StlltU. ",l~, r (Chialo, 1930). 96. 
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the healb of the families, excrc:iSoed a kind of paternal govt!mmcn: 
o\'cr the .... hole JleIlPk." 

VOling plar~ a p;irt in the histories of the Gr«k and ROfIIaIl 
peoples. though 110 uni,'enal right existed. evcn aUlOIlg the ~n. 
It senns to ha,'( beel! resen'ed to certain fami lies (, .. patridalor 
patricians). But the reforms of Solon early in the silCtll century, 
B. c., $w~1 away the distinc:tioo 01 bi rth, though lhey still recog
nized four classes of citizau on the NMS 01 o .... ~hip of prop
erty. Bul even 50, democl'1llCY was on a rather high kvd ., \\'~r 

Jaeger points OUt: 

In the time of Solon and Cleisthenes, the fathers or their 
dm'lOCracy. the Athenians did not believe that democracy 
meant licetUe, that frc«lom meant anarchy. that equality 
und~ the law meant freedom to say anythmg one wished, 
and that the highest ha~ness "'as the po,,-u 10 do 
what one pleased witbout hlndnmce: instead of puni~ing 
men of that type. the $Ute tried to IfliI.ke it>. citizens 
belter .... And the elcnions were not too mtthanir.ed 
by a .yStem. of kits, which substituted shetr chance for 
the. sane judgment." 

The officials were :;elected from a previouJl.ly ehosen group of 
qualified cit i ~ens. For the Gruks it WlL'i not a matler of good 
buJl.ineu to take part in the go,-enunent but an obliaation seriously 
acc:epted. And a man's undefStanding of business _ more likely 
to get him elected than his party view .... 

In GrftCC' ,·oting wu used to select rulers, to decide mauer.; oi 
policy, and to pl1XU$ and pew laws, In Sparta the aISW1b1y 
elected Il~""ra.tes who decided questiom on the MlCttJs ion of 
kinKS and adopted or rejected I11«SUm\ which the magistrate5 or 
Council proposed. The members of this assembly had 110 right 
to initiate an iSliue or to enpge in debate; they .imply li5tenod 
to the plClcttding! and then voted. Some Grttk city-states banded 
together 10 fonn leagues and had dteir own go,·emmenl of forty-

- Seo: S G. Yuuau (od.), o.tJj,w _, BibI~ K""""'u~ ('" Leu .. 1910), 
219. 

·W(fMr J~r, PtuJiIJ: I/u 1IIt<M' "I Gre~. C";""'t, J vob. (N.,w York, 
1944),3,113 . • ,bY. 
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eight ~peakers, four from each statc and twelve recorders. The 
speakers alone proposed and debated mcasutC5; the recorders alone 
,·oted. Such was the situation in the twelve states in the area of 
TIx:mpyae.-

Later when the Athenian empire was fort11ed, the people's powers 
were vested in the popular Assembly which included all men o~r 
eighteen years of age. This Assembly met forty times a year, 
decided on matters of policy, war, food, and other details. The 
accepted principle was that the laws, not the people, go,·erned. In 
Athens, ..... hose population was never very large, the number of 
officials in Pl"OJXIrtion to the ust of the citizens was tremeodous. 
There were .'iCven huadred in the city and many times this number 
in the rest of the empire. At least twenty thousand soldiers. sailors, 
and jurors were; on the payroll of the city. During the fourth 
century B. C. the public spirit and interest dt'dined markedly so 
that the citizens had to be paid to attend the meetings of the 
Assembly. 

Plato wrote of voting in his work, The Unt's," but these consti
tutions were never used in actual life. He gave a complicated sylitenl 
for choosing the magistrates, a mean between monarchy and 
democracy, but it never extended beyond the mind of its author. 

Aristotle stated that the citizen '·hM the right to share in the 
juridical and executive government in any city .... A city is a 
colkctive body of such persons, sufficient in themselves to all the 
purposes of life ...... EI_hen: he gave this judgment on demo
cr:ttic go\"Crnment: 

.. just M a feast to whicb many contribute is better 
(han one provided by a 5ingle government, so, and for 
the same n:ason, the masSC.'l can cOorne to a better decision 
in many matters, than one individual. Again, a numerous 
body is less likely to be c:orrupted. The judj,'lTIl.'tlt of a 
single man is bound to be CQ rTUpted when he is over
powered by anger 01" by another similar emotion: but it 

"I""'. 
" 6, 75J. B. Jo .... ·e l! . T il, ()iaJOgM~ 01 Plo lo, Z vol •. ( N~w York, 1937). 2, 

,,'-
.. Pol itic. 3, I. ~ W. D. Roo. (od.). T il,. Wo~.tJ ~f A "'·J'~tl,. ( Oxford, 

1921) as u anslation. 
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is not easy for all to get angry &l\d faT all to go wrotl( 
5!lIlultancou.sly .• , 

For Aristotle citizenship was a full-time OCCUpatiOIl_ Ciuzrns 
wlOIlld be fTtt to devote their liltO to the interests of the state lU 
soldiers in thar youth, then as mmil.oers of the A.ucmbly, and 01 
the Jury, and fmally as holden of the stue pri~hoods. For this 
reason Aristotle held Ih ... t full membership in the ~we lhould be 
rest ricted to the leisured classes. Anisans and agr icultural laborers 
were ucJudcd because they did not have sufficicnt time to d~c: 
to the dulit$ of citizenship. In TIl, Rttub1ic of AIMou he too-"ed 
in deWl the qual ifications of ei«tOn and of calldid.lt~, and of the 
offices to be lilled by ded.ed officials. 

Among the Grttks voting Wa3 oftcn done by a show of hands. 
except in cases of oslraci5m and bwsuilS, when it wu done: secntly 
o r with pebbles. While the go\-emment of this :l(e and people may 
.em! to have had much in common with what is current1y calltd 
democracy, there wen many diff~s., as Pn)f~ Jaeger ha.s 
indil:atrd ; 

... it may be well to rttall that the detlJO(racy of Alhen;; 
was "~rnment by the people" in a literal Sl:'nsc; it 
was DOt only "rcpre5elltalive governmmf' as in the 
mod~ democracies. ",hert the main function of the 
people is merely to elect ddcg:ltcs for the legisbtive body. 
Rather, the assembled mass of the people was itself the 
Iqisiaturc. as it was also the judiciary. This was pM ihle 
only in the ancient dty-state. Modem democracy has g(,n(' 
ooc important step beyond ib ancient predect:HOr in 
abolishing sla\'Cry; but it i. only indirectly (\cmo('ratk, 
insofar as the people today exercise their legislative alld 
judicial rights only through elected repr~ntatives." 

Turning from the Greeks to the Rc.lIans \\e fmd muc:h the same 
oondition with regard to participation in gonrnmenl. Originally 
only the patricians were considered citizens and they a10nc had the 
right to vote in the rD".itia or several :lSSemblin. But after the 

-11M., -= C«wce Willi, Bouforo-Charlu Alua"""" Robint<ln. f/1I1,.w 
IliII".., (N_ York, 19017) . 

• J ........ .. , . ril .• I. 489-490. 
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lOIIIlria C'N'Wlia and the C'olllilia lribll/a were fomJed, the plebian5 
.... ere ,,'n.me<! the righ~ of citizenship. incliolding the right to vote.
In lime the Romans u tende<! their citizenship to the Latin peoples 
wnorn lhey ronq~red, but re!l tricted it in various ways 50 that 
in 5On"OC communities lhe citizens could DOt "Ole (cMs si,.. n/
/mgW) as in J::truna and Campania. 

The Romans accepted popular 5O\~R'igI1lY as the explanation of 
the 50urce of magisterial and legislative po .... er and cooceived la .... 
as the expression of the will of the people. However, they a1"""aYs 
maintained a distinction hdw~ the leolS and the plebt"ila. A 
lex exprnsed the will of the entire popu1att, a ,1.btscitN. that of 
the plebi only. 8ecause a plriHieite did IlOl exprus the vOle of 
the whole people, it wa.s not originally binding " 11Ofl all. And in 
"Iriel conformity "'ith the "~l of the govtmed," the resolu
tions I~ were considered binding only upon those "'ho had 
assen ted 10 tbern. 

A t fi rst the Roman! voted by acclamation and it is not ctrtain 
.... hen they began the ornerly vote of the cOMitia (wriGta. It is gen
t rally thought that swff,ogill,. comes from /rrJlIf}tre, for J,agrw 
rm:all$ a brC'ilking, a cnsh, a din, or applause. ProgOf' a1JO means 
" Ihundus of applau5e" and the preJU: nib indicates the dependence 
of the lIClion upoo the proposal of the speaker. But e\'en after the 
as.soetn bly wa~ organi~ed into the comilia , the voting continual to 
be by din, as l UUested by se.r SN//f1I9~ , applied 10 the six oldest 
knights of the (o"u/ill u ll /una/a. Voting by heads in a large gather
ing was a slow process. but WaJ facilitated by the hrJp of the mili 
tal)' arra,." 

In the RonWl nation voting was r.l.ther C';}O;tensive, gn.nttd C'Ven 
to strangus and sometil1lC's rorred upon the conquered. Only when 
she acquired dominion over a large portion of Italy did she restrict 
the righl. This may be inferred rrom the expfes!lion. "C.mte 
rranchise," duignating the limited riti~mshjp." 

1ne ballot was int roduced in tlections to frtt the voter from the 
undue inlluence of the nobility, fOf many poor had fallen into ec0-

nomic and political dependence upon tbe wealthy. It WaJ used in 

- 'ThcK a't..., .... t ....... .... c"","no . .... ,,_ . _a, and i.s "g; • ... ....".., . 
.. S« G. W. Boulord. Tlu R,,_ Au,.."b/;'. (New York. 1909).263, 213. 
" 'bid_. JI. n. 1 
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the plebikite of Q. Gabinus In 138 B. C. and one ycar latn a 
p~bi5CIIC v.~ held 11,1 extend the: ballot to all the trial, of the 
propIc ucept #rdl4tlllO .... The manner of '"otlll, wu Iud! that 
the tNlodts toh,f/arum stood on the pmlles o\'erl00king the ballot 
booth as well as beside the voter. Of teD these guards wen: influential 
mm selected by candidates to exert pressure and tQ cl'laL\e the 
aristocr?C)' to control the to,"ilUs in spi te of b,,,, .. Wbm C. Manus 
.... u tribune of the plebs he wanted to owe the PI)I'.IU narro,,'cr t6 

aIlow room fo r the 'Ioter only." 
The elections of the conUtio ",,'wriata took p\acc on the Campti" 

Mutiu$, the field ouwde the wall. of Rome where athll'tic «enb 
were 1H!ld. At sunrise the heralds pas~ through the ci ty with 
In:mpeu and soon the entire populace was !;lrn.ming: through the 
gates tQ cast thei r ballots. The voting lasted all II.rough tI .... kmg, 
hot ltalia.n summel' day. In the early republic the cititeos met 
catryin{ arms and fbg5 and as one pan voted 1M other good 
~rd, in casc. of an attack by enemies. Once the danger passed, 
the CDMititJ became a jOitling good humored crowd whkh Cit'ero 
linned to an immense SCI... The campus was equipped with .... ooden 
stockades into which mutton dealc r~ berded their ftocb; these 
enclosure. served as voting boxes which the electou entered and 
left onl, after they had placed thei r vote. II 

TIle voters passed from the gates through stilet. As tbey kft 
they spoke the name 01 the candidate of their c~ or marked it 
on a wax tablet with a stylus. The tribunes proIe<.-ttd against un
fair pret.5Uf'I! from this public ballot and the lu gtJbilWJ later pro
vided for the use of the bal lot. At the moment oIl101mg each \'DIU 
was given a list containing the names of the candidates and a can,ed 
wooden ballot for each of the names. He dropped the name of his 
choice into the urn while friend. of the omdidates stood round 
to prncnt dishonesty and returned the other blllou to an attendant 
outSide. The result of the polling ""U am10unced laler. 

In all the assemblies the suff~ ",-as limited to the men. Thi, 
same idta underlay the political institutions of the Gcnnan tribes 

-1bid., 359 . 
• rind., J8S1. 
·c Strmour-D. Ffllry, H_ t" W.,..ld lIous. 2 W>I •. (SpripPtld. Ma .... 

1918). I. 6. 
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in the early lliddk Agc:a. Participation in the folhfloot wu 
founded on membership in the tribe. Differences in rank and social 
status involvnlllO political inequality and in the national assemblies 
of the German people important questions as peace and war were 
d~dcd by the body of armed mtn, shaking their spears or clash-
ing tlYir arms.. The ..... ords of the eldCfS and nobles carried mort 
..... eight becauw. they ..... ere oonsidued tbe ..... ise men (1t.'ilillU) but 
IXX brcause they \\~ ..... ealthier or better born.· 

During the intervening «nturie$ between the sack and fall of 
Rome there seems to have bttn lillIe voting, al ltaSI 011 an or
ganized !!Call'. Bul later suff rage came into prominence again, 
especially in Italy with the rise of tbe numerous comDJU~ or 
ci ties alii al,ltononlO .. U republics. Citi~enship wu given any rmn 
rqardl~ of his origill who had lind in the rity unchallenged 
ior a yraT and a day. Ucfore the end of the devt'llth ao:mury Venin-. 
Genoa, and Pisa had IJrcofne flilablishffi communes. TtJw followed 
Sima. Florence. Lucca. Pavia. and Brescia. Ttr ~lf-g<)"ernjng 
tTl(IV~1 spread to FlandeT'll among such citia IU Ghent. BUrgei. 
Ar ras, Ypres, ~l1d Saint-Qmcr. In the.o;c commune'! the ouly polit
ical authority rroognized Wali that ~abl i shed by the community and 
though the ~riSlocnllic fami1in cxttci!iCd no ~mall inllu~<:e in polit
ical affairs. these citin h.1d an exl~si .. e popular liuffrage." 

In Sl)Ilin al the Coullcil of Leon in 1188 expllcil mention was 
made of the I)h;st!'~ of elected lep,cscntath-es of the cities as 
membcn of the council. The king promised he woukl rn:\ke neither 
war nor peace without the coun!iC'l of the bi"hops, the nobles and 
the "good mrn." Elected representatives took part in the Council 
of I3enav~te in 1202, ill the Cooncil of Leon in 1208. and ill the 
Council of Vallodalid in 1258. Uy the end of the t .... dfth century 
in I~ and by the end of the thirteenth ill Castile. the "'presenta· 
lives of Iqc cities wtn! rl'glilar mernbcT'll of the Cortes. aP1X'inted 
by their respective municipalities. 

During Henry V's reign In ~!'1TIany enfranchisement "0l3 
gt"alllcd to artisans as wen as to ~r citiu:ns in Woons. Cologm. 
and otlK'r ci ties. In \188 FrcdCTick T grallted a chaMer to S~ir 

b\' which the citizen$ could elcct their own municiJXII officers. As 

,.. 111;'1 _ 7 . 
.. s.-., Car! S,~ ."N/in"" Ifin>ry (Nn. Y""k. 19.151. YI.l-J6@ 
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time went on the citizens became more powerful, acquiring funhef 
'-00 in their own go~rnmcnt and exerting influence 50 lhat !IO 

taxel were levied without their consent. 
In 1231 Frederick II told the ci tizens of Sima and of cadl oi 

the Tuscan cities to elect and ...end representatives to a council 
with full authority from those who Ael1t them to accept what IhoaId 
be decid((l by the representatives. He also announttd to the Podes!i 
and to the Commune of Genoa that he was about to hold a curia 
and that men of the respective communes should be sent to Ravcn~a 
to take peln in the de1iberatiOO5 and to decide policies of action. 
This monarch also made experiments with rqJresmtativc govern
ment in Italy,· ' 

In 1274 in hi, iDStructioru to the Archbishop of Sab:borg and 
to the Bishopl of Pusau and Rqnlsburg, Rudolph of Hapsburg 
aut~ them to take into COllnsel not only the lords and barons, 
but the citizens of the ci ties on all matten pertaining to the wdfau 
and reformation of the etnl)ire. In the same year he convoked a 
genen.! council similar in terms to that convoked by Edward I 
in 1295," 

In the great conflict between Kmg Jolm and the baro" s, rq)re
IeIlt aliveli we re chosen to meet the monarch in NOH-mber, 1213. It 
is not certain whether the meeting was ever held, but it is .ignilicant 
that the summons was i.uued. In 1245 another summons .... -as i'lSoed 
for two representat ives to be selected from each county to render 
frrwlCial aid to the king. In 1261 another writ came, :uking for 
three knights as represenwives of the people." 

TIlt growth of the guilds in the Middle Ages made a vut chang<e 
in the uereix of government. In !101M plattS an ani5a1l " ()(lid 
ha\"e to give up his trade to enjoy the right of fnaochise. In 1295, 
Bern, hitherto an aristocracy, added to its governi", board a IrouP 
of four men from ncb quarter of the city who elected a Council 
of Two Hundred from al1 classes. Amiens followed the trend by 
changing its constitution in this manner : The members of the cor
porations of the arts and trades elected thei r chids who in turn 

.. SeE A. Carlyl.,.R. Carlylt, M,JiIuad PM~iI:.J u~ .[ IIw W,I1. 6 
TOls. (New York, 1928). S, 135. 
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dcctcd half the magistratc.i. Often the tl'3de guikis rccei\-cd rq~ 
&entation in the d ly couDCil or eJected a ne'I\' council which func
tioned in addition to the old one," 

Actually the desire to .secure public office was lIot very strong 
ill Fl'3uce during this period for the position _nt unpaid, while 
the expenses and display in\'o1vu! demanded more than the majority 
of the dtizens could afford. Thus the mayor was ex1lOScd 10 IhI
M-rife of factions in the citiei on one band, and to the wnth of 
the kings on the other. Moreover, once dectcd, the official had to 
serve hi5 term. Like the members of the Roman curia, under penalty 
of having his house demolished. In SOIIle French communities, the 
mayor did receh'e a. glary, but a ~ inadequate one."' 

The drmocratic principle that the people shouki have a voice in 
the government was lnore dearly felt in the FI'tt Cities of Italy 
more than in any Olher part of Europe. Venice. Gene:., FlotdKt, 

Siena. PiA, Brescia., Bergamo, and Afllall became f rce go\'ern
menu, though in time their .t.a.rs bq:an. 10 fall extqlt for Genoa 
and Venice wbose destiny and influence lasted almost 10 the presenl 
day. Though the practice of elections was widely followed, the de
wls have been lost. The vote was severely restricted and was con
sidered a burden rather than a privilege, Venice had a highly 
complicated 5ystenl of the indirect election of Ihe doge, im-olving 
lhe use of lottery." 

1be lillie republics of San Marino and Andora. have u$Cd the 
derr.oaatic proce5Ii of election for cenluria" Both o .. ~ their 
origin directly 10 the principles of Catholic thought, Andor:a. .. -as 
founded by a bishop when Louis de Debonnaire, Charlemagne', 
MlC'Cf;S50r, ~ the territory to the bishop of Urge!. Though the 
bishop$ exercised a mild reudal authority over the citiuu!, the 
real authority was vt!led in the Syndics (governors) elected by 
the people of the six principal towns of the rqlUblic, 

San Marino in the Appenines is caHal after a man of this name 
01 the founh emtury. venerated u a sa.int. Its Jegisbti,~ body ("(WI -

.. ~ymour_Fn..,.. 0', riI., I, 28. 
"Ibid .• 29. 
"1/H4., lo4-2S • 
.. See John L Spa/din,. TA~ C .... f •• C.IIo ••• 0Ad Libtr';, (New York. 
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sis ts of a council of sixty mt'mber$, hair of whom are chosen {om 

the plebian order; and of the arreJlgo or gcnen! :usembly, 5tm
mOll«l under cl<traoniinuy cin;:umSUllce;; in which all the famillt" 
of the republic are rtpresented. The a«ulivc llO""er of t1~ gov
ernmmt is "CSted In two (tJpilf~"i ,eggc"', . chostll C\~ry iiix month:>, 
One man exercises jurisdiction in the city, the OCher in the country. 
The judiciary department ;$ managed by a conmi,wary. by bow 
required to be a foreigneT (a native of iIODle othtr prart of Ita!),) 
50 that in the di5Ch.ar~ of his dutie5 he may not be bia5eJ by any 
family mnnfCti~. 

The two greal mendicact orders of the Middle Agrs. the Fnn
ciscans and the Dominicans, with tbelT rules aIJd oonsl;lulioos of 
elected superior$, did much 10 l)romolc the drsnocratic form of 
govennllcnt beyond thei r own communitiu. SL Thomas as one of 
their chid rq>restntat;I'cs hu left this statement on the selection 
of rule" : " ... the choice of rulers in any state or kingdom is 1x>' , 
when one is chosm for hi ' ~l to ~de over all, and under him 
are other rulers, chosen for thor merit and the governmenl belong~ 

to all, because the rulers may be chosen from any clasa of socit'ty 
and the choice i5 made by all ... •• 

This period of history ,,'as one of the greatest in human achieve
menL Ufe was not perfect hy any means. but the wholesome Chris
tian inHuence pe~trnted all spheres of society. into the alU and 
sciences, into philosophy and pol itics. S uch a 5latement could not 

be made of the present age. Father Ikde Jarrett . 0 P, ha.'l made 
this keen judgment of the past : 

Politics were held to come under the eye of the theologian 
for the art of them could be reached throurb virtue and 
ill their perfection, only through ,·irtue. Pol,tics were 
never in the TTIffliaeval thinker or writer a "pille" or a 
-diny business." Politics may often ha,'e been degraded 
in practice, bUI not In theory ; political scitnce ... was 

" "". OptirtQ onIinIlio prmpum"t;n aliq .... n,"iIJ.IC m rqno in_ 
... '" ,.ad>ci!ur 5cCaI>dum nrl"tem qll; .....ubus pOIeId, d ... b ;1*1 _ 
a1iqui priDcipantH ...anduuI rirlvteJII; e1 lali, princi~1IJS ad 0IIlRH peointl, 
rum qaia ex omnibus d;,:i pouWlt. tutti quia diam ab omnibus diJ:untur." 
s.",_ Illtol(J~. 1. 11. 105. I Co (author'. lraru-blim). 



held to be the completion and crown of ~ life 01 phi
loJophy. n.e pcrfoct. philosopher must be l kine." 

" 

During the following centuria the spirit of ~tati\'e go" 
emoml took deeper root in the minds and lives (If the people. St. 
Robert 8ellarmine insisted, apinst the diS1)utatious contentions 
of the opponents of the Oturch and the supporters of the Di";ne 
Right of kings that God gave the power to the peof)le who in tum 
entnslt<i it to a ruler to exercise it lOt" thmr.. .. 

II: the seventeenth century when European peoples began their 
enterprises of colonization in the New World in search of migious 
il!ld political liberty, trad ing companiO!!li setlkd the land and held 
OUlposU as havens of I~ and peace. T'hcst: trading comparW 
""ere an c\"Olution of the Merchant Ad,-en,turet"S of the Low 
Countries"' which had sprung from the city. trade, and mtrrhant 
guilds of the Middle Ap.·· In the second charter granted by King 
J~ to the Virginia Company 011 May 23lJune Z, 1609, we read 
iu Artkle IX: '"The saKI Council and TreuutV" or anyone of 
them, shall be from hencefonh nominated, dIosm, COtl linued, di,
pbt-ed, changed. alt~. and supplied, u Death or any other 
several occasions shall require, out of the Company of the Said 
Ad"enturen, by the voM:e of the great~ part of the said Company 
and AdventureD. in their assembly for that Purpose. "N Such 
was the charter in choosing leaden who wtte the choice of the 
create.. number. 

11Ie right of self.government existed in practkally e\"Cry one 
of tk. thirteen colonies from the time of their foondarion. In 1643 
R~ Williams obtained the following palmt through the Earl 
of \\arwick indicative of tbe arrangm1etlt. 

The settle" ha"e full Po","Cr and Authority to rule them-
5e1\"e5. and such oth~1 as shall hereafter inhabit any Part 

--
.. S.n.u T"-rits 11/ '''' J,Ji4J1~ .Ag~, (Weltminlter, lfd~ 1942) . ISJ . 
• s.e 1all'1oeS Broderick, R~~m B"lo~ ... ~, 2' vall. (1...oIldon. 111.50), 2, US . 
.. William lhocDooald. StInr CIoa.r'ffs I>fWI OIMr D ....... _, l/I><$InJl;' ..

"' .4 ........ " .. 1li#~~. 1606-1ln (New York, 1889), 14. 
·S~ C. P. 1.uaJ, Tlor Brg ....... g~' ENg/iiI! 0. ... _ C.'fftri-uS (0 .0;
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(lI the! said Tract of land, by ,urn Foon of Civil Govcm
n1Cflt, as by voluntary consent of all, or the f;:reatcr part of 
thOll, they ~hall find most sui table 10 lhel r Estale and 
Condition : and for , hoi l end, to make and ordain $uch 
G vil Laws and CorutitutiOl15, .. 10 place, and to displace 
Officers of Justi~. as thc:y. or the greatest Part of them, 
shall by f~ consent agree thereto." 

The developmmt of the riKht of self-lOvt'Il1mem continued un
brokm in charters and ordilUl1C.'el from the Statute of the Stap!t 
passed in 1353 to the Frame of Go,'cmmenl of Pennsyh':tl1ia in 
1682. The whole concepI: 01 self;::ovtmmmt .... 'as deqHy embedded 
in the American colonies 50 that Professor Rahilly has remarl.-d : 

1be Amuican colonists, merch;mu., .1.5 y;dl as religious 
adw!f1 turers, merely set up fan ller arlCk! in un!rodden 1011 
those li tt le conmtonWd.lth. and bodies poli tic which had 
long existed in Calais, Antwerp, and Burges. Religious 
guik1s .... orking th rough non-coniomiisl churche$ and 
merchant guikls transformed into trading roml)3.nie, and 
chan eTCd plantations, combined to produce the United 
States of Amerit&." 

During the early days of American history Jolut Locke'" Tv.'ll 
TreaJisll.l ON GOW'I'HIIU'fIl and Algeron Didney's D i.scoNrst ON Gov
,.,.,.HUllt were the two moll popular and widely read books prior 
to the RcvolutJonary War, DoubtlesJ the colonists fell a common 
sympathy for Didney who was ~hcaded. for hil republicanism. 

In the New England lown hall mtCtingl there wcre elections 
10 a \-aricty of o/llcfs.. John Adams h.u left an accounl of one of 
these meet ings in 1763 tclling how he wu c1cctcd by a narrow 
margin. Somctil11Cll they ","","c held in churches." 

In the first days of the MassachllJd~ Colony the PrHbytcria.n, 
were excluded by law from vot ing because the), .... ere not membcn 

"1.1ac:Doo:tJd, . t . rit~ 13. 
- Alind Rabi n" '"The SourUI of F~lilh ond Ameriaa Duotc:iacy,~ 

SHUJin . l:29 (Wu. t919) , 'I1. 
- Al~ B. HI" (lid.), A ........... HUlIW7" T.u ., C"",,..,.,..,.,vl, J 
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of the established Congreptional~ Church. A pI~ by Robert 
o,ild and others asked for this political right : 

We therefore in treat you, in who$e h.,.nd5 it is to help 
and ",hose judicious t.ye5 discern these glUt inroD
venierns, for the glory of God and the ronUort of your 
brethrm and countrymen, to gi~e liberty to the members 
of the o,urch of England, not scandalOlls in their ii,·t.S 
and conversations (as nlaTlbers of the!iot. churches: 10 be 
taken inlo your ooogrcgation and to C'njoy with you all 
llue liberties and ordilWlCel .... 

The rigllt to vote .. 'as ncver extmded 10 all mcn at any time 
during the colonial period excq>I in a few COIOllid ;md then only 
for an alloned Iwgth of lime. It .... s restricted by property, religion, 
and OIhrr quali6calM>ns. Only dKlIt. admitted to the c:orponuion 
that constituted the colony .... ere able to have a voice in the clectlon 
of the govemor, deputy govemor, and other officials. Generally 
the privi1q:e of t.Jcing pan in the elt.ctions was ronferrtd by a 
vote of the Gencnl Court and 5OII1d.iott..$ the application had to 
be endoncd by the lawn lMdinC of the community in which the 
applicant resided before he could eome before the Gencnl Court. 
Massacllusctu diSCOlltinued this practice in 1691 but COIInecticut 
and Rhocile Island used it throughout the whole lXlkInial period." 

Until 1644 in Massachusetts and in New Haven OIIly members 
of the estahlished church were (Tanted the rii;ht to vole. TIle Gen
er.tl Coun, under prei.Sure from the British COftmmcnt. made ;a 

chan~. tecmical, but nat lubstanlial, in the religious test for voten 
&0 thaI the practice of imposinc o,urch membership continued 
ulllil 168o .. Some hi510rians thillk that the proportion of vOien "''a~ 
about one· fifth of male adults, while others judge the ratio 10 have 
been much larger." But certaillly at no time did all the male citizenJ 
ha\>t.. thor: right to vote, this privi!qe being restricted to • mil10rity 
of the upprr and middle c~. 

COIlllccticut and Plymouth had no such requirements. but fe ... 
members of thor: cobty could be admitted 10 voting \lOins they 

- l/1id., 1. m . 
• St,mour.Fnry .• , . ril~ I. 2'IS . 
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bclollg~ 10 me Coogregationali5t Church or W~ in iympathy 
with il. Rhode hbnd had a Ia ... requiring all to be Christians and 
South Carolina enacted • similar Ia .... in 1716. Plymouth and 
Massacbusrtts denied the QlWcus the right 10 vote during' large 
part of the 5e\'enl~lIth century because Ihis group refused to take 
the oath required of \'oten. Actually, however, CatholiC!! and Jews 
suffe~ most by being barred from the franchise. After the revolu
tion in 1688 laws were passed in five colonies dcfranl:hising Cath
olicsoo and it ill probable that thl-y were prevented from voting 
in other juri~liCliotls as ",tiL Jews WeTe not aJlovo'ed to VOle in 
PennsY!"ania, New York, Rhode Island, and South Carolina from 
1687 until 1759. 

In the eighteenth century the religious affiliation pa..-J ;&j a 
basis for sulT~ and propmy ownenhip bmunt a qualification. 
This 'I\"'U due in part to the colonies' desire to conform to wglish 
usage and in pan 10 fa,-or the landhokling at1Slocncy which con
lrullm the provincial governmmu. Six colonies required the pos
session oi reIJ estate as the basis for the right to VOle, while other. 
made owne~ip of personal or real ])ropeny the r«juireltletlt. 
Despite these qualifications the ''Olen in the American colonies 
constituted l greater proportion of the population than did tho.: 
voters in the mother country because land was much euier to secure 
in the colonies. 

\Voman suffrage was not in "ogue, though tlltre is one insta~ 
of Lady Deborah :Moody of Long Island voting in 1655. Reconh 
abo show that Mrs. Margaret Brent of Maryland ,"Oted in 1M&. 
As f~ Ncghlt$ ... oting, la .... 'S prohibited such action in the pro\'inttli 
south of the Potomac Rhu so that when tome voted in South 
Carolina in 1701 the matter was eonsiden'rl ir~lar and Illegal."' 

Despite strict qualifications and re$uictiOI1J1, the rommon people 
had a strongtt voice in the government of the coIonieJ than did 
people in any other pan of the work! at the time. Evm 10, however. 
the legislature wu not run t.y the people or for them, but was 

"n.-c .. ~ Maryland. N~ ... Yorl<, Virsi ..... , ~ hland. a!Id South 
C.roIina. See Sq"O(>GI-Frary, II'. ciI., 1, ZIZ . 
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controlk:d by 'I\'wthy landhoklcr. and men:hanu. Conseqaently 
the small larTnn"S and laborers bore much of the bunJen, but n::. 
ccived little of the benefits of Tl'Pr~tative govcrnmt:nt, partic:
ularly alllOllg the sconiers of the frontier." 

Possusion of property wu one of the chid qllaliftcation~ fOf 
l"OlUlg. In PhiJaddphia l he franchise was limited to those who 
poursX'd fifty pounds, which disq ...... lified ninety per cent of the 
cit;zenllO ; the city had only two reprt:$elllativeJ in the assembly 
'I\' hile the' r~t of the population, smaller in C'Om}l'lrison, had tight .... 
The IIt!W con>lilution of 1776 laid down no specific Ilualification5 
for vot ing or holding offICe, ex~pt the payment of a state tax and 
the proviso that the I1Icmbt:r~h;p of the Housc should be of men 
nolL't1 lor wisdom and vi rt ue. In South Carolina a ..enalor had to 
hal'C an e>lale of 1"'0 thousand pounds to hoid office; the ~mor, 
lieutenant governor, and councillors had 10 own property ,-alucd 
a t len thousand poundJl." 

Thill \~ed right theory, historially speaking, 'l\1lJ the basis for 
all the property and taxpaying qualifications for $uffrag!', $Orne 
of which still (lbuin in the Unit!'d States." II wu al,;o responsible 
for the ~y~len'! of 1l1ur-.. l and wcighted ,·oting. In Grul Britain. 
for !'xampl!'. unti l 1918. a man might vote in a number of pa.rlia
mmt.:lry ronstitumci!'.S in which he ~ a qual ifying status. 
The .!iaIJIe theory fatilt.rtd the. '7000uS :JYS'ems on Ill!' continmt 
5uch as tilt. thrtt-daM syslem in Pnasia and lhe plunl ,"OI ing ;n 
lk[gium. both of which W!'I"C in WIllie pnor to World War 1.-' 

Ikfol"C [776 thoe qualincation$ for "Oling could not be ,net by 
more than half lhe mm in the Unittd Stales." Actnal <kmocratiza· 
l ion dill nOI I'Ome nnt il aft!'r the "·ar. A chid factor for breakin" 

.. Olin . I'rrry Chi\WOI)(\. I{u 'or, <>, C<>ImtUoI A",~';r" (Nu' Y r.ri<. I~J I ) . 

'" .. S« K. H. A. Port~. H'l/(wy <>, S.I"'IP ;. ' M (" .;uJ S,,,,,, (~. 

I~II), 13 
.. s t-: Morn_·H. S Comm:o"~r Tlir Gr....-l' '/ 'u A",' '';'' ... R~t-bI;,;. 

? >"01 •• (r.;~ yon.. l?oIl). 1.lJ9 
" !.Iu Sa\"dlt. F""...J.,';<JJ<I 0/ .·f", ,"",,,,, C~wi~ho. (~~ .... York. 1942). 
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doWll lhe qualificati(K1.5 ~ on property and income wu the ex
pansion of the Wbl with its frontier spirit of t(luality. To make 
the wilderness habitable mell h:w to work and bear hardship! ~i de 

by side so that a spirit of equality in economic life and a un ifornlilY 
in social oullook deve10ped among the people. Only three stale., 
Veonont ( 1791 ), Kentucky ( 1792) and Tennessee (1796) aside 
from the original thirteen, came into the union with any restricted 
white manhood itlffrage.-

During the ninetreuth century other inlportant changes took 
p1a.ce along the Atlan tic ~t.. The increasing numlx-r of manu
facturing workers were unable to meet the property or altemati\'e 
requirements. Alien Irish and Germans poured into the ~em 
pons of the na tion, seeking for jobs wherever they might find 
them." This was an opportunity for the political leaders. Quick 
to r~ogllize the importance of thHe large numben the politicians 
urged measures to enable the immigrants to \·ote!O that th~ might 
I15e these workers to their 01lo"tl advantage. By 1&51 Nonh Carolina 
aJone had property qualifications for the election of state senaton 
and only Massachusetts. Pumsylvania, Delaware, and North Caro
lina retained the tax payment qualification. [n 1933 Pennsylvania 
wllll the last to abandon this requirement. 

Nine of the ten state constitutions fnmed between 1776 and 
178) required the paper ballot fot the election of ~rtain officials. 
but tile ~ w(, method continued in some states. p;t.rticularly 
in the tooth. Arkansas used iI until 1846; Missouri and Vi~nia 
until the Civil War; and Kentucky until 1891." Neve" heless abuset 
in the unofficial paper banot tended to become ... grave as tho!ie 
during the use of the t.;va vou system. Because of the constantly 
enlarged size of the ballot, it became the practice of partiu lo print 
the baliou for the corwenience of the voten: these unofficial 
ballots rather than the ballots written by hand were considef"cd 
valid in MasiaChusetts in 1829. Each party printed its ""ot 0t1 

diffefflltly coIo~ paper so that it coukl. be easily ' CCOCliited. BUI 
bribery and fn.ud became even more widespread until the Universal 
adoption of the Australian ballot between 189} and 1900." 

-11M. 
w/bid., 132. 
"11M.,2Z. 
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& nrly as 18(X) l'aIa.ssachu5etu enacted a law to prevent illqaJ 
vOling and other New England states followed; 100I'e states delayed 
until aher the Civi l War when ci ties began 10 grow rapidly and 
election frauds developed apace. Though stronger registration 
laws and the creation of election and registntioo collllllissioo$ 
tended to eliminate corruption for a few years, before long the 
system fell in to the hand! of pany organiutions and the frauds 
were perpetrated with impunity. In post+Ch-i1 War limes it 1I"M 
estimated that as many as 6O,OCO fraudulent \"1lteS were cast ill 
hotly rontested elections in Philaddphia.. .. Fonult.ltely smce lroo 
the ~llC!ral character of eiectioos in the United States has im
proved by strict~ registration Iawl , more detailed regulations of 
conduct during elections, and the granting of the franchise to ....... 

Though the franchise 1I"a1 greatly ~ricted in the nrly his
tory of our country it wa.s gradually extended by Ics5emng prop
erty l"UIuiremenl$. It was furthttextended by the F!fteenth Amend
ment adopted in 1870 to provide that ·' the right of the citizen of 
the United States silaU DOt be denied or abridged by any state on 
account of ~, colo r, or previous condition of servitude." Many 
people in the South said that this amendment "''35 forced upon 
them by a victorious North to punish the IOUthem states and to 
maintain political so\ocreign sovereignty. And 10 10 react against 
the situat ion the states cont'emed amended thdr Slate constitutiona 
which did not discriminate against tbe r\egro in letter, but m 
practiee did debar great numben of the r.u:e. F~ of the 
amendments set up real property qua.lili.c:atioos-and many Negroes 
o .... ned no propel ty. They in5tituted st rict rcsidenc:e I"UIUlrcmmts, 
established tv; payment requirnoents, devised educational and 
difficu lt literacy testi, and enforttd d isqualitieations for voting 
a.s crimes and misdemeanors. Wi th such restrictions enforced, many 
~egroes were prc:ve!lt~ from .,gting." 

In the dcc:ades that have followed, restrictions agUnst the: Negro 
have changed litt le in $OtIlhem 5ta te5. Elocn if they wish to be 

.. See Joteph HaITis. "ElectiCIns, ~ £r.c,c10,uM 01 l,w Soc;'; s(~" 
(Nrw York. 1937), 3, 454 . 

.. Earl Shoup, H,. N~tW.w G ................. , 01 j.~ A ..... rica" PIOt/t (New 
Yorl<, 19J,8), 1<14. 
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Democrats in the "solid South" they are excluded by po,rty rule. 
The RqlUblican Part) h;\5 bo.-en unable to attract thrtn b.'cause it has 
hardly existed in Itll ~ p;!Tt of the country. In 1M nonhern United 
Slates, however, the N~ take plrt in election! as any other 
American ci!;:tells, and it i~ heromm, iocreuingly evilktlt that 
thrir number~ of more (haJI three million voters can tip the sales 
one ""ay or anOtIM'f in polit ical circles. 

Rdal ive to the Fifteomth AmcndnlC'nt II may be noted thai the 
Suple",,, Coun decided in 1875 th:it this Amendmnll dots not 

conf« the right olliufTrage 111M)n anyone. lnslrad It is negative 
in character. 

11 !l«H:nu. the Slain. or the L:nited Stal"~. howevtt. 
from giving prcfer~ in this particular 10 one ciliun 
of the Liniled Stat~ o\'cr .1Iot~ on IIC«lUnl of rntt, 
color. or pn!\'iotl~ condilton of 5eT'Vllutie, Before its adop
Ikin this could be doDC'. It was as much .... Ithin the power 
of a State to e:<dude the d lil.clIS of the United S tates 
from voting on accounl of nce, ","c., a5 it was on account 
of age. propc.-rty, or eduCiition. Now it ill I1Ot." 

In 1915 the Supreme Court wall C'.tlled to judge the "Grand
iather'~ Oausc" CilSCS. In 1908 Maryland passed a 1a"' giving the 
right to VOle to all persons who, prior 10 January I, 1868, were 
entitled to vote and to "Ihe male d~danu of any person" en
titl«l lo \'ole al that IIm(', th.,t i~,lht' man's i:"11lndfather, and h('nCe 
the name gh-= by popular usage. SinCf' the Negro was nol allo .... "Ct1 
to \'Ole in 1868 and 8incc. the Fifleenth Amendment had nol been 
adopu~d, the state taw thus opcrath'e udndcd the ~q:ro from the 
polls. 11lc Supr=JC Court Judged thl) law unconst itutional, 

Oklahoma presented a lite11ley test in 1910 and limited the right 
to \'ole to those who had Y'OIed J anuary I, 1866, or tllo5oe who were 
in the lineal dcscc.nt of ~uch a per$On, 1bt SUllrcmc Court dccidcd 
thaI this too violated the Fifteenth Arnendment.'· 

1'he next cxten5ion of suffrage Will to "'om~n The long battk 
for lhe woman's ,·ote in Ihe U nitll!d State. Qr"I1(' to a s .. ~ful 

-n-I J l"or\(IIl, TN eftS/;IMI_ IlJ llu '·";IN Sl.'~l (S.,.,· York. 
1949) , 256-151. 
" 'bM. 



end ..... ith tl:Jor, adoption of the :-lindemlh Amendment in 1920 hold
ing that "the right of the cilitms of the United States shall not 
be denied or abridged by the Linited State! or by any state on 
account of sex:' More than seventy years before the equal rights 
for Il'onlell movement IJqan with a convention at Seneca Falls, 
New York, in I~ Through the insistence of Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, the wife of a prominent anti-sb\"ff}' leader, the COIlVft1-

tion adopted a resolution calling for ..... oman suffrage. In 18.51 Mrs. 
Sta.nton met Susan Anthony and the t¥lV women ..... orked unceu
ingly for their crusade. They organized the National WOIlWI 
Suffr;age Association in 1869 whose objective was to secure the 
vote for womw by a Sixteenth Amendment to the Constitution. 
In 1873 they limt a petition to the Forty-Second Conaress to enact 

appropriate kgislation to protect .·omen citiUlIs in the several 
states of the tJnion in thOr richt to \·ote." 

In 1869 the Temlory of Wyoming gnnted women the right 
to VOle and in 1870 the Territory of Utah acted in ~im iJar fashion. 
By 1900 Coior.u:Io and Idaho granted the franchise: to them and 
by 1915 New Mexico was the OIlly state ill lhe far west denying 
women admission to the pons. 

The National Woman SutTroge Association and the American 
Woman Suffrage A~iation mergrd to fann the National Amer
ican Suff~ AS5ociation. By their cffons fifteen states bad granted 
full lulfra.ge to the women and t'A'enty other.!: had gi\'II!n limited 
suffr;age. From 1878 until 1919 the Association sent every sc:ssion 
of COl1gre51 the same propo.o;m ameFldment, but without success. 
In May, 1919, the House acted favorably and in June the Senate 
approved the proposal. HO"''C'o-er, only thirty-five atlltes aPl)roved 
the bill: one more was needed lor the required two-thirds majority. 
Finally, August 18, 1920, Tennessee became the thirty-sbtth state 
to ratify the amendment and on August 26 the Secretary of State 
proclaimed the Nineteenth Amendment as prart of the Constitu
tion of the United States." 

Des-pite the interest in voting by KIme citi.r:ena there i$ a definite 
lack of interest on the pan of OIher$. True. the United States has 

"IIMIII>{J' fJ F,."a __ (N~w Yo,k. n.d), 8Z-84 . 
.. Arthur Schl .. ingn-. P"li,;'-,.! tnod Sorial Grond ", Ilrt C.;}ttl Sialts 
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ne,"CT had an offioal complete registtr of all eligible: ,'otCN U sonIC' 
European countries 50 that complete: statistic. could lIot be: made:, 
but a reliable estimate: can be gh"ell, based upon decimal ttn;;US 
figures. Calculations SCI the voters in the presidential election of 
18% at 80 percent. This is CC'nain!y the \a~t vote: on rrc:urd 
for the: t..;nilro Statu. E]~ions of 192'0 &nd 1924 brought "3 and 
44 perttIlt respectively 10 the polls, ",hile those of 1928 ami 1932 
drew 52 pen:tm. Other statistics arc:: 1936-57 pe:rCf:nl: 1940-
59 perttnt: 1944-54 IlCrean; and I9-m-S2 pen:('nt.'" 
Si~ 1916 at least 70 p!!'rttnt of all coligible voters have: taken 

part in every national election in FralloCe, S ..... il:%erJand, Auslria, 
Great Britain, Denmark, and Belgium. In I~se countriet indi
vidual citiaens need 10 spend little efJon 10 see that thor I\alne 

are placed on the rqister of qualili«! v«en, 'oI'hik rnther obeolctc 
and inronvmient systmn of registration in the United Slalu haff 
kept many from exercising their right of the franchi$e.. 

The highest roting rttOrds in democratic countries are found 
;n thofc whith make voting CQmpulsory. ThulI;n Iklgium. 1·loIllIld, 
AUSlralia, 90 pen::ent or more of tlte dectors take part ;n the 
national elections. This idea seems to have been incorpor.lted in 
liever.ll Amcritan colonial statutes. thollfih it wu firM given a 
thorough trial in the 51. Callen cantoo of 5wit:r.erland. In 1835 
this canloo I~ a law punishing ab!ience from the distrkt as
sembly election$ by .. pecuniary fine. 

This law was ~-tnforttd in 1867 and in 1890 and a numl)l':r 
of legally valid excuses lII'ere specified. In the live Gemwl cantons 
01 5wib.eriand whe~ thi. law holds, the inlf:r1W of the votet'l in 
eJections ha.s been much higher than in other part. of lhe country. 
1be same law has been used to notify the citizens of their electon.1 
dulies and it tends to lighten the burden of the pany to gd the 
cilizfTl'l out to vote. 

Compulsory voting wu ;nlrodut:ed in Ba\"3ria in 1881 . in Bulgaria 
in 1882, and in Iklgium in 1893. In Belgium the Ilumber of 11011-
vmet's p~viol.u 10 the law of compul.$Ory ~·oting Will!! not large 

"See SliUUtk.t A"IINeI ~/ I~ U-unJ Slalu. 1941. Table lJ8, J ll . Aloo 
ill typed maDUKript: Ln.il J. Williaml. Library of eon,-.--. P.,.... "o'~ 
/fIr PruuJ,-.n.J Elull1rt .. Po"'"', .......... u Y ....... 01 Alit; Pn-cRI. 01 
Pof4l- P...-M,..,w. .. p,.,n.u..IW/ EI"",,,". '9o»-'W, ( 1947). 1. 
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compared 'I\'ith the numbers in England. France, and 1M United 
Stales. Without daub!: this law hu produced rmlarkable re!iu lu, 
for ",()r~ than 90 ptn;aJ.t of the people take part in their eJectionl .... 

Every country has iu own problems with. ugard 10 ,·otiog and 
while it is impossible to list all the facts of the varioo~ nations 
iIOITIe of the salimi. points may be pointed oot. In England the 
fram::hi5C bqan to be widely ex tended after the H ou!lt of Com
mons in 1688 began to a.$5umc the right to de(ennine wtw should 
constitute the right of franchise in various boroughs. Actually the 
resolutions .. -e~ amended and re5cinded 90 frequen tly tha1 by the 
end of the eighteenth ccntury there wu no regular borough fran 
d1i.w;. II depended entirely upon Ihe borough in which a man li"ed 
as to his being al\O'OO'ed 10 vote for a represcntalive in the ConI' 
mons. The borough suffrage regubtlQfl5 ..... ere !IO romplic&ted that 
IIley' confu~ even the election uperts. 

In general, ho .. 'ever. tbere were four general typcs of borough 
franchise. The "K'Ol arxl. kIl" fn T1(h i5e meant the , -ote for those 
who had C(lnlributcd to municipal charges and w~re entili«l to 
vOl~, though disqualified for the rtttipt of al.m and ctwity. In 
some \oca.Iitin being an object 01 charity did not ditqualify a 
pC'rson. There was the odd situation in a town where no resident 
requimnenu were demanded and a traveller and a t roop of soldiers 
having arrived in the vicinity might &pend the night and \>Ole the 
nut day.· ' The .. pot .... aller" qua.lification limply meant tmt the 
inhabitant, hous.cbokl or lodger who had the sole dominion of a 
room with a stove or fi r~ IoIId who furnished and moked his 
own did was entitled 10 vote."1 "Ua.ggage hold" was another typC'. 
n_ning that the penon had rendered servke to Lh~ community 
and entil led to \oote. 1l1eIl there was the "freeman" \'Ole by which 
those ""'00 were " free" by some s~ial privilq::e could enjoy the 
franchise, for example. hO lloris t'IJllIIJ, by marriage with a free-
man', daughter, by inhcri lanee Ind scrvke. Naturally it was open 
to many abu~. 

In Germany the electoral question had long bttn a matt~r of 
contention since 1815. The Congreu of Vienna (June 9, 1815) 

.. s.,.l!IOUr . .. ·' ary. of· (il .. 2. 194-19S. 
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framed a constitution for the German Federation (Bund) of thiny
eight slates, but it did less for German liberty and uni ty than the 
Articles of Confederation did for the thirteen colonies of the United 
Stales. The electoral system which came into usage after 1850 was 
sc:w; rely criticized Or! all sides. The following is a description of it : 

On the day oi the primaries the ,'oler goes to the polls. 
The polling place has no ballot box, ballou, or mysterious 
voting machine nOT any other of the arcana to which the 
American voter is aa:tIstomed. On the table before the 
Chairman of the Polb lies a large book filled with the 
names, occupations, and addresses of the voters. Present
ing as identification the card which summoned him to the 
polls, the voter is asked to designate his choice or WalIl
mall" which he must do or.r.lly and in a loud voice. The 
chainnan is not the only one who takes cogniunce of t ile 
choice: for anloog the interested spectators is likely to 
be;m ~nt of his employer, if the voter is a laboring man, 
or of his landlord if he is a peasant. They h:we attended 
to ob~n .. e the doci lity with whkil this member of tile 
proletariat follow~ his patron. L ike other German institu
lions. the elections a re alw,lyS o rderly and a re <XInducted 
with scrupulolls honesly." 

On the eighth day thereafter Wahlmanner who have been chosen 
by the absolute majority of the primaries are summoned to Ihe 
chief Vlace of the Zirkel to ballot IlUblicly for deputies to the 
Landtag. TIle results of the votes in the electoral col lege il a House, 
10 whkh all Prussians th irty years of age afe eligible, bUI of which 
about half is of noble bi rth." 

Electoral refonn came in 1849 under the liberals, bul it was 
Bismarck who granted uni\'ersal suffrage with law in 1866. Through 
the yean inlerest ill voting has de\'e\oped, but without the bitter· 
ness that has often marked it panicularly in England and in the 
United States. One of the largest blocks to the Social Democrat 
Party was the Centrum or Catholic Party which took i15 name 
from the sealS it fi rsl occupied in the initial Reich5lag of 1871. 
In its early years the chief concern was the preservation of the 

• lIM., 2, 15-16. 
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Pope's position in Jtaly and Europe. N:uurnlly it came into open 
conflict with Bismarck and his K tdlMrluH"p 

At the prtsent day after two world wau and the thf"eat 01 ;a 

third, with Its killg gone and its dictator paS6ed away, Germany still 
continues to lISC- the suffrage systematically in its policies. A. a 
matter of note and or warning too, Adolf Hitler 5ttIlred power in 
1932 by being voted into offICe when only three million or a total 
sixty-live million participated. o f which 1m million were eligible 
to VOle. 

i'olitkal change.s in italy came in no ~rnall measure from 
:\'apoleon's influence which made the people realize tbey were a 
nation. Alter 1)lots and in5tlrrettions and in·fated plans, Garibakli 
ilrKI his red-shirts marched upon Rome in 1810, forcing the Vatican 
Council to disband." The following year ttill; ,roup lid. up the 
nnit Parliament of United Italy. Due to the frnnchise laws of the 
times only about 2}S percent of the popuLatiofl voted. In 1882 
it was extended to n~. but only to eight or len pm:ent. Catholiu 
could not vOle according to the No .. uptdil decree of Pope Pius IX 
in 1868 woo thought and hoped that the whole TC\'OIutionary mQVt
ment ""ould colLap$C of its own wtight. Pope 1-«1 XI II repeated 
the decree of his predecessor but Pope Pius X issued an important 
doCUIllt:nt, 11 fume ;rotosilo, ~mlitting tht faithful 10 vote in 
cena.in circumstanct$." Then during Ihe period after the filit 
World War and Mussolini's rise 10 power Ihe franchise developed 
lillie. Suffice it to say that whercu the faithful V;tTt forbidden by 
Ihe PO!lC~ to vote in the restless years of the nineteenth century, 
they wen: advised and commanded to vole in the twentieth century 

In South America voting is controlled by the exeeutl,'e po"'er 
which wltil com])ar.ttively recent limes, was ext~ly unstable. 
Civic disorders and political da5~ OCOJrrcd '~ry frequently. but 
fonunately the governmenu ha\~ approached a greater maturity 
and the citizens themselves are becoming more accuslollled to tIM: 
n:publican fonn of CO"'fftlmeut. TIle method of ,·oting is much the 
same as in the United States, but ..... omen are barred from the 

.. Raymond Corripn. Tit cr_d,;" I.e .\ 'WURl" C",'wy (Mih.lIl1kft. 
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I .... ""IU .. HC~ in Chil •. Chil<, Arret'ti,., and B"",il are p<)OOibly 
,he lurtJot.. d.Y<OIoped, to Chile .... i.h iu (IOU"liamontuy lorm Us 
much U. ""I" ...... h ttrl.ury ~::na:IaI>d with ill .,.i .. """",y 0/ Linh 
aDd w ..... h. .. S.il1 .he i. «JILOid,r<d '0 ha"" • hie""-' levd 01 
poI,'i" ,""n any"' ...... COUntry 0/ Sou.b Ame""'- Certai"l. "'_ 
i, "'" _«I lor ,he .. .."luti""" .. hieh hove pIagu«l .. veral ot ...... 
nallo",. 

"""""" a I:t"ll" roon. ry .~.orially. B=iI uk .. Httl" in,...
in el<dioD .. l'erhapo Ihi, i. SO by .......,., of lhe ..... 11 number 01 
quali£«I ,"' ...... Paraguay, Ecuado'. and Veouoeb have «In_ 

~ «VQ/u.ioru the ........ 1 ..... y to .. ttle difficult;'.: Boli";" 
and i'enJ ho,.., abandoned Ibi. ~i"'i.i"" """"' .. 0/ o.cIion, bu. 
they 60 not lundion u poa<eI1IDy ... anI<, 

Of .u .he Sou.h Amerioan countriet Otile i. the only 0<1< de· 
_",link property quali!\cation. lor vOIinc. Adul' mole ""ffng. 
i, 01 ... lhe ren'r.oI mlo. Tho: VOI~ aec i. gcnonlly .,,·tnty..,.... 
b'l! in Paraguay il is tight ..... ,..,. .... 1Iolivi •• Orn",'y. and Ecuadoo
dotmnd .bili.y to «ad and .. ri ••••• qualification. while Peru 
l'<1"Dli"'v...-y one to vote wlw> i • .;.hee •• morne<! .dult. an o~·".r 
oi l't'al proP"'Y, .. tax pay .... , .. mo,t .... <mpIO)'fl'. M .ble to ..... d 
... 01 writ .... 

A, preoenl ,he u .... 1 .... y 0/ VOIi", i. in .Itoe _rKy 01 " votIng 
boQo;h, but i. w .. "'" al~·.YI .... eve" in .Itoe UBi.e<! Stat .... In 
roIonialllay. much o/.he .... u. " ... done in the ...... 1'«6 ,nan ... r. 
b.n Ihtn: .. ......, aho """",oruI depo.rtu"," lrom .hiII .y" ..... )<Ji,.. 

of .h. t ......... rorutit",ion.Iom,.,1 ""'_ 1776 and 1780....., 
the O««t baI10t lor tho. .. IKtion oi .,., .. oIIi<ioIt. ,hough moot 0/ 
them wm: doo.cn by on.! VQt<. A •• he VOIOT ....-rtd II>< judget 
inquim!: "John Smi.h, for .. !.om do you TOte?" II" f'O'!'Iied by 
""""inc the """'" of hi. ~ Tbm It.: Clef'" ... roIl«I .t.: "Qt. 
and lhe joel"" an"",,!>ted ;t a .... roIJ..d Tho: rq>ffttn'ath.., "I the 
candida., lor wl>otn the rnan ""'e<! arooe, oo.<od, and lhanked him 
oloud. and .,/ .... hi. poon ioano oppIauded." In K ... tucky lhe el<ction 
01 ,he sheriff conJiJt«l 0/ am.!Il'ing the Il'iend. 01 """ candida .. 
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on om! side of the road, the friends of the othcr on the oppositc 
side. NatunJly thc longellt 3idc won." 

Thc use of lhe ballot met some n:~islancc in being adopted par
ticularly by the propcny classes in the early history d. the United 
States.. But by 1800 it WOl.$ introduced 10 the _board stales. 
Arkansas kcpt ill viva flO" method unt il 1846. Miuouri and Vir
ginia. until the sixties, and Kcntucky unlil 1890,-' 

Univc1"5al male suffrage ~an in our country in 1882 and carried 
o\~r to the Womctl, as noted before, in 1920. Fran«, Italy, and 
Japan f11U1ted the right to vote to • ..omen in 19-45, while Belgium, 
Holland, Switzerland aill give it only to the~. Further informa_ 
tion and data on woman suffrage will be found in a latcr chapter. 

This brief 653y in no measun: attcmpts to ,ynthesize all thc 
currents and aspeels of Ihc votes'" participation in representative 
l.rovernmcnt as well as the mctboda and kinds of \'OCi1l( in voguc:. 
but it may haye ICrvm 10 point OUI some of the more noteworthy 
fcatu!U of the rC{l'lbtican form ri govcrnmenl and the 00IT6pond
ing practice 01 vOling in va.rious countries. 1bough representati,~ 
go"cmmmt is not new in the hinory of mankind, it ;1 new in its 
allnOlit world-wide acceptance at the present day. But this form 
of rule does not free citizens from supporting and ]8rticillating 
in thei r go~mmcl1l ; ntheT- it e..qablishes the added r6por1sibility 
for loyal Christian citil.C!1s to take: an inleUi~t and ad;\'c intcrest 
in the political albin of thei r city. Ilatc, and natioo. And thia 
they can do by tlsine their right of voting honcscly and cffectivcly. 

"Ibi.l .. I, 2-47 • . , ... 
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I'.,~C"LU (I' ~,,~ O~LIG.TIOS 0' \ OTI W 

"- ,lIa~'s NuJ "I S""", 
'1"" lundan ...... 1 hi .. i, ,,! .) .. ,,,..,,.J (lbJ.p'''''' of H""'i " ,,,-,,. 

fold: ( I) n.. ""'to i •• n«<..aT)' .oci •• y dnlla"dod br .".,,'. 
nature and hi • ...ro.; (2) EVtlr citi.,n i. bound to P"""""" the 
COIl"'''''' goo<I. 1m " TCV"biicap !urn> 01 K<"' ..... "lCflt ,.hen: ,t.: 
ti.i ..... '""" thrir ruler •• ju,l&: .... and other .dministflLti..: .1Id 
legUbIi,.., official<. it i. 01 .he lL'mo>t impOrt2l"lcc t!>at tt.. citi ..... " 
.ake an ..... iv. and inul1ig.n, in • ....,.. In thoot: Whonl ,hey ~ 
M"""".., •. ain«: ,t.: rid CO"""'''''''' ("'>tly .ff«u ,he Ii . .. 01 
the ritil.nlS. it 1<>I1mo-, that the oIfIciah be <IIooen with a ... "d 
honest)'. 

By natu'" man i, a oocial aM poIiti<:al animal. acconhng to the 
ttadUng 01 St. Th>nu.. Aquino.' and other achotuhCl. Man', 
nalu •• and nmb demand ,ha, "" lorm _ k",d of. buit: MXitly 
'0 .. ,iofy hi. uicenciet, to fulfill hi. p<>ttntJal,.i .... and to perl<Ct 
hi, po"' ..... No ... he ",,,.t baoir: unit 01 -=idy i. th. family and 
.... hll •• it i. Vlt.1 in ""wring 1rWt · •• lernnttary n-=t. It i. not 

",fficicnt to fulfiD aU tho: ..-. '" .he Ind,,,,,,,,,1 .... '" ind,rid ... 1 
I""ILI;"'" n.. staI. ..... ..ry tl> fUppIy .1>ctK neW ",hich t"" 
lamily can,"" 1""';>11, T"" famill ""Wl;'" .hooe ~t.ito I>y 
... hid< man can Ii., •. but ,he otatc fumi""" tJ><.c: J;OOd' br ,.hich 
man can live ....,tL· Thu. SI. Tho", .... Tit .. : 

Man is na,u .. l1y. ci.-;t or oocial :uumal_ Thi, i. ItVIdtot 
lrom the lac< tha, """ rr-. .x... _ ouffiet lor hi,....11 il 
ho: Ii .... u-; bt<:attoe.he thiqp an' 1_ .. herein na'ure 
mak .. a<\tqu ... p<Ol"i.ion lor mon. lit..., .... ray' him 

'5"_ '~,.ll. 'II!i." s ... _ , ....... , ....nI .. , m. &I 
' C_.;" E ...... I. I 



reason by mcans of which he might provide himself with 
all nettlIsitic$ of liIe, such u food, clothing, and so on, 
lor the protcdioo of ....-hich one ~ ;$ not enough. \\'h«e
fore man ha5 I natural iodination towardll social life. 
Now the order of providence does not deprive a thing of 
what is natural to ;t : n.ther ill tach thing provided for 
acwrdint: to ilS nature as we ha,~ ~d above (c. 71) . 
~fore man is not so made by the order of providence 
that he is depriu~d of his social life. Yet he would be dc
priv~ of it , were our choke to proc:eed from the influentt 
of heannly bodil'S like the nllturai im.t;nct of other 
animals," 

3l 

Since the "ate is nettSSary that man may attain his end, it 
follows lhal man has the dut), to be the member of some: Slare. He 
also has the obligation to contribute to the suppon and welfare 
of the state in achieving its end-the tmlponJ commOfl good. He 
fuifillll this obligation by loving his country. by .supporting and 
obeying just laws, by paying taxes, by bearing amlS when necessary 
and by fulfilling otoo civlc dultes of cititens.· One 01 these othe, 
duti6 in a rtpUblican fann of go\'emment is the obligat ion of 
vOIing ill ordeT to pro .... ote the common good, 

It is ob .. 'iot\, that government is nettSSiU')' in a state to insure 
peace and onkT, and to promote the bHt interests 01 all. This i.s 
precisely the reason why citil:ens should be interested in thei r gOI" 
emmcnl and ill the men who repU§mt them, The stille needs good 
rulen and administntors; the: ciritens ha"e the obligatioo 01 !idecC. 
ing them, 51. Thomas lays down the principle of the slatc', purpose 
and the function of gm'cmment in Inc fi rst chaPleT of D. I't'gilfti", 
Jtri"ri/»4'" : 

If man were intended to live alone, like animal" he 
would IloOt require any one 10 govern him; ~-ery nun 
would be his own king under the supreme command of 
God, il1a!;nJudl all he would gOl'em himself by the lighl of 
rnson gh'C11 him by the Creator Uut it is the nature of 
man to be a social and political animal, living in COfIl
munity, diffeTefi tly from all othcor animals; a thing which --

• $ .... _ r""' .. GnUiJ .. , III. &5 
' Stt Gttard J""'-I. Q,..Jiliu "I CUUnuIoit" $1. TIw> __ ( W:uhinrton. 

D c.. 1942), 119. 



i. <iH.rly _",,",'R by.he """"';'1 01 his na.u",. Ii"ure ,hu 
pl'O\'i<k<l 10< othM :bllmals lood .• kins for "'''''''ng. 
rrotaIU 01 ,Id .. .,., a. , .... 11, horn .. d ..... or at Ioaot speed 
in ~igI,,: oot .n. hu _ cndo",-<d mo" wi.h any 01 . b.u<: 
quali.ia: in>t-J",,, has g;_ rum <CIUOn by .. hkh .... ,," 
t~ auistan« of hi. haoo. ... can vrocu'" ,.\.at he ..... n ... , 
But to prom", ,h,5, "''''...,. >kin< i. noI ~h, I'QI" I>< 
i. not in condition to ro<trn hi. OW" lif •• ,,,",rion: it i. 
in man', na,o", \0 Ii"" in ~J' Thu. if i. ;. ""tun.! 
for ...." to h •• in .:>ciety, it i • .-ry , .... _ ",or 
shoold di~ the multitude !err il n ..... y .... ..., unit<d ""d 
,ad! did .. he thouglot proptf. ,hty would fal l 10 ~ 
un .... ..,.,..body 1ookO'd:after ,he public rood." ... ould t.. 
the ax 0/ ,he human bOOr .... ><I thaI of ",""r .nimal .. if 
\hom: did '"" O[isl • paw .... to ,,~ """. ,he .... If • .., of 
II><~. Thu, So~ _yo: "\\'ht,~ tl..n i . no <>n< 
",~. tho p<!OpIc ,,-in be disprnM." In m>rI hinueU 
the ..... 1 di~, ,be OOdy: and on 1hr. ..... 1. lhe '''''hnr 01 
"'C'" and coocupiscence ue gov<"l"l>l!d by _ A"""'S!: 
tl>< m<mt..N of the body .her<. i. _ prilK."i!Jle .. llich 
di~. an. all It.. htan Of the head. 11-oere ~ ...... '" 
"" '" ~y multitmk -.. ~",..rninc 1"' ........ 

Dr ..... "'" 0/ hi. n«d t" Ii •• in ~y and to haw ... thc>rity ."d 
K"'~t man i. obIired to contribute ""hat ~ .... io t~ &IF ..... 
afftcl.inr tilt "'hoI<. All authority""","" from God and ao:rording 
to tht """" common theory, H. gh.." it to W P<Of>I<. wIN> in 
tum .... ru" it to 1hoo< "fIan tt..y choo< to ",1. aM to I<-gisbte. 
M...,bcr.ol oh< "'-= ........ t an nostod<ano 01 t~ law; ... y \0.",. 
IMy ~ mu", <ORform to the 1\01",,1 law; thty .... , ""'" viola •• 
th;, hi~ law or ignore tho dignily of ,nan. 81J1 \1)' Ibt Jamt 
toftn. tho other ";';"'0, can_ .J.iri< thti • ..... it • ..... ich bind thtnl 
10 We. part in .1It g""".n01tllt ;n«>lo. at ,h.y o~ abI. and oom_ 
~. \odo .... 

• D< ,,_ ,n.t.,.... •. 1. """ ...., .... _ 01 P,.. • ..., X m 
- W_', _tWnI .. "",,, --.. _ ",.;,.. _ "" ..... , 100 ... _ ~ dwdl· 

.......... ..-~I with .... _'l" ' ..... '_ '" kit ... ""'" 

...... , ... _ 01 "'1 ... his ............. ....."..) b<.h;". II<., ;, .. 
01;"-1 __ lbo, ......... 1<1 bd bo. Id_ ;, 1-;/,. --.t. Of ";v • 
.. ;do h" ~_ ................ _ • ..,.,. "" ................ , au. ... 0&-
""''''1_>«1.-1_ tm.,jSS.'$ (s.,.,. I. Im",6.I. 
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b. Ewry Ciri:n 8010.d 10 P"oMole 1M COM_ .. Good 

Lqal jUJRice is tbe \·inue of the good citu:en and it looks directl) 
to the common good." It perfects the citizen and indint' him 10 
_k and act for the conunon good in a ~Ie ,,·ay. Legal 
justice IS distinct from pittGs, for it regards one', country as it is 
the ('()mmon good., .... ·!tile pitllJS COl1!iiders it as in $O(lle .... ay the 
IJrincipie of being.' It is obvious that OlIe of the ways of IlrOmoting 
the COrl1/1.lQlI good is the hcmr.>t and intdligent use of the vote in 
civil elcrtMmI in order to secure worthy men for positions of 
public scn-ice. 

The (O"uuon good is not the good of a few, of a cla.s$ or group, 
for as Pope Leo XIII has insisted; "The enjoymrnt of this rom-
1I10n good is COiilllnOl1 10 all men In human lIOCicty and tan not 
be restricted specifically 10 individuals, clas:.es, Taet$, or nations.··· 
Pope Piul X I further e:o:plaincd that "tbe tcnlllOra] good in lhe 
temporal order OOII$isls in that peace and security in which families 
and indi\'idual citizmI have the free excmR of their righu., arul 
at the same time enjoy the greatelit spiritual and temporal pr0s
perity po$!Iible in th is life, hy the mutual union and coordimu.ion 
of the work of all.· .. 

NOW" the common ,(1)(\ is not simply an aggregate of particular 
goods, nor the good of the whole which ignores the parts, for the 
social unit! arc parts which contribute to and share in the common 
good.'" Nor is the common good simply idt'llt-ical with a purely 
material good. Thc.~ is a touporal common good and a spiri tual 
common good. but t\·tn tbe forme r 

in it. fulneu is not identical wi th a pu~ly material good. 
even less with iu own material advantages. It i~ rathtr 
the rollccth'e good of men, distrihuted m nalional srou~. --·s."._ rlor%g;.,.II·II, 58, 6-

'Ibid., 101. J. 
·c .... .. lilt". OK. 8, 1M2. ASS. IS. 241. 
• R",,,,,,",,,_i ;. !#no, .·f.~S 21 (Ott. JI, 1919). 1li . 
.. ~Bon .... 00IJtIDmIe om.a.;. t:t bonum ......... .., unilll per_ non dif· 

fo ... "" JOIum KCUndum muhum n IlallCum, totd l«1;1I""um f....-mal= dif· 
inentiam, .ali.a ft1;m QI ratio bani ton'mllni. t:t bOIl. linftUlarr,. , icut alii. CIt 
ra lio loti .... 1 po.rti .. ~ S ....... rUJ"gi.:w, 1I·1i. S8, 1 ad :l. See 11· 11. 31. J 
o.d Z foo- _ rood II ,non: ~Iodrikcff lhan lilt indi.id .... 1 xood. 



"ith their """"'\Oa! eharacleri.tic:o .. p/>yoieal, .... ,~. 
>OciaI. moral and r~it;'''''. loton,._ The uffilma: 01 .h,. 
rolltct,~e g«>d. v •• i r...:! ' .... 'nly In, ,"" poIiton,l ol'der. 
mdudn lite .... nO"O .... \1<'<1. of ",a" In ,be po>Ii6a.\ or<ltr. 
ID tbe ~1l>C I"" boon \h< " •• "" .... ~,~I 11\1<<mli"",,1 rom
""mi,", a n: bound 10 ",r'Ru, .. d 'hMe: ~'OO<IJ a. won .' 
tM <"",\;""", fa .... "'"j( ,I><i, P"""" I,y ;!><Ii,';.)",,1 m<n. 
lIut it om"I'" .. indi,id,.,1 """I 1I"'",,,,IIY.1n""fo ••• ""'" 
,,"" .' "",.""iou. of ,be , .... ,poral «Im",.,11 ,rod ca"no\ 
,...isiy fully the <Ontli"on, of " .. "",,-n ",h'a,ioo, "" k •• 
00< iul!1ll . """',!>ow h, . dU'1 ,,,,,-ard. thaI <OIk ..... ,,·, 
"",,"rIOn Good" 

0... ",110 """k. 01,.". and fW1l"""" .he """''''''''' Koo<1 abo...:l<. 
aft~ ond prornot .. hi . ",,11 good:u ... n. SL Thomas "''1 .. i, .. "",,
,hi, i .... 

fifil. b«:>.u .. 11 .. good of .bo: indiv;.JuaI <2lIIIOI "" «Im_ 
pkt. unle .. ,be """",,,,,, Cood oi tht lo",ily, city, or ... Ie 
to .hitll It< b<:\ong. to ... ored. I I""", Volt" ... Ma~in' ... 
(Ftu:/'./ Jitl . ... , .... . ,6) .y. of 11 .. ancien. Roman. that 
• ....,. prde<ft<! to to: 1,""" m ... ·..,.lllly ..,.to than be 
wealthy \0 a poo1" one. S<condly, ,,""",....., lorm • • ron· 
.I1'uent ""rI of ~ iamily and 01. SUI'~ il be OCI. ~tl)· 
lI"ith .oga'" ,t> the <m"""" ""'"', he ... ill,..... rily ..... nt 
tt> oed< hiS "om gaxl nghtly. 10 that " -1 bt ad....,· 
laC ...... to the """'''-~. For tbe rood <Ii'l"""'ion 0/ 
putt d<-pendo UI""" '00' relalioo. tt> tbe ... """,. AI St. 
A"Il".til>C ... yo: ··It " unbewa" .g lor • put _ to fot 
hannoniou"y ,nto the ... , .... , (Cort I. 3. ~)" 

Ju .. :u the .... t. ,.·,th it> au,hod'y and L ..... hao doe "bliption 
01 prooooIing ,he ron,,])"" good. "" tbe indi,;d ... 1 cit ..... hal tbe 
~ duty. For the .;.i= •• put 01 ,he .. ate i, ""'!rod tt> ""ltrilou •• 
to it> ..... If • ..,. In ......... bUcan I~nn 0/ IOYnnI_ one 0/ tbe "-", 
of"" doOne i. the ~1O<tOraI lrandoi.e. '" ......... i, __ !hat the 
cha~.< 01 ,be obIiption <211_ be ItH$OCd suffioietttly ,..","" .., 
">any clti ...... -'" i"I..:I<:<I with ,ho .pin. 01 rnu<>d individuatism 
and >rlfi>hneoo " ,ving no ,""'" 1(>1" tbe 6"", in.,i ..... 0/ tho _1. 

.~ G.-....,.... ·, ........ PoaoI co ... """-· TIw r,......,.. ,JJ 
(lol, 19~). ~ • 

• 5._ .1uI.,w. II U. SII. lG"" 1. 



Principles of the Oblig(Jtio" 01 Voting J9 

By not voting or hy voting careJcssly and indifferently, such citizens 
tend to tear down the conunOIl good rather than to share in its uII
building. Just as public officials have the du ty of ]lromotillg the 
common good, ~ too the individual voter ha.s his obligation, to a 
lesIlef" dt'gn'e, to contribute to the good of all. As llonsignor John 
A. Ryan hall well written : 

The cit i ~ens arc bound to promote the common good in 
all possible ways. T he franchise enables them to further 
Of to hinder the commonweal greatly and fundamen tally, 
illasmllch as the quality of govenJment depends upon the 
kind of officials they elect. Not only questions of politics, 
but social, industrial, educational, moral and re ligious sub
jttts are regulated by legislative bodies and administered 
by executive. Therefore the matter [of vOlingJ is of 
grave importance and the obligation of the citizen to par
ticipate in the elections and to support fi t candidates is 
correspondingly grave." 

The Bishops of the L;nited States in their I.>:lSlOnlletter of 1919 
minced no ""Ords as to the citi~ens' obligation to promote the com
mon good by active illterest and intelligent action in polit ical af
fairs . \Ve lIIay cite them at length : 

In its primary meaning, politics has for its aim the ad
ministration of govenlment in acmrdancc. with the e>;

prCls " ·iII of the people and for their \)en interests. This 
call \)e act'()mplished by the adoption of righ t llrincipies. 
the choice of worthy candidates fo r office, the di rection of 
the partisan effort towards the nation's lrue welfare and 
the purity of dections. but not by dishonesty. The idea 
thaI polities is exelllpt from the r!'(juirements of morality 
is both false and pemiciou!: it is practically equivalent 
10 the notion that in gm·emmttll there is neither right 
nor wrong, and the will of the people is simpl)' an instnl
ment to be used for private ad,·antage. T he expressiou or 
application of such views accounts for the tc:ndmcy. on 
the part of many citi~ens. to keel' aloof from lXIlilies. n ut 
their absten tion will not effl"ct tht- IIl-e:1td rdonn. nor 
will it arouse from apathy the still larger numher of those 

___ "_"h_'Care so intent upon their own pursuits that they have 



., 

Ot .. ,iou,ly "' .. of tho _ of .... -.ncinr .ho ..,.. .. ..,., rood 01. 
a naIic:m ..-ith • rq>OIhIican fonn of _nwtteDl ;, the nehl _ 
of ..... IaIk>o. n.. ~ at man', bf~ 10 llioc _n,""" rood 
1el1o .... from II" oociaI -" political .... " .... AI a cit;:.",,, __ i, 
<mIainod to ,h. pro<I>OI;o., of the "" ... ""'" pod ... brl i. croW""", 
IU turn, '" the perfection 01 d .. 'ndividua!. :"utl u ... , ..... "" 
hol6lll m. ducia ill partica ... ...,..a. by "",-, in.el l'II:'" and 
fa,t/duI -ifoc m ciril den .... H. IS 01>1l1<'li to "'" d ....... lor 
Iho < .... _ ,O<>d. k>r .. ~ ........ K Cabin, S J.. remarU, ~ ... 
• Je"""",,,ic .,... .... of co,~1 ~I ... r....d>~ .,,, .. .,. .'" 
l.ound in ron.denoe to excrcioe ,he I''' .... ,.. 11><1 ha..., In f(l fa. 
.. thr). _J be '>c 'NY or ... Iu] lor ,he "' ........ Ieot '" 
'""'" of politicians or r-..n.n or Praoo .~ be ",""","'" 
'0 ~ pubbc lit...o ,hi< "'jary 0< ...... _t of ,1M: poopIe. 
In ,hi. _ rY"'l' ci.iHn;. bound to"" l>OIit_.-'· 

Thr dUly of the cit izen to ..... ;. /oun<I.d u~ the <liM. '" a 
IWota.lly ronatilllled "'hole 10 ..... 1'«'1"" toopttaIion of II. POO"'" 

... ~ n.cm.. .--.. .. n.. kind and dqr_ "''''''"dation YlIIJ 
_due'" . ho <afWill '" ,t.. put oM Ihe rok it pbp ill "'" 
ci,.jl orpni_. Thu •• ",,1.1 .. ~ ",11 haw. Cftti".- <00J>t, .

........... """ 1_). TIo< N_ P",,--,.o/ ""' ,j __ II ...... ~~. 
'_ill'" (Woe" ,..... D. C- 1m), J;!Ii\..JZ7, 

"-SO _ .. ___ ...... __ ".. "- -... ....... 

-;;;_ ' 5' .. ~ t Ii' .... __ 
~" , __ ....... ,. ........... ___ ' i 
Itt-..,;,; ...... _ om< ... ___ , __ .....-,... ---"" -... ...... - ''''''' .,...,.. .. -. ... _." 
~_' .. ,h, ,.[·II.97.Jo.II 

0", c-. F, __ ,t of. ~~ ..... r_ ru?).-m. ·s_ '"" ',. lin, "" -)01_ ... _ [ .... _ ...... "'-. .. _ri_ [I '"' ~_ , t 

........... -_., ' -.".,..,..----. .. -
_ rio _. "" [_ ...................... n'-; • .. _ 

.. _ ... .;, _- C_;" " ........ I. 9.11'>. 
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tion in the whole than tbe ordinary citizen, but both muit work 
to promOte the common good. And both must use the franchise in 
civil electioru. 

c. The Christian COrKe;f 01 Cicic Owly 

That a Catholic citizen should take an intelligent interest in 
the civil gO\'fftImet1t and should support It to the best of h is 
ability is nothing new in Christian teaching. Our Loni HilIlSdi 
set the c:xampIe and g .. we ~upport to the nal10nal instituUofl5 dur
ing HiJlife 011 earth. Indeed the insinuations and acc:uutions that 
lie was an enemy of the state wen nothing more than the most 
insolent falsehoods. For He laid dOIO.Tl the fundamental principle 
of Cbnstian participation in IN, role of the state when He said: 
URendt-r to Canar the dung. that arc Canar-. and to God tbe 
things that ~ God" ."" i 

-men SL P:w\ gan in detail tome of the dutieli of a good otiuo_ 
He Aid the Christiall should be subjC<1 to higher powers "for 
there is DO po ... ·er but from God. and those that are, are ordainC(,! 
of God."'· He wenl on to specify lhe obligation of giving honor 
to thoic ;n aUlhori ty and having posit ions of dignity, to pay taxes 
and other tribute, and to render 10 all the prOf)Cf duc_ Here W~ 
the first explicit statement of the obligation in justi« on the part 
of the cit ltef\ 10 the state in the ~e'O\' Testament. In other pU$l1ge; 
too, lhe Apo!illoc wrote of the citizen's dutie!, particularly ;n the 
cpillles 10 51_ Timothy and S I. T itus,-

At the same time St . Peter, 3.5 Olrist's first vicar, told the faithful 
to be "subjm to e\'ery human crelturc for God's sake, whether 
to the king as supreme, Of 10 governou as $I!IIt through Him for 
vengeancc upon e\·ildocrl. and for the prailC of the good .. _ . Live 
as freemtn, yet not usilli your fl'ffdom as a doalc: for malice but 
., $CTVaIIls of God Iionor all men ; lo\'e the brotherhood. fear 
God_ hooor tile king."" Honor the king. said SL Peter, and that 
king was Nno_ 

"MI_ 22,11 
"Rom.lJ, I.J. 
"Till" 3, \ ; I Tim. 2,2. 
"] Pel 2 13,17. 



lI.e-_.",.nu &nil <knk'!., .. "I. of this r..-.... Tbl,.,n.,,1 ,_hit~ 
<an t.. found in ,be writings of many F.,I><u. TI,.y ~.og'<,',<d 
lho r-.l of "h'il ru .... IJ~I of <i,-,I "u,hon'y. 1' .. t"ol1,I,· "nkin, 
,.~ II>< f'F"Y<'" of St. (,,..,, ... ,, nf R<>m< fot civil 1'0"""" "(;,.n' 
"""",rd ""d I"~ '0 ". as ... ..,II:as ,0.U lho i,,""'["lo"" of Ibt .. nh 

. grant u.o 10 be obe:.ii""1 '0 Thy .I, .. ,h'1 ."d ,io,iou, ".,n<, 

as ... ell "'0 our pri~ ~nd ro .... 0" .''''h:~' 
From .1-.. .an", Mm"" .... ha"" • beaut,i101 htllrglCal I""''''' (0/ 

lho Chu,ch. lteari", ""pl< , ... tilllOt'J (0/ tbe .....:Ii .. t'o" tllat tho 
"ulliority 01 the, .ute "-a> f",,,, Cod 

'Thou, 0 ~t .... ,. thn><q:h Thy ,r;u'I«nd<tlt ""d 10' 
<kltcri!.ol>lc oonreigntl ho.l{iven th<m th"P""'""'"of roya~y. 
00 tbat ..... , ..,krto~lrdjj:i"" lhe: honor and ,lory con/.rr«! 
ufIO" II>rrn hy n.... may bow.o (bet" ... ",I"",. i" tM Iealt 
<:>JlIlOOing th1 ",',It CnJlt.o (I>rrn. 0 Lont, .-c". <onc<>r<I • 
• nd fimm ... .., that.hty may wi,_ I~ndr.t""" "".rn ... 
lhe "'I'~ ka<kr,hip Thou ba>I "",f.,mt "1'00> 'hntI, 
1'0' it i. ll\ou, 0 ~IUl"", 0 h"',· ... I, King 01 all ~ 
(hat """ferK>' o~ ,be ""',. of men ,Io<y .od honor """ 
a"lhority 0'" tbe Ihing. "'hid •• ,.., "I''''' I"" earth. 1)0 
lloou. 0 loom. d' ''''1 ,1";, """"",I. ,n a«<>rd "'IIh ... · ... t 
i. rood and pIeoo.ing in Thy Jight . .., thaI ,hty may pio, .. ly 
"""m .. m ,.,...,., and l."tkn~. Thy ":w:iou"",~,, 

Thi. c .... and C'OoKi .. I,ra,..,. "'~ ,,;cd h<-fOft lbe .nd of 11 .. fi'>t 
.,."Iury wh"" )l<Necution ......... ill ""io<'¢od_ For ,be 'uffcrine 
Chri.liaJl< "o<1e",00:1 ,ho, "· ..... n ,I>< <i"il .u\ho<;,i" ."",ci<td 
(I";, c--cr j""tr. tI><y a<1...:t ~;'" '" , ..... I .... "I ,,,,,,I 

n... g....u "l"*'t;ist of tt.. O«<>nd century. 51 Jo,t1n ,be )Ion)", 
potnl..,t out to hi. odvuoarieo ""'t It.. Ch.,,,ian ...... '" !oral <iti .... '. 
1bry pve 'Ioei. allfciantt '0 ,he king ond 1"",)'«1 for him; ,hey 
paid 'hei. 'ax .. as Ch, ;" had ,aug'" ,h.m_ n.... ... h" _h' 

A .... .., """" born "'>truct<d hy II"" ...... , befo.., .11 
",hen try ~ .. t..re 10 P"'! you< appoO",<d officio.b the 
ordi .... ..,. and spttial.ax .... '0. in lli.I,m. 0""" people 
came and a<l<td 'f it _.., ~ .. .,. 10 J1IIY lribu .. to 

"c. 61, F",. , ......... "., _ J ...... 1(1'; ... TIl., /iNtl .. ;/ So. Ct.-.I./ 
R .... -.4 of S. I""';" 0/ ,i.';"'& (W ............. Mol.. 19ttI). 1!6 

.. Ib«I_ 



Prjllcil'/u oj Ihl' Obligo/ioll of Vo/jllg 

G.esar, and H e replied: "Render to Caesar the things 
thaI are Caesar·s and to God the things that are God·s.." 
Wherefore, only God do we worship, but in other things 
we joyfully obey you, acknowledging you as the kings and 
rulers vf men, and pnying that you may be found to have, 
besides royal powu, sound judgment." 

43 

In the Martyrdom vf I'Olyea'll (c. 155 ) we read that the saint 
spoke to the pro-<:onsul in the following m.llmer: "You I should 
have hdd worthy of diKUss ion, for we have been taught to render 
honor, a~ ;5 mee t, if it hurt not us, to princes and authorities ap
pointed by God."" 

TIICn St. Theophiius, bishop of Antioch, writing about 181, 
quoted St, Paul"s thirteenth eilallter to the Romans and added this 
comment : 'This also the scripture commands, thaI. we be SU bject 
to the magistrates and amhotities and that we pray for them 'that 
we ltad a quiet and peaceful life.' And it also teaches us to render 
all things 10 all men: Tribute to whom tribute is due; custom to 
whom eustom: owe no man anything e:'Iccpt to love om another.' '''' 
In another pauage he turnal from the Chrilstians to the pagan 
rulers 10 declare that their nile eame from heaven. "1ne king i,. 
not to be adored , but to be honored with legitimate honor. For he 
is not a god. b11l a nlan made by God, not tilat he may be adored, 
but that he may judge justly. In a « rtain way he h;u been en
trusted by God with the administration."" 

Later the enigmatical Tertullian ( 160-240/250) showed the rela
tionship of the C hristian citiun to the pagan rul~rs in his usual 
forttful way. "A Christian is enemy to non~:· he lxgan 

least of a ll to the Emperor of ROI11~ whom he knows to be 
established by God. and so cannot but lo,·e and honor. 
and whose we ll -being mo~ver , he must needs desire, 
with that of the Empi re. over which he reigns so long as 

"! A"",o~y. 17. Stt t .... ruIa lion t". Thonw Fall" S"'"I l .... till Ma rty, 
(Now Yon.. 1948), 52. 

-Kirsor;", Lake. A~Ollol~ P"IIrIU, Z vol&. (Cambridge, )fan .. 1 9~5). Z, 
317. St.t also Epistle to Philippians;n A,oslolk FtJll!;rs, I, 299. 

- P. ~IiIJll'" PaI,olollidl' ....,S~l (o ... 'ln ..... SnVl g~(". Rdured 10 as 
MG 6:11<10. 

" MG 6:11e. 



,he world ,WIds-fo.- 10 ....... ..,11 Home .... dure. T o ,he 
~n'.1"'!0r. '1 .... lo~. " .• render _h ~"~r ..... ""II"'nac.'" 
it .. la",iullor u' and good '0 h,m. ~nI,"l hi", .. a 
human b<i~g <><xt to God ..... ho lrom God hu ....,.,;~ all 
h .. """ .... ODd is I<sI ,han God olor>e." 

nut 'he oao,... ,,'n, ... placod .... r.I.",w",,,. u""," thoo Em1"' ....... 
power. '"Th<y know from ,,·ham ,hoy han o=oi,'«1 ,h." """.,.:. 
he -....:"..1. "Tbo:y al'1: coot~;ox<d ,Iu.t ,ltis i. God .Jon., on "'hoo< 
"""'~t alonc: ,hoy are ""'iftly dtp<no.IMt, 'o .... 1H)m thry "1'1: $<I»tl(\ • 

• ft.r ... born ,ht~ OttI'py ,he higtlts' 101..., and lJdo .. and .1x>,,",.11 
,he god... . H. Ilhe "",,,'''''''1 em hit oeeptre lrom "here he 
go< hi' humani,y; hi, p""'.r ,,·10 ... he g'" hi. firot br<alh 01 hie ..... 
111m in """ 01 hi, magn;6ce:n, ''''«pO 01 thetori. for wh'"," he .. 
lon_., T ..... ullian poin,ed 00' 00'" ,100 o, ri stians tonk I'll" in 
all ,he .lfa, .. of hu",o" life iust OJ any ",he. duhlul ....... bo>n 
01 ,t... stat •. 

W • ...., IlOl n....,rers '0 Iii. W" If<: lully " ........ 0/ ,I>< 
p,;,ude _ O"'e 1<> God, our l.Gtd and C.....,... W. re
Ject "'" the !rui" 0/ Ili. lu.ndiwor\-; " ... only o.botain lroot 
tOOr ,mmoderat. or unl:t...rul ..... We ... li,;..,- in ,he 
w"rld "i,h you ; .... do "'" ohun your f"",m . your mark,to, 
roor baths. your iibopo, your Iactories, your otahIes, your 
pbtto 0/ b<>,inoss ""d 'raffic:. W. take ohip with you and 
,.., """" iD your armies; we ..... f.,."..,. .... d mm::barrt, 
with JOO. w" ,nt=lu.n"" ..killed labor and di.p!oy our 
worlo. in I"~~ic I.,.. )'OOr ..... iort. I I",,· " ... ClIn Oftm "". 
profi,able II> you wi,h whom ..... ,,'" and 0/ "'hom " ... irt, 
t know not." 

' fRio GiOTdani in hi. work, rlw S",j"j .If.,_ of ,Itt £"'" 
• A~ ....,.... ... W ...... P .... ..,... ,."., ,_~''", ...... ~ JW..-..d .., o. l,u. (I ,100) 
• A~~ XI (WL I,WO) 
- /1M .• <.l (ML \;09\_), s.. .. '" ttl< .. ,I, _. T~ f,..." '0 
~ "F..- ClItito ..... at< _ dO~ 1..- ......... 0(_ 

"" -.y. '" "" opoo<b, ...... __ ••• But ........ thty d_ .. Go-ook 
Of ,,"Ibo,. <iii", _ ..... o. _~ _', \00 .-0 ........ io3ow> ,be 
.......... 0( .... 1.-1;" cloth.,. _.-.. _ h ... 0( _1)0 ~i<.,...""_ 
dition 0( our do' ", whO;h ,boy •• blO, is _01 >lid _«fly 
bo1nnd.n _ "_"""-' 5, I.'. 



PriHriplu of tile ObligGtioH 0/ Voti"g 

Cillud Fatlltu, classifies thrtt types of Christi.m. of this period : 
( 1) Thole who were Roman in feeling, lovw the Empire and 
W iShed to mtroduce the faith aJ a p05itive factor in civil and 
political well-being, who were loyal 10 the Empire but distinguished 
bctwtoen it and the idolatrous trappings. (2) Those who sought 
to win a 1q,'1I recognition fo r the Church and the enjoyment 01 
ordinary rights "ithout n.boing ;n politics. They pteferre:1 to a,-old 
public office, but wanted the slate to renoun« its o ... ·n deificalion. 
(3) Thoee who identified Caesar and Saun, Rome with Babylon, 
and haled and oppo"e~1 all that ...... s Roman as the incarnation of 
evil."' 

51. C1en~1II of ROllle, a htooman or the :0011 of a freedman. 
simply ftl t that as a citiull ht ""35 a R oman and that Christian 
charity rdined and ennollied tht duties of cit ittmhip. Mauy mheTi 
feh liktwi~, such a>i Amcius, Mtlito of Sardi!, ,\thenagor.u, 
ApoIlonius. TItcos)!lilus, and J);..,n)'!ius of Corinth. TIlt point is 
that these Christian5 realind they owed a duty to the statt. Chris
tian vi Tl lle ~ant 1o~ of the fatherland and m;pet1 for and 
oUedimcc to civil authority. And though Terlllllian \\"Oli id not fi t 
into the dass of the mcn alJon:, he has left a fallious passage to 
indicate the ptllCtratioll of Christiall ity into every pIw;e 01 human 
life. "We are a people of yf"Slcrday and yet "" e have filled e\'Cry 
place bdongi", to you. cit~, islands, Cll5t I6 . lownl . u.semblie.. 
your V'C:ry camp. your tribes. compllnies, pGces, ~te lorum! We 
lea,'e you your Imlples only! .... 

SI. AmbfflliC of Milan (3JJ·JW) COIlIlIll'lIled on thl' teaching 
01 St. Paul to show that the failhflll were bound by the' (ivil law. 
"The ord inance of the po\\'Cr by God reaches to th .. ltooinl thm he 
i~ the minisll'r of God who used his power rightly : ' He is God'~ 
milliliter to thef" for good: Tbet('f~ thet(' is no bult in the 
office. but in the minister: it is not the ord inance of Gtld thai can 
di5p1c-aM'. but the act of the minister:--

51 John Chrysostom in Constantinople ind ic1ltC'd the dillies of 
thl' f&ilhllll , ('\ten of Ihe clergy, to civil authority. In his com · 

.. SINNl M;_~,,/ £"," c ..... ,. P"llItr, ( P1t.I.,.--, N. J .. ]9-IJ). ]4; 
• A'''"'~tic .... . :rl (ML 1 '4601<5 ) . 
• lis,.,;,." ... Lw" ... , 4. 29 (ML 15.17(4). 



.. Pnltnfl .. of ." Oltl~ of v .... "" 

..... ....,. on thoe '~th ~ 01 tho !cpo.de 10 . ho ~~'" 
k "-' kfI .hit 'fbodid and <mO .. oppni-.I 

Sc. Ambrooe mode: tho <L.oc-u... ........... .he "" ...... a..d the 
elk. .he powt1' ....... I""" God. tho oIf>ce o:omo:. /rom ...... 1101 
,'-e oah~ to ... tho"'1 do _ pay 0";1 obcd~ Iin.pI,. '0 man, 
but 10 God who i"he..,.."", 01' 011 authority and power. ~F .... 11.&. 
there ohoukl be rulers, and """" .houk' rule and (Jlb< ... ohould be 
.uk<!. and tho. olllh;'~. "'-Id loot b<. carr ied on ill .... Iulion. 
,be """"'" ...... """ like ... vn tllia 'OJ and .haI, .hi. [ .y. i> ,h • 
.. ·orlt 01 God', w,odo<n. Heaoo he do« _ ... ,. '!htn ..... mitT 

but f.-- God: b<o: it is 01 tho IlIou.: d .",.,., ht ....-. -' _1' 
"Tber<t ;. no I""""'" boo, f..,... God.' A..t lho ,_ ~ a~. art 

onboncd 01 God. " r...- .. ho ",It takt ~ oI.hot """"'" 01 ot ...... 
"It ..... I ... thio th>.. f..- o&d .n ............ to OIl 1OIft<. men, thai "' ..... oboaId bo mao_""'" by u .. bonuo< to thor -.:10<. 

01 I!>O. 0WIl d· .... u..y tah ........ of .he publi<, 0Bd "" 'hi' 
'be,. oPC'''' \hei. """'* l ime Ind .. ow 1(OOdo • .., ... It ..... 

Hut pHhapo the moot .. 1<'<'i1X"l • ......act rofI>eoo from .' 
C ............ ,..., .... Tit •• ,,-hem. <;. Arnbrooc
at _inc io thr ,.<mI. '" ,lot _~poooio. 

to -..lar ~ by .... 00rUt.ana. After ~ 1M duiboI<Ioon 
Ikt ........ tho oII'Ice 01. tho ruk. and tho pow ... f..- God. ... "';010<1 

... y -.:rnt- ..... So- Paul _. the b>lId,tI .. ~ 10"""''' 

..... eYft)' .-..mud but oooJy .. hat nI rood. h • .-Jwr ~ 

-If_ .. R_. ZJ (lIG 60:616) . . , .... , 



Prillciplu oj tile Obligatioll oj Votillfl 47 

be CQlllJllIeIltal on Matthe,," 22 :21 "RL"lKler to Caesar" I'IC. in th i. 
vein : 

T he A postle teaches that the iaithlul are to be subject to 
principalities and powers. The Grttk word rather means 
I' rincipalities than princes and powe-rs and refers to the 
power itself, not the men who are in power . . .. Hence 
he adocod ·'10 be ready for every good work'· (Tit. J: l ). 
If what the emperor or prefect cQlmnands is good, then 
we are to submit to his .... ill, but if it is evil and SttI11li 
against God, ans" ·er him From the Acts of the Apostles: 
··W~ must obey God rather than men:-

St. I\u;,:ustine (354-430) loki the faithful that they should obey 
civil rulers. The abuse of po,,·er does uot l~ th"ir authori ty 
or make .t come from any source other Ihan God. ··He Iha t gave 
Marius rule, gave Caesar rule: III' lhal gave Augu~tus ii , gave it 
to Nero; H e that gave the ru le to Vespatian or to Titus, both 
sweet natural men, gave il also to Domitian, that crue l blood· 
sucker. And to be brief. He Ihat gave il to Constantine the Chris· 
tian, pH it also to Julian the Aposute." OT 

The great docto r implied that Q m Slians ha,'t': ve ry defini te 
obligations as citizens. Obedience to law and support of nationa l 
il15titUlions "'He an obl igation binding in conscience. And in De 
libero armtno he seemed to favor a r~r~sentath·e type of go,·em· 
ment, though this lext should be not siretched too far. ·'If a people 
have a sense of moderation and responsihility and are most careful 
guardians o f the common welfare, it is right to enact a Jaw allow
ing such people to d~ their OWIl magistrales for the go,·ern· 
ment of the commonwealth."" Ehewhere he showed the impact 
of Chri:stian inAutoce upon human life. (Iefending its ,Hatt in 
.-ocia l and political spl~res: 

Let those who say that the leaching of Christ is h.1.nnful 
to the state produce such armies as the maxims of J esus 

"'/lid., 617. CI. W ilfrid Par""", . ··Early Pat ri.t ;" Palit .... 1 TI~ ought:· 
Thnnogirol S iru/iu, 1 :4 (I>tt. 1\.'40). 355 . 

.. D~ mo\lIJ '" Dti. 5. 21. in :\l iJI .... M L 41 : 168. 

.. 1. 6 ( 11 L 32: 12..'9) . 5 1. Thoma. <lllOtt . thi$ l,,"N llle ,,-ith a1'1'I"O>,,1 in 
S u, ,,,,, ,,,,oIog;"r. I_t t. 97. I. c 



.. 

AII '- qlltlUl"",. from Iho h,1\en ob.-iou.Jy ",",-r "" c_ploc;' 
...... 1_ of Ibe cIaa,. of _ire" em...,.-. buo....,. do ,...J;ca.< 
thai. tho .... Iy Chri.>tianJ ....... ~ ...... WlIb Ibri. dllbn ... d 
..... ..I" ... io dric life ",.,. poi ... ""'" Iho.I ,. ChriKiIn could not'" _itl~ 0< '*'4¥' in arrrinc out , ... <M ... domandfd 
by &<JOd "'_!hip. Tb",doo. ,,,... l*'nSbc 'ult '- a odid 
...... '_d and finn .... ppon 01 ,be ""lip'ion of I'" Catbolic 
." fulfin hi, duly," modem ~y. In ,lot rrpubliQ:, form of l(»" 

em ...... " prenJonI In a Iao.~ ,.11 of I"" ci.ihod .. orld today. the 
cililm ;. bound I<> do all !hat j ..... i<t ."d """'1 ... join 0- oJ 
,,- obIiplioIu i. ,hal of -ioc in ";";1 f'lMimo 

!'rom ",hat -1 ... <allod " CMutian Cono<q>< vi Cin" [July 
~.o patrUtic """"'" ,or" ChrioIion • ....."... '" ";~ic 
~;'1) ... mar paM" to _ pt.pol ~. of 
_ ,iIt:a, 11lIt ,he wonIo 01 tho Sapa ... F'onI;ill' ..... cI __ 
dol -;pc it oboioat; thal d..,. _in mtodo.o a..-abtl ("lIho!"" 

from IlIIJ' bl... .:>lion< or ''''''1'''''"'''' It.iT,,d. i. ,he purpo1K of 
m.".,.;rc '0 th.m t..u. -no- ... k ....... do _ uJ"Uly ""'''' 
lhot .he CatI>:>IK muot vote, "", O!1no , he ~ ~ral prin<;"", 
of ~I'" in' ........ and partiripo.;o.. in polilM::al ..... 1m In hi. _""""c. 1 .. -:01. On. Pope \...., XIII ..... Itd , ... call k>r 
pt.ttiripuion in <Me alFain, ..... 

Caddict. hr .. """,,ioOC ..". ";U allow ...... ...a,. 10 
...... , .. ,,, ~. ""'- ..,...;0. ""'" no ~ .... 
~ thai rho _ • ..;n .... 1It .... Itt for lhom. Aa4 
1hiI......!d J'"I'ft iajunou lor ... hri-IOO; for ...... ~ 
." Iht Chun:h ..ould widol _, pawn. ""* ....... 
lowe W. neIl ... --. So> it .. d ...... haI C." .... ict ho"" 



good rtaSOn to take pan ill politK:a1 life. Ihoogh they must 
not do $0 10 sanclkln wh:it is culpable in actual sy5tmu, 
but 10 IS 10 cause these very systems (as far IS po!siblc) 
10 scr .... ~ the genuine and true ]lUblic wclfan:, and ,.;th the 
aim of making the spirit and the Jxneficent influence of 
the Church 10 circulate in all the veins of the body wcial, 
like a life-givillg sap. ... 

49 

III the \'cry fil1ll allocution of his l)()flti(ocatc: Pope Pius X spoke 
of his motto, RtstaNrorc !»111IM! in C4rilta, and declared : 

We know that it will he displeasing 10 some thai. W e also 
intend to occupY Our:;cJ."es with political affairs. How
c,"er, " .. hoevff Judges things dispassionatelr. .."ill realize 
that the So\'ercign PontdI annot separate politics from the 
magi5leriuDI that he exucises in faith and morals. More
OYeI', because he is rru, mid and director of what is a 
pufee! society. the Church, that is to say. the Pope mU51 
b£ willing to enter into relation with the rulen of stales 
and fOV~on or a republic. for, beking II\Id:I relatiorJ, 
he 'I\'OIlki not he in a position 10 U$ure Catholio, every
.... here and in all place;, ~rily and f~. 

Thc Church and its leaders are not in lcl"C!lled in polihQl as 
politics, Ihal is, in Ihe Itthnique of running a state, but thcy are 
interested in politics as a part of human life with nlOral aspects 
and coruequences. It is unfortunate that many do not undersb.nd 
the rebtionship of politics and morality and would repeat the word3 
of Raymond Poi~, one time president of Fra~: "We Iea .... e 
the city of God to the Popes: but we shall not allow them to rome 
out of their domain."·~ 

Many times Pope PiU5 XI lold hi' audiences tha they should 
take part in public life. For example, when he spoke to the Uni
veuity Students of Italian Cuholic Aaion in 192-1, he deebrcd: 
"Whcn politic. lays hands upon the altar, thcll rd 'glon and the 
Church.. and the Pope who represents her, not only arc within 
their rights, but a rc doing thei r duty if they givc guidance and 
direction : and Cathol ics ha"e the ri(Jhl to demand these and thc 

.. ASS 1&.177 . 

.. Nor. 9. 19OJ. ASS 36,1115. Sft T.oIIf (lonoIon), No. te. lllOJ, m 

.. QuotlCl in O YVdi, M"..,.., at C4l1ool~ Ac"- (N~ York. 19J5). lAS. 
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dOl' d lullowi" ... ,ht .... "" II. o:plainrd ,hat lh<n ;I.o,,~r h. no 
ronlu"'" of C.t hah" ild"", ,..,Ib poIlhcal :aclion and ,,,,,,,ed that 
the faithf,,1 should fulfill ..... , oblipion to ,h<i. <oun!r, and 10 
tho """"""" g<>Od. "CatOOlics "oukl ... pb.},;", '.......,.1,· ... rab.:' 
... ....,,~ on, "11> a In,-. du,,. ,,-en: thty .><It 10 ;" .... ->1 Ih.",,,,I,·~,. 

,... ra. '" ''-'r """. in ' ht pohtK21 .ITai", of ,I>< city, .be 1'1'0>';""", 
1he S.31t ; ... 11 .... Standi", Ihn< KIlt, IIYy """"Id lea,.., ,he d,,",,_ 
,_ 01 public alliin 10 the .aJy gnop 0/ .hooo •. "",", OI"nion. 
bold forth no great ~ 0/ ... I ... ,ion .... ' Bdou _ho. gn>Up he 
in">led ''P'" ,h. duty 0/ t3ki"l[ part in 1'01 i.", .. 

Altho",h Catholic Act;"" i. no! jXllilkal act;"", ~. pri..cipleo 
"'ill """'" to I'rqoa~ Ca,1IoIic<. lor po>Iitia. :-;.,.e ,he .frortg lan
(loa&e of ,hi: I!ol)" FathoM": 

Catholic Aco"'" though rlQl f>OIit ..... r n.l<lf. ,,-;>1><. to 
'eo<:h Ca'hoI;';' 10 ~ IOd'" .. oe of 1",1;. ics, and 10 ,hi, 
thq ou held In a opociaI _ y. since " .. ,i. CIlI>oIic: pr<>
f_ion exact. Iron. ,""" that 'ho<r lot btl, ... "'i~,. 
,han anyone .be. Every pnJleW<Jn domand. a lJl'el_"" 
.iva. and he .. h" .... nh 10 I", • ~l ""'" of ""ht ~. 
arnot "-j,M,.,,, hinlll<lf fro", ,h. dut, 0/ • ~ 
PftPU1.ion .... ~ no! indolgi", in ,...,y ""Iilla. 
Calholic Accicf> "=,, CO J""9'""'" men to be ~ poI,
licun', g"'~1 loo1itocia".; '\ a,~ ... , l'ftPO''''l lhot ""'_ 

-
"Stpo.& 1m L·O""'''' .... 11_. s..o. II. 1m.,. M'""",,, t,;~ of Uth...u., J_ 2 • • 19£ AAS~. l:'l7 
.. ~ 10"""""", oi loaliu (.,1>01", __ 0<1. JO. 19.,.. L·O .......... 

to'. R_. 0<1. JI. ".!Ii. 2. 



Pri"ripl..., of tlte ObligotiOrt of Voting 

Kicnca of Christians politically, and to form them. In 

this manner too, Chri$uan-wlSe and Catholic·wUe." 

51 

011 anotm occasion the SlIme I'0lle defended the nollk po$ilion 
of "the Ileld of politics, sina: it ~ Ih~ in lernt of 50Ciny as a 
whole ... under this ilSllC:Ct lit isl 11 field for the vaste.<l charity of 
all, the Ileld of political charity, to which DOlle ot~r. y,-e may say, 
allart from religion, is superior."" 
In~ polital accion can ha\"e a \"ery' nobl~ purpose, namely. 

10 integral~ Catholic t~hi", into all political and !JOcia1 Iii~. The 
task is difficult, but IIOt impossibl~; moreo\'~ r, il is aMolutely 
nete!lSary if the mission and lJlessage of Christ is to leaven !!Ociety_ 
In the words of Pope Pius X II: 

It is not by set ting up 11 negatIve or ft1Cn'!.I, dd'emive aUi-
11m to oppo!IC ~fT'O(}(l()US thtones of atheistic materiali5lll 
and bad leaden that we may hope to 50Ive the agonizing 
problems of the \!.-orki~ 'KOrld. It is by the acti,"C pra-
~nce, in factoriCl and In lItockyards, of pioneers fully 
conscious of their double YQC;ltion. IS Chnstians and as 
worken, who are resolved to assume fully Iheir responsi
bilities and know neither respite nor rest unlil they have 
lransfomied their e, ... ironmcnu to confonnity wllh the 
teachings of the gospel. It is by such posilh'e and coIlt~:. 
tive work thai the Omrch ",'ill be able to extmd her life
giving action to millions of lOuis." 

Such is the mission of the Church-to put the teachings of 
Christ into every department of human life, to implement, to 
integrate. to perfett the !latural and to 1Il .... kll it Christian. The 
Church cannot hide in it! buildings. il8 c1crgy cannot remain in 
the sanctuary and the rectory. "The Cburch cannot shul herself up 
passively in the secluoon of her temples an<! SO abandon the duty 
mtrusted 10 her by divine Pr(Widen<:e of fonning the integral 
man" (Pius XlI)." Nor can the Catholic remain aloof from the 
lIOCiety in ""hich he lives. lie has the obligation to lake pan. ac-

.. Ibid • 

.. Catholic Action Uui...,uitr StlKlalu, L'O"","'I()r~ R_. Du. 18. 
190,4 . 

.. I~t,.,. 10 Ca...,., Cardijn, Mar. ZI. 19-16. 

.. Addrus to CardirWl. Feb. 3). 1946. AAS 38. 149. 
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abilities for the Sotrvitt of the community and tanrds 
~tK.n for the common good of the whole com
munIty. II ;5 a denund of lOcial,·ustice. wruch tells U8 to 
break from the narrow ci rcle 0 our private affairs, to 
ake account of our fellow-beings, and to direct our 
strength towards the !iCrvice of the commwlity. 

She annot properly fulfill the demands of social jU$t ice 
to collaborate for the common good without aking pan 
in goveming, and thus in political li fe. T his obligation 
incteases for us Cathol iC!!. because. being educat~ ()fI the 
basis of a healthy Christian outlook, we understand hunlan 
and divine alTain brtler, becauSot nothing is stnnge to us. 

We ha"e the dUly to do good to evet"ybody. "Themore 
whilst we ha" e time, let us do good to all men, but espe
cially to lOOse who are of the hotJsehoid of the Faith" 
(Gal 6:1O). Thi& precept of the holy Faith IUI"Jd lIS 
towards our fello ... human beings. to .. -ards !IOcia1 IJCe(b .. 
towards ])()lil ical dtmands, in order to bring into human 
life all much ~ as lXIuihlr. \Ve 1111151 revi,'e in our
seh'~ the desI re lor good lor all which i5 the bqinning 
of $OCial moon. 

Poli tical life i, one of the most IInportant fUI"IIl5 of 
te:tnJXlral life, because it has to scn-e Ihe common good. 
It must be di~ed by good Ille:n ill ordtr that they may 
act in a good Il\alv,er. The \"Ocation for this life is the 
vocation of ful611inc the :s.xial moral vinueJ. Morality is 
the basis of political life and itl ronditiollJ. Only those 
who respect morality can demand power, which nltans 
only those who d(l; ire this good, and "'00 5ttlc to wor\: to-
gether in ordet" to achieve it .-· 
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It is unfortunate that man)" Catholic~ idc:llt ily poli tics with fraud, 
hribery, and lhady bllsineSli ]Jra.ct icn and " 'ill take: no interest in 
" hat roncemli the COI\1IDOII ..... cal. 1llcre is jultificatiOIl, of coone. 
For Tesent ing the- way that some public offici;als ha"e acted, but tM 
office itself is not e:vil, and the abeml.lions of lin!ul men ..-ill never 
be o,'ercome by good cililens denouncing the evils, but remaining 
aloof iram participation in affai r s. Apathy, indilTerence and even 
contempt for politio .... iIl only bring more harm thall cood. For 
just as Catholics alone can bring fo rth Christian principles, so 
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The timidity and fal~ prudrnce of not laking pan in politic! 
is DOt vin uous but blamcwon hy. Uule, if an)1hing, i$ gained b) 
such an attitud~ and oftCTl much is lo$t. 11lc Catholic citi~en ha.' 
the obligation to fu lfill his dutiti, an obligation that ul tim.att'l) 
goes bRdc to God. for in the work of the t'pign.m : "1"hrre is nc 
right without a duty and there it no duty apan from God." llw: 
obligations binds in 1l0\ iliC>l as well a:. in any otheT phase of human 
c:xi.stence for the OOImll(lll good is at sta.ke. The proper intelligent 
inter~ and activity in political nunen llllIy loring ahoul milch 
good for the Mat~ and the ChuITh, while irrtpllrable haml mar 
come through nrgligence, indifl'~ rence, and careleiSnc:ss on the: 
lun of !l()11lC', as ""'ell as the cornlpliou of tl~ .,oho tAke advantage. 
of these defects in human natu re to ser ... e thei r own selfish interests. 
11Ic fick! of poIi t~ 15 ",ide open 10 the Cathol iC, to render sen.'ice 
to God and to Caesar, 10 the Church and to tnt common good, 10 
spiri tual ad" ancement and temporal progres~. Once more we may 
r .. :fer to Mr, de: b Hcdoyer~: 

In modern \XIl itia, where: the moral U lltCt is al .... -a),1 in 
tnt fort'front, it is hard lOT the religiously well-ed ucated 
Catholic to feel at home:. He prefcrli the complete enunci· 
llation from religious and mon.1 con5~t~, as he 
thinks, of the business or profeuional world. Hence the 
pauci ty of Catholics in Parliammt or in Ioal govern,nent 
to the detriment 01 Christian influence upon the nation. 
And. on Ihe .... hole it " 'ilI be admitted that such Catholic 
r~rc:scntath'ts :o.s w~ have do fairly good work ;n dc:£en1lC 
of Chri~ian principles. earning thereby in Int bargain the 
dOC'pCit rts~ of thei r fellow polit ic.oan!l. J\ollc:thelcss it 
is obvious that ;n politiC'S gtncrally, there lies a t11a£nif
icmt rH:ld for Chr'~tian inAul!llCC that h;u betn 5C3~ly 
tapped at all." 

2 . Gk"VIT'" 0 1" TII~: OIlI.l GAT IO .... o~ \'I)TI .... G 

n. I'ro .. pIJ/Jal PrOIlOM1Inmnll 

In modern times the "anou$ SoVtrc:iCll Pontiffs ha\'C re'minded 
the faithful of their dilly to ,·ott, although Pope Pius IX issued his 
famous Nil lI ~.r,edjl Fc:bmary 29, 1868, by which the Italians "'ere 

.. cr. .... "". C..uu (N~w York, ]!),4!), t66. 
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told " ,y t! I'lrtli, II.' delton" (K either dect~ nor electors) 'ital they 
could not participate tn 111ci r own electIonS. Ilowe,-cr Ihi ~ ~tat ~

men! was by "'''y of aceilliofl ratlKr than ~ral rult. 
Pope Leo XIII continued the "hands oft'" polky for the Cath. 

oIics ;n haly, but he issued several masterly encyclicals on Cath
olic Ilrinciples of politics. In Libertas hllmaJlG he dttlared thai -'it 
il expedient to take ran in the administration of public; affaiu. 
unless i t be ocher-wise ddenniDCd by rH50fl of tome exttplional 
condition of things. And the Cliun::h approvn of e\'t'f}' one devot
ing his services to the common good, and doing all that he can 
for the defense, pr~rvation, and prosperity of his country"" 
Then in Sa;in/iae clorislioMfi he voiced Ihil maxim " In short, 
where the Qmn::h does not forbid taking part in public ""ai~. it i~ 
fi l and propu to ghoe support 10 men of admowledgrd worth and 
who pled~ Ihou!.eh-C's \0 lICl";t' well in the Catholic cause and in 
no way m~y it be allowrd to pref ~ r to thl'1ll <ueh individual! as are 
hO$lile to rdigion:'" Earlier in 1".".0,./0/,. D .. i be had urged the 
faithfu l to u:;e popular institutions, so far as they could, for the 
advancement of truth and righteousnc~I." 

On Mar 14, 1895, Pope Leo relented in his prohibition against 
taking pan in l ta.li~n election" allowing the f~i thful 10 ,'oce in ad
ministrati.-e cont6lS, but noc in pol itical on6, Wilm Pope Pius X 
ascended the papal throne in 1903 be held to the principle of the 
Ntm .. rlmlil, though be allenuated its folU by granting dtspenu
tion! for the elect iOn! of 19IH and furthe r modifying II wi th hi~ 

/I ftnll6 /Wo,osilo of June I I, 1905." l ie declared tha! the faithful 
might take pan in such, e~on5 u the biahops jud&;ed ~pcdient 
to prevent the election of unworthy men He prai.cd the initiative 
of Catholic laymen who SOUglll to soerve Ihe Cburch ~nd protect the 
rights of God in public life and asked for polit ical p.'lrtieipation in 
these words: 

This makes it incumbent upon all Catholics to prepare 
themselves prudently and 5ttiously for political hfe in 

.. ASS~ 59-4 • 

.. ASS zz. JW-J96. 
-ASS!" m. 
- ASS 17. 74! 11'. 
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case they should be called to it. Hentt it bemmes II«'CSSary 
that this same activity, already so laudably displayed by 
Catholics in preparing themselve!l lIy good eleaoral or
ganization, for administrative life in parish and city 
councils, should be extended to a suitalJ lc llreparation and 
organization for political life."' 

" 

Pope Pius also sent a letter to the Spanish people on the duty of 
voting ( February 20, 19(6). reminding them that when the cause 
of religion or 01 the stale is endangered, no one nil be inditTerent. 
The faithful could render great good by taking part in the elec
tions," 

In his document to the hierarchy of Fr.mce, NO lr. rlt4,-g. 01'03-
loliqN' wherein he oondemne.l the activity of L. Sill"", this Pope 
again stressed the principle of political activity, implying therelly 
the responsibility of voting: ·'Is it not the duty of every Catholic 
to make use of the political arms which he has in hi, h'1nd, to 
defend her, and abo to compel politics to remain in their own 
domain, and beyond rendering what is her due, to leave the Church 
alone?"" In Singttlori qNadolN of $eptenllJer 12, 1912, to the 
workmen of Germany he spoke of a ll IllOI1lI acti,·ity as SUbject to 
the judgment and jurisdiction of the. Church, obviously meaning 
that where pol itical activity touched upon moral mattrrs, it was 
wholly within the domain of the Church's guida~. 

Pope Pius X I spoke a number of times on the dulies of citizens, 

• ASS 37. 7.5& For a hi"ory of modern Italy lee L. Sturzo, CI"m;Jo awl 
SI4I~'" I ldly...J ' Ioe C-uog W"rltl (New York, 1945), 114 11" • 

• "Meminnint o~ .. po-r;cl itantt rdig;one aut republic>.. """,ini He,,", 
_ otia.o. llm~ro qui rml sao $aCtam KU ciyilml eft.t,,", nituntur e) 

maxime spe::Uflt ut, .i ""tur, capessant rml pt>blicam lqibu>q1>e fonndis 
dcsignentur. Catholicos idcirro p"iculum omni industria (:I.vtte aportet: 
at'l"" ideo, partiurn Itudi;. dCllO$iti .. pro ;nwlumi~tc religionis ott patriae 
o:>penri strenue; illud pnKiput: atnirtn(\o ul lum ci~i~tum. tum rrg" i comitia. 
i11i adc:anl. qui allent; d<etiooi. uoiU3CUjU-'Que adiuncti. ~ temporun. 
locorumquc e;,runlStantiis, prout in n .. moral; commentarii !<:riptionibml 
probe cOI!Jl!litu •. rdi';':";. aC patriae ut;li~tilnu in publica rc gcrruda 
prospectur; mclius vidunlur .... ~ ASS 39 (I\106), 76 . 

• "I.e devoir de tOllI catholiquc ,,'est·il done I>a$ d·~. de. annes poIilique. 
'I,,'il tien! til main. pOll' la defendr ... ott auni pour forcer II po!ilique i ,."Ic' 
dans .... dotnaine et i "'" .'occ"ptr de I'flglioc qui pour lui rmdre ce qui lui 
",t dii~~ Augml2S. I!HO. AAS 2, 623. Ste Tl>bitl (London). Sept. 10. 1910. 
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lfe!ling Ihe faithful t hai there could be no poIitical /llgo ,",nwi since 
the ( IDleS demanded tlw:ir in!crt':il and actil'ily. T hen in his Pale,.~ 

SI'l>l t to the pcople of MeJCioo in 1926 he pointed out l hal "These 

counsels and prescriptions ... in no wi!e will I)reven! the fai lh!ul 
who put them loyally inlO pr:lctice from fulfilling the duties and 
exercisllIg the rights which lhey ha\'(~ in common with other citilen~. 

hKftd, 0t1 the conln.ry. thdr ,'uy title of Catholiai requires lhal 
they make the best use 01 lbe- rigt.~ and duties. for the good of 
R'ligion is in~rabk- (rom that of Ihe rat~b.nd:'" 

To lhe urne people in a ~ advanced stage of lOOT difficultk-,; 
the Holy Father addressed another encyclical in 1937 in ""bleh he 
slatoo cxplicilly the imponance of the ballot: "Tlm~ a Catholic will 
take care 001. to pass ovu his right to vote when the good of the 
Church o r of the country I'eCluirt:S it:'" 

Bill of all the ~t Popes speaking on the dUlies 01 Catholics in 
1".Iblle life. and specifically QIl thr; duty of ,·oting, none h:u bern mo~ 
emphatic than Pope Pius X II who ()(I a numbeT of occasions has 
stressed the duty of thr; faithful in this mattu. Before the. critical 
e1tttions of 19-t6 he. sounde<lthi5 "'aming to thr; Pastors and Lmlcn 
Pnachcrs of Rome: 

The exercise of the right to vote is an act of gra.~ respon
~i bilit y. at leaSI when tiM're is qlM'sli()(l im'oh't'd of electing 
those " 'hose: ~ it ... ill be to give the (()tlnt!1 itl con
stitution and iu laws, PQrlicuiarly lhoeie Ia .. ·• ,,'hlCh affect, 
for example, the sanctificalion of feast dap. marnage. 
family life and ~I, and which gi~ dirtcbon according 
10 justice and equity, to thr; various phases of 'IOcial lik 
It therefore. falls to the L'lturch to explain to the faithful 
tiW'i r moral dllli e!! which dtr1"e from their right to \'ote," 

.. AAS 4, 658. Addrflted 10 lbe wman Hitnrch" OIl MIllin;!. 01 .'tri:-
incmm'l ... ions. 

• feb. 2. 1m.. AAS 18, In. 
"Fi, " '.w. ( __ Iico-, War, Z8, 1931, AAS 29,189. 
.. C. I""ic M_, 44 :1001 (Ma" 1~). 301. 
"8 .. dirillo, e al Innp.> . Ie_ .. doO'ff~ ntm.<ialr Iklla China di 

inlln~~ i foddi, con \a parol. t CQR e li K rill i, clal pWl';lO 0 ... lIe .11n: 10IrJ1I0e 
CQRI<>de. inlOmO a tutlO dll clM: ~rtM' Ia 1M C ; c:oJlumi. OYVef'O cbe C 
i .. ro .. dliabU~ (U1 II ."" vropria cIonr ina, c qui~i inan,,,,;"ibi\c per i 
Cl.IIilIici. lia ehe Ii t"'lti ,Ii '';>It.,,i 1i .... llci 0 r.:lip",i. (I ~I; kOI,; che Ii 
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Later lhe same year on tile occasion of his pat ronal feast, J une!, 
His Holiness gave an allocution to the Sacred College in which 
he spoke of the roming election s in Italy arK! France and the 
responsibil ity that rested with the voters. 

Tomorrow the citizens of two great nations will be 
crowding to the vot ing booths. What is the fundamental 
issue in t~ elections? The question is whether these 
t wo nations, these two Latin sister nat ions which have 
more than one thousand years of Oristian history behind 
them, will continue to be e>t:WIished on the firm rock of 
Christianity, on the acknowledgment of a personal God, 
on the belie.f of man's spiritual digni ty and immortal 
destiny, or, on tire contrary, will choose to place their 
fu ture in the inexoralrle and totalitarian power of a rna· 
terialist state, which acknowledges no ideals beyond this 
earth, no religion, and no God. One or the other of these 
a[temath·cs will be verified. accordir~ as the champions 
of Cllristian ei\·ihation o r it!! !!"Il('(llJCS are returned at 
the head of the poll. T he dedsion lies with the electors. 
and the responsibility, an e,wtoo but serious one, is 
thein."' 

I"fJIlOIll[O<IO i 101"0 /allton, 0 deUe Ioro cornDoni morali ri.,guanbnti ~ vita 
cos; ~ oina;oIi CXI<I>e dell communil;'. 

~L'_«Wo del dirillo di VOIQ ~ "" allO eli g"'.~ respons.abiliti 1I1OI"lI1~ 1"'" 
10 ~ qlWtdo Ii I"'lta di e1q~«. coIoro dIe sono clriamali a dan al 
P_ La _ constitw:ime e I~ sue ~«i, queUe in panicoLarc chc toca.no, 
per esernpio. b Jantificazion~ del ta /cUe, illllauimonio, ~ famit:l~ b 1CtI01a.. 
il ..,gOLan><n10 S«O<Ido gui~tizia cd rquili delle moheplici oorrdi.ioni lOciali. 
Spelta perciO alb Chieu di ~piepre ai Itlleli i doven morali, che da quel 
diritlO eler.toral~ deri' ... ~o.M AAS 38.. 18:1. 

- " DomarIi IIUIO i cittadini di due cno:odi nuiooi accor«.""no in /on~ 
<'Qmpalle aile ""'" eleuot"al i. Di the rosa in lando si tntti? Si 1"'11<1 di 
Ul""re II<: I·goa rt I'alm dl quesle d,.. nazioni, di quefte duo IOrclle bti,.., di 
ultramillenaria civilt;\ chrisli.ana, COIIti nuennno ad aptlOggiuoi o.lIla .. Ida 
rocca del mS\imoimo, . ul riconoocimento di un Dio p.,.""""I~. $l1l1a 
crede,,.a. ,..I~ di&niu .pirilual~ ~ ,..II'o:I.mo dcstino deU·uoono. 0 .., itl\"~ 
vonmno nmtttcre k JOf1i del 10m aneni,." IU·impa ... ibi le onnipotenu di uno 
stalQ materialista.. I(l"l<3 ideale ultraterTftlO. scnu. religiooc e _ra Dio. 

~ Di quelti due casi .i av~n.nl. l" ano 0 ]"Iltro, secondo ehe dall. arne 
uscinnno "';ttofio.li ; nomi ~ compioni O'IWTO dei di$truttori della civilti 
ch.iniana. La. rCpo;Ila ~ nelle mani dq:;li ~Iori; 0$'" Me portano I'lucusta. 
ma pIlr qlWlto g ..... v~ n:$pOosabi1iI.:l. I~ AAS .18, Z56--ZS7. 
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But even more' important than the! elections of 1946 were those 
of 1948 in I~y when the Communisu. bolder Ihan br:fon:, openly 
vowed to ~in control of the go\-emmcnt and threatened to hann 
the Church. As Vicar 01 Christ and defender of the fai th, Pope 
Pius X I I apin addres~ Ihe Pastors and LMI~ Prnchen of 
RonlC on Ihe solemn obligation of the cililfti \0 use the vote in 
soch grave ci rC1lJrutVl«'S. 

It is your right and dUly to draw the altmtton of the 
faithful 10 the ex traordinary importance of the coming 
elections, and to the n)()nl responsibility which fol1ow$ 
from il for all t~ wno ha\1! the right to vote. Without 
doubt the Cburch inttTMb to remain outside and abow: 
all ~lilical parties, but OOW cuukl it be pouible to rfflUin 
ind1fferent to the toII1lJ05i tion of a pulialllel\\ 10 which 
the Constitution gh'ell the power to legisbte in matten 
which COncern 110 d irtctly the highest rel~u$ interest. 
and the condition of the hfe of the Cbureh In Italy itsel f? 

. . . Consequt:ntl)· it follow,:- That in the r.rt:5ellt 
circumstancel!l it is Ju ictly obligatory for whoevt:r \as the 
right, man or woman,to takt: pan in the elections. He who 
absta ins, 1), .. n ic\1larly through mdolence or from co\\'ard itt. 
theTf!by commits a gra,·e sin, a 111<)'rtal offell.'lf'.-
Ev('ry~ has to vole according to the dictales of his 

own consci('ntt. Now it is ('vident that the voice of 
COfJscicncc impo!lC:il Of! eveTy sincere Catholic: the necessity 
of giving his own \"Of( to those candidalel or to those lists 
of candidates, ",·hieh offer them truly adffJuate l,'1l3ralltea 
for the protect ion of the rights of God and of 50\115, for the 
true good of individnals, of familit's, and of society, ac-

··lI ..... tra di.itt.:> ~ don ... <Ii .tJin..~ ".II~ do:i fedo:b ...J1a anonb
naria imporlanu dttite P«IN- (itelioni .e .. 11a ~Ii\i. morale dwc 
D( dorin • Ivtti colora i qudi ....... il di.itlO eli _0. Smza dulDo Ia ~ 
~ di ..... ~ al tIi f""; ~ ... di -copra dori .. rtili poliuci ; rna _ 
potnWM: .......... ~ indifl'<:nnIIr: alia wmposirioM iii "" PMbmmto, al qualr: 
b c..titurlooit di. iI poten' di ~tn.n in .... Wie eN ripardano .,.,.. 
dimu .... t.e , ,;U alti inttftSP rdiaio»i ( b CIOIIdi.Qoni di ..;U oktla Chiaa 
.Ieua in l talia ? Da tuUa cia CGUCqIK; 

~ . ... IL~ prttmI . d rro.:alJU, ! 51rc\IO obbhlQ ~ qlDnll ... h:anno il 
diriw>, -uni ( doanI.. di pe ........ rt.e alite ~.iooI,. Chi ~ JW. aJti~ 
sp«iaImm"" \IU indokn .. 0 p.er villi. OOO"""I1~ In Ii un p«"C210 ,.ra ... . 
una cot .. mona"'." AAS 40. 119. 
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cording to the la .... , of God and the Church', moral teacb
i~.·· 
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11'U5 the Sovereign Pontiff """ Ilhasited the duty of "OIing; the 
grolVI!: obligation of voting in grave circumstances ; the guilt of 
serious sin for one woo abstains ... ·ithout <:aU:iC ; and the obliga
tion of "OIing according to one's con~nce 

At the same time the Pope ~tressed the duty of the pries( to 
make known to the faithful the gra,ity of the obligation to ''(lte, 
but warned that ~whf:l~\'eI" from the pulpit Joo fulfill the high and 
holy olf)Ce of preaching the ,",ord of God, guud against desoending 
to petty queslioru of llany politics, to the bitter conflicts of panics 
which irritate the soul, aggravate discords. w~ken charity. Ind 
harm your own digni ty and the office of your !!aCred ministry."" 

The Holy Father further laid stress Otl the obligation of voting 
in allocutions to groups of Cathol)C womm. In an address to the 
womtn of Rome, October 21, 11)45, he stated : " .. . tI~ elcc:toral 
ballot in the: hands of the Catholic .. ·oman is an important nll2JIS 
towards the fulfil1mmt of her strict duty in COtucience, especially 
at the present timc."U " Her vote," he said. "i, a vOle for peace 
Hence in the interest and fo r the good of the family, she ... ·ilI hold 
fast to that norm, and she will a1wars refuse her VOle to any 
tendency, from .. ·hate,·er quaner it hails, to the sdfish desires of 
dominalion, internal and utemal. of the peace of the nation."'" 

&fore the eJections ;n Frantt and Jul)' in 1946 he spoke to 
.. -omen of both countries in this fashion: 

A good number of you already enjoy political rights. These 
political right~ have corresponding dUIia-lhe right to 
vote, the duty to vote. the duty of giving your vote ollly 

--' 
• "o.nuno ~ da VOUr1: ~ il OOWllt ddla propria c:oocimu.. On 

"evidml( d ... b Yoa: dodla ~ irorpor>( ad 0111; aKn"O nltOO.o di dan: 
il propow. YOCo ....... candidal; 0 ;II qtIIOll( lisle iii ano.lidati. d.. offrono 
pranDe ~le ou/!icimI; J)tf" b tllieia dri dinlli di Oio e dolJ.e ani ...... 
per il '1(1"0 benr dti aincoli. ddlc It,mi,l;" e delb soc;"i. !I«1OrIdo b kat di 
Dill t b dottrina mo.-ale criJtiana." Ibid. 

"I"... 
-0..,"<> fl'"DlUU .... tt,.... AAS 37.291. En,li$h InnJbt;oo by N.C.W.C. 01 

Wuhinaton. O. C- 9 . 
.. 11M .• English Irs. 11. 
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to those: candidates or those lists of candidates that offer 
not vague and ambiguous promises but certain guarantec5 
which respect the rights of God and of religion. 

Think carefully. This right is sac~ lor you. It obliges 
you before God, be<:au5e with your ballot you have in 
your hands the higher interests of your country. You are 
concerned with safeguarding and pre5eTYing lor your 
people its Christian culture; for its girls and women their 
dignity; and for famil ies their Christian mothers. The: time 
is serious. Know well your responsibilities." 

In all allocution to the: Congress of the International Union of 
Catholic Women's Leagues, September 11, 1947, the Pope spoke 
of the grnvity of the obligation for all. He insisted that those who 
would not take part would be guilty 01 seriolls sin. "There is a 
heavy resjlOnsibility on everyone, man or woman, who has the 
right to vote, especially ,,·hen the interests of religion are at slake ; 
abstention in this case, in itself, it should be thoroughly under
stood, is a grave and fatal sin of ominion. On the rontnry, to 
exen:ise and to exercise well, one's r ight to vote is to work ef
fectively for the good of the people. as loyal defenders of God 
and of the Church:'" 

From these papal pronouncements we \earn of t~ grave char
acter of the obligation of voting, particularly in circnmstancl'S of 
serious import to the good of the Church or state. POJ)C Leo XIII 
laid down Ihe general principle of interest in poli tical affairs and 
each of the su~ing Popes stressed t~ obligation in particular 
circunlstanC't5. FI"(WTJ thcir writings and addre~s we know that 
a Catholic cannot be indifferent to his oblib'1ltion5 as a citizen. but 
mll~1 use the political forces at his disposal. particularly the right 
to I·ote, to better the status of rel igion and of the common 1;000. 
particularly when ei ther cause or both demand his vote. 

In given instances, t~ obligation of voting may be b'1"3vC, that 
is, binding under pain of mortal sin, when there is danger that 
evil forces ..-nay gain control of the government and this danger 
can be a\"(~rted or lessened by an election. The vote obli~ all 
cilizL'IIS, both men and women; it is a trust by "hieh they an 

... N.C.W.C. roe"'" rd~"K. May 13. 1946-
,. .'lAS 39. 486.. En,lish lrI. 7. 
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pTOlllOlt good or ('\'il: it is an obligatm binding in the ~ight of 
God. 'Ole vottr mlLsl follow the: dietatel! of his collS(i~'11t'e, but 
refuse his vott to any fOfeu that would bring tvil to the Church 
or 10 his country. He must gin~ his vote 50 as to ",;ork cffttei\'cly 
for the good of the IleQIlIc:, as a loyal defender of God and oi the 
Church. 

Thull ha .. c: the P0p6.1it~ the importanc<: of Ihe vote in the 
social, political, economic, and religloull life of I munlf)'. lienee the 
faithful have the additional responsiIJility of obeying the CQunsds 
and commands of the Vicar of Olrisl all \II"eli a.o; promoting the 
oonunOIl good of Church and state 

b. From E,ucolal Dirtcl",~s 

Ad\itt and uhonatlO1I to use the ballot as a nltanJ of Pl"01l1101-
ing the l"ause of religion alld the welfa re of the rou11l ry were by 
no means limited to the Popel. Again and again in many pam 
of the world the bishOiK of the Church rum:: l10ised their voitt~ 
to urge and ('()IlUnand the faithful to disch..uge loor obligation of 
using the franchisc. 

In 1921 Cardi ..... 1 Arnette, Archbishop or Pa.ris. addrt$5td " 
pastoral to his Rock on this duty. Later, in a joint Jetter to all 
French Catholics, the Ilicr.lrchy gave this message: 

It Ii a duly of con5citncc for all citi:t~lS honored with 
the ri(jht of suffrage to vote ~ly and wl§O!'ly with the 
sole anll of benefiting the country. The citbws nre sub
ject to tIM:- divine law as is the: Church. Of our vote!l, as 
of all our acIK.tS. God will demand an acrounl The dut)' 
of l'Oting j. 50 much the mort. binding upon oonJcinK'e 
because of iu good or evil exercise depends Ihe gravest 
interest s of the country and of religion. 

It is your duty 10 vote. To nqltct. to do 500 would be 
a culpable abdicatioll of duty on your ~n. It is your 
dut)' to VOle honestly; that i~ to say, for men wonhy of 
your es l«m and your trust. I t i5 your duty to vote ,vilely; 
that is t o !loa)" in such a ",·ay as not 10 wa:.le your votes. It 
"'.01I1d be better to cast them fOl'" rnndidatt'S ..... ho. although 
not giving complete satisiaction 10 all our Itgll;male de
mands. would 1",:.d liS to expect from them a linc of 
conduct useful to the country. nlh"'r than to kroep your 



,.0(0; for otitel"$ whose prognm indeed may be man: 
perfcd. but ... ·hose alll\Cliit cemin deleat might open the 
door to the CIlC1l1 ies of religion and of the social order." 

Again in a joint pastoral of February 6. 1924, the French hier
an:hy rep<e::lted thfoi r advice that the faithIul should use their vote 
and use it honestly. 

Cardinal Verdier, Archbi~hop of Paris, wrO(e of the obliga
tion of voting in his L, pt,i, IICOHwd dIS qWUti01lI COH".POf'cUlItt 
in the following way. H e ca.l!ed t he vote "the I)(lflnal means 0: 
contributing to the good nu.nagrnlellt of public office:·" 

Since ci tizens choose government officials by lhc:ir voto;, 
and to a cenain dcgrtt oontrol their activlt ie!! in office, 
we must say that it is every citil(:n', dwJy 10 "flO". His 
\'ole is the norma.I mean, of contributing to the ~ man
agtmenl 01 public offM:e. If a ci tizen vote!! wi!lCly, he win 
usually be able to check evil, and will . at times, eflttl 
real good. In any event, he will always add prcstiJ:e to 
a good cause by increasing the number of \"OIe!! In iu 
la\"Or. 

A citi~en'l obligat ion to vote is still more vavc when 
in certain circumstances his failure to vote 1$ likely to 
bring about the election of a poor candidate, who miCht 
do harm by aidi~ and abetting mcasUrQ contrary to 
n'!ligiou, 10 morality, and to the true interests of his 
collntry." 

Cardinal Suhani, also An:hbishop of Pari$, 5mt a Inter to hi~ 
d l':rgy (as given ill La C,.oic, April 27, 1946) QITlinding the faith
ful of the duty to vote. He declared that abstention would be gra,·ely 
sinful and asked the "Christians to eruure by thei r ,·ates respect 
lor the right! of the hwnan penon and lor the hbcn y of the family. 
the prolttlion of Ihe interests and dignity of the workeu, the de
fense of the: indil·idual, civic and religious libcn ies, aDd the main
tenance in France of a spirilUal ideal co~ponding to the genius 
of the nation."" 

• Glv-ea ..,. Rpn·8oland, IJ, . ..01 .• ;a')7. :.1A)8, 

... (Pari .. 1934). 35. 
-Ibid. 
"TtJblll ( London). 187:55l.! (MiJ 18, 1<J.46). 2S2.. 
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Later the SiUI!e yar for the lust of Cbriu the King (October 
JI) he Jssued a statement 10 be read ill all the churches uooer hi" 
jurisdict ion. His inslructiom on the obligation of voting were the 
following : 

1. It is IlCttSAry 10 \1)Ie. ThaI is an absolute duty. 
AbslmliorJ "'"O!.11d constitute a grne fault. It is inuc:us.",. 

2. It is noecess&r}' to vote justly. That is to ay: For 
iiOcial pr~ress. particularly the increuing amclioralion of 
the eonditJOn of the workcn and their effectual participa
tion in the life of the nation, for t~ affirmation and safe
l:UlIrding of individual, wnily, civic, and religious duties. 

3. It is lJett55ary 10 voce usefully. 1ba1 is to say, with 
a sense of ... ·hat is opportune. To know how to TftIOUflCC 
partisan bitt=1fiI or I:\'CII lqitllllatc ])I"efcrcucltll. Tel 
bring ,'(Me!! to the list which, taking account of local con
di tions, seem to ha~ the most (hance of tflsuring the 
success of the ideas enumerated abo,-e." 

In the important elections of June, 195 1, moaTly all the bi sh~ 

of F ran« inued pastoralletttrs on the duty of voting. In l)rinting 
a selection 0( the~ statmltllts, fA C,.oi.z ,.id it ,,·u impossible 
to quote them all. They wen cast in similar t l!'rnu, insisting (I) 
upon thl!' duty of '""Oting :loud (Z) UIIOn thl!' duty of voting only for 
thOSl!' candidates .... ·ho .. ere prepared to ulllport spi ritual ,-a.lue.. 
aud in p,,"icular 10 suptXl" a troe Ir~OfTI of choic-e in education 
that would nake it possible fOf parmu to send their children to 
Cntholic school$. Such were the stntemmls of Cardinal Gerlie r 
and Cardinal Leinhatt ."' 
A rchbi~p Feltin of Paris said that 10 :Iob!;uUn """l$ lreasoo." 

Archbishop Richaud of Bordeau. declared lhat no one """as free 
from gra,·e sin for nol votir.g unleM it were actually inlpossible 
for him 10 do so." Archbishop Lefebre of Bourges $lid Ihae ""b 
110 UOlSC for ab>t.aining _iml)/Y bea.usc one had been disap-

-T(Jbln (london), t8S:SSS7 ()ol(JY. 9, 19-16), UI . 
.. Tob/ifl (london), 197 :5795 (June 16, 1951). 48.5. 
-Ibid. 
-Ibid. 
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pointed with the performalKe of a party in which he had plan 'Ii 
his hopes,"' Bishop Jaquill of Moolins reminded his flock that 
none could do anything that would favor Communism, while Bishop 
Mathieu of Aire and Vax declared that it was not enough simply 
to register a \'Ot e agai llst Communism, since the French Socialist 
Party had always shown a CQustant malevolent oppositioo to Cath
olic ideaI3 .... 

\ Vhen the French peaple failed to vote in the elections of O c
tober 7, 1951, SC\'cral mem\.Jers of the Hierarchy issued statements 
CQndemning such inditTerence. Cardinal GeTlier , Archbishop 01 
Lyons, and Cardinal LeinhaTt, Tlishop 01 Line, we~ particularly out
spoke:t. "To vote," said C.ardinal Leinart, "is a serious obl ij,.<;l \ion, 
abstl'l1 liOll from which would be a sin. Each person has one vote. 
If he does not express his wishes by casting his ballot. it is 
equivalent to giving an extra vote to the opposition. One d0e5 not 
escape his respOllsibilities a~ a citiun by not voting, he mCr l'""dSh 
them."'''' 

During the restless post-war yeau in Italy members of the H ier
archy foUowtd the lead of the Holy Father in stressing the mOTal 
obligation of voting. They wrote at It'Tlgth on this dut), for all 
the faithful. Some pointed out that ahstt'Tllioll from the IlOlls would 
be gravely sinful; that voting for enemies of the ChurdJ would 
be a mortal sin ; and all urged their subjl'rls to I'ote for candidates 
who .... ould benefit the Church and the nation. 

In his Lenten pastoral of 19+6 Cardinal Salou i re]leah.·d the 
message of the Holy Father and went on to say: 

As a shepherd of souls I have not only the right but the 
duty to enlighten my flock on the difficulties and dangers 
of this moment of historic in.portancc. TIle present hour 
is so dark and the dangers of such magnitude threaten, 
that all citi ~ens must interest themselves in the elections. 
Absenteeism is today a grievous faull, dlle to egoism or 
"'eai<ne5!;, fear. if not cowardice. It ..... ould be wTOnf to 
;uliun\O! that Olle vote more or less matters little. Majonlies 
can be won or lost by a few VOles only. Enemies of God 
and the QlUTCh will gu to the polls in a compact rna ..... 

"ltMJ. 

-'1*/. 
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why should Catholics do otherwise? One doe; not favor 
the hUlllble or the poor by staying at home on election 
day." 
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Cardinal Fossati, Archbishop of T urin, urged the faithful to 
suppon those candidates who gave proof of thei r honesty, of the 
practice of relil.";on, of obedience to the Church and 10 the Holy 
5«. and of ulldenstanding and observing the principles of Christian 
sociology for the welfare of the workens and the good of the 
coontry." Cardinal Ruffini , Archbishop of Palermo, and the hier
archy of Sicily declared that "No one should abstain from \·oting 
for any reason whatsonoer ·· .. aod lhat to vote for evil men was 
cootrary to religion and moral principles. 

In February. 1948. Cardinal Schuster, Archbishop of Milan, 
whose diocese ;5 the largest in Ita ly and regarded as the most im
llOrtant Jloli tically outside of Rome, wrote a ci rcular to his c~rgy 
on the significance of ,·Oling. Recalling the instnlctioll~ already 
issued by Cardinal Piaua of Venice, he went 011 to say thaI absolu
tion must be refused to Communi sts and to members of move
ments contrnr)' to the Christian faith. when the people formallyad
here to the errors contained in these doctri~ and secondly, when 
they cooperate, even if ollly materially and es]Jecial1y by giving their 
,"Ole to these nefarious groups, and by refusing to discontinue their 
~ratiOl'l afte r a warning.· He added: 

The Church recognizes any form of legitimate govern
ment, pro\·ided it is organized according to the laws ami 
aimed at the achievement of the common welfare. It is 
the duty of Christians to v()(e in political and admini,tra
tive elections, and the vote of e,oeryone should he free and 
I.";ven according to his conscience. It is gravely unlawful 
for any of the faithful to give Il~ir votes to candidates. or 
list$ of candidates, that are manifestly contrary to the 
Church." 

"From N~iJJ .. ""_ L'lloI~U:1 u ..... ..., h .. ly.~ 1""hI~1 ( London) . 18i":55t1) 
(Apr. 6, t9-l6). 173. 

"T"bl(/ (London ). ]9]:~4 (Mar . 6. ]948), 1>4. 
-Ibid. 
"'bid .. ]50. 
-Ibid .. ]91:562.1 (F(b. 28, ]')4g). ]31t 
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In March, 19-48, the Sacred Cons;storial Congregat ion dedaml 
that all the citi!ens of Italy were bound to vote, but only lor 
"those candidates in which there ;$ a ~nainly that they wiU 
respect and defend the observance of the divine laws and the right. 
of rd igion and 01 the Church in both IJriva!e and public life:'" 

The Archhishops and Bishops of Liguria told their people to 
use the ballot, especially to oppose Communism, and to vole "in 
accordance with conscience or else they nol only sin mortally, but 
likewise become responsible for all the oonstqur:ncu of their action. 
Confesson arc bound 10 comply with this r uling [of refusing 
absolution to those ,,'00 refuse to give up Communism J in the 
ex~lion of thei r high office . .. when dct1ying or granting Ihe 
sacrament of penance."" 

Three years later in 1951 Cardinal E.lia Dalla. Costa. of FlorC':ll~ 

told the fait hful of his archdioa'se that failure to vote in CC'rta.m 
critical circumstances was a. more grievous sin than missing Sun
day Mass or neglecting the annual EaSIer Communion. Such were 
his strong words: 

Even township elections (all cause enomlOUS damage to 
our institut ions. To realize the importance of th is it is 
enough to obsen·e that whoever abstains from ,"oting. or 
who votcs for individuals who oppose Christ ian faith and 
morals, automatically makes himself respollsible for all 
the da.tl1ag~ that come after that to lOuis and 10 con
sciences. He thus makes hillls-tlf gtlilty of a sin much 
greater than missing Mass on Sunday or not making 
the Easlu Duty" The latter aTe individual sins, whereas a 
badly given vote or a neglected vote is a social sin wruch 
damage.s-and oh how gravely it damages-the com
munity, the countryside and the '"ery state itself'" 

Cardinal Schuster also told his people to vote in t his vital d «
tion affecting "our religion and OUT futu re"' because "i t will decide 
whether Italy will renlain free and Catholic, or whether it will be. 
grouped among the Slales which are satellites of the Soviet 
Union."" He called upon the priests to offer prayers fo r three 

• Ibid. 
"Ibid., 191 :S631 (Apr. Z-l, 1948), 260-261. 
"N"" Yorl HfftIld Triboo .... , May IS.19S]. S. 
"'bid. 



mys prior to the ~IKtion lor the defeat 01 Communism. The bishops 
of the rrgions of Liguria and Emilia urged toor flocks to vote 
against the enemies of religion." The ~mi-official paper of the 
Vatican, L'Osstroa/&rtl ROIIUIPW, devoted a froDt page article to 

the "Peremptory Duty" of vot ing in the elcctions to subdue the 
fol"ttS of evi!." 

It will be understood, of rourse, that tllt.>C admonitions and 
eonunll!lds from the hien.rchy dealt with g",I'e cin:umslance!i so 
that the obligation of voting at 11\eSC l imes were gnl.\~. But they 
illustrate the gravity of the d uty in times of crilis and ~nainly 
the principle holds in alltime.s of similar character . 

1be IDCffibtts of the Dutch Hierarchy 5I.~ the obligation 
of voting in a letter dated May 12, 1946. After quoting the H oly 
Father'. ""or& from the allocution of March 16, they mnindcd 
the faithiul thai voting iu Holland Wall a 1('glll duty as well al a 
mora1 right and it should be taken seriously since the election,; 
""OIlki ~dccide the broad ourl ine of Government policy, and 01 
the spiritual and material reconstruction of the fatherland:'" The)' 
continued : 

hi the past years we have ex~enced the true si(TIif
icance of the people being depnved of :lny real influence 
in State administratioo. For this reason all Catholics must 
fulfill the obligation 10 "ote imposed ullOll than by bw: 
and since political life must also be based 00 the spiritual 
principles of ChristWiity, they must comider thcmscll'e5 
bound to elect 0111)" tho6c persons whom they may reason
ably expect. 10 be guided. by these principles in the spheres 
of Iqislalion and administn.tion.. 10e ful fillment 01 theM
idea15 it, under the Clvcn circum~tances, iD the opinion 
of Ihe episcopate, best£U3.ranteed by the Catholic: Pcopl~'s 
P:arty.·· 

Perhaps one of the finest and IOOSI. importanl $Iatements issued 
by any member of the u.tholic episcopate was that of Canlinal 
Hlund drawn up at Ja3N. Gora SeptClTlber 10, 1~6. DislribUiffl 

... Vrw y,....t Ti_ •. l00:J.108.4 (May 20. 1951). I 16-
"fbid. 
"TGb/tI ( London). 187:5531 ( Mal' 18. 1946). 252. 
"fbi4/. 
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to the clergy in stencilled copies because the government ..... ould 
!lot allow its printJflg, it took six weeks for circulation before it 
rould be read ~imll1t:aneou~ly in all churd.es OctoiX'r 20. It was 
not published in Illly &ecular nev.'SJXlIJoeTs and Catholic papers were 
anowed to print only resumes and short cxtraccs. The following 
principle; might well be ado\)(oo b) all the faithful ( the full text 
nuy be found in the appendix) : 

The Electoral DI.LIies oi Catholics .. .. Parli c:i pal ion in 
"oting is an CSloe'II lial necessity for a dClnocr.uic state. and 
is both a right and an obligation of ill citizens. }o'rom 
this the followi", conclusions relUlt:-

I. Catholics. as members of a Sute c:ommunity, have 
the right of expressing their political COllv>ctions. 

2. CalholiCil hase the right to decide by their votes 
the most CMe!l tial Jaws of Polish l>\1b1;( life. 

3. Catholics have a ci,.jc. national and religious duty 10 

take part in the elections. 
4. Calhol;" may DOl belong to orpnizations or Pl"ies 

tiM' principles of \\;'hich contradkt Christian trachmg, or 
the deed" and acti,'ities of which aim in reality to the 
underminin~ of Christian ethics. 

5. CatholICS may votc ooly for sum persons. lists 01 
cmt!idatc:s, and dc:ctoral prognmmes, as arc: not opposed 
to Catholic leaching and mon.lity. 

6. Catholics may neither "ote for oor put thc:tJl!;eh'cs 
forNard as c mdidates for c:lc:ctoral 1,,15 the: programmes 
or gove.rning IIlctbods of which a~ rep.ignant to common
!M'IlSC. to the: well-being of the nation and the. S tate, to 
Christian morality and the Catholic outlook. 

7, Catholics should only vote lor candidate!! of tried 
probity and righteousness who dc:sen't confidence: aud arc 
"'o"hy tqlu.,.mt:lti\-e.s o f the well-being of the Polish 
St:lte, and of the: Oaurch. 

8. Catholics cannot refrain from "oting wi thout a fair 
and wise: ~; lor each "ote, gi"m according to the 
above. recommendations, either promotes the common 
good or IJrC\"cIII S evi l." 

Cardinal Griffin of Westminste.r delive.red a sutemelll 00 '"The 
Oariuian Duties ill Political. Ciyil and Indust rial Life'" as hi • 

• /lml.. 188 :5557 (Nuy, 9.1946),244. 
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Lemen paslon.1 of 1948. He ga\'C: special ~ and cmphasis to 
the obliption of voting by aU Cbristiau citiottnS. We lIIay quote 
his words in part; "There art somc who boast lhat because of the 
corruption of politicians thcy refuse to vote. It is my duty to tell 
you that the Catholic citizen h;u an obIig:uion to vote. TIlt Holy 
Father himsclf rtt=lly dtclued that when gra'"C issues arc at 
mike to neglect to U!Ie tht vote may be a serious sin of omissior,.'· '" 

He then explain~1 that thc Churdl does ,tot intcrfcrc with Ihe 
f, ttdom of CatOOlics in voting 3CUlrding to their COIiSCil"ntt$. The 
faithful PlaY vote fo r any party or candidate provided they do not 

hold ttacililll.'$ oonln.ry to Tl'ligioll. In this connection tilt rnrrl inal 
quoted the words of Cardinallkmme in 1931 ; 

Finl, in th,s <:O\1ntry I man or "'OIlIan is free to join 
the political Party " 'hich makes the grt'3IW appeal 10 his 
syntpll thy and understanding. Secondly, having done so, 
he or she must be 011 guard against errOlltoU!i principles, 
which, ()II attOUlIl of the affiliations which affect these 
parties. a:re to some extent at " 'ork within them. Thirdly, 
he may nt\'er deli\'er himself or his conscicnC't, whol ly into 
the keepi~ of any political Party. When his Tl'I,gious 
fai th and h,s conSCIence come into conflict with the claims 
of the Party, he must obey hi' consci~ and withsland 
the dtmands whieh his Party nWee upon him.'·' 

Cardinal G riffin warned against the thinking lhal on(' \'Ole can 
make little dilfer~; usually lhe number of pcople woo Teason 
this way is soch tliat the Tl'SIIlt 01 an clectioll might halle been 
altcred by those who negJe.cttd to VOIC. Catholics, he said, share 
in the responsibi lity of the community and th('y must realize that 
they who have the right to ,·ote are in SOllie manner Tl'Sponsible 
for the ac1ioos of tOOse in high offitt.'*> 

Another grOO I) of bishops who insisted ullOO the obhgation of 
Catholics to use thei r right of voting was the Hierarchy of the 
Phil ippint Islands who issued thei r pastoral under date of Ala) 
21, 1949. They dedared that .. It is ... the most saeml duty of 
the votcr eardully to examine candidaln and their polK:irs and 

-C~tluHit AlWwI. -16 ,1028 (Auc~t '!MEI ). 534. 
- IW 
-IW. 
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above all, irrespecti ... ! of political parties or factions, to cast hi~ 

~·ote only for those WllOliC principles will a(\V:lIlCC the bell interests, 
mont.! :Ind !IOCial, of Ihe slate."'" 'nley exhoned their people 10 
lK'Orn bri~s and to vote honesdy 10 improve the .... orking oondi
!tons and standard ~ of living. "Tr=sure that right 10 vole," they 
urged, "uertise it freely. intelligently. and with lhe greatest 
vigilance. leo""!: any man infringe Of\ 100T legitimate liberty of 
choice."'" 

Prior 10 the: Gun:r.l1 Election in Great nritain February 23. 
1950, the members of the Sco\lish Hierarchy sent out their 0\\-0 
putoral .. ·jth principles fundamentally the §allle as III()1e previously 
(luoted hut with a special reference to their local conditions. 

I. No indivKlual or party has a IllOT"e pn"uing right to 
vtlte than another, where no particubr moral Ilrinciple is 
involved. No one may vote for parties or candidate. 0p
posed to the teachings of God and His Church. Th\1$ 
Communism and athei!!tic materialism cannot have the 
vote of Catholics .... Our Catholic people ()tlght to be 
~ufficienlly mature to al"lllly these principles when making 
their choice of candid:l.tes. 

Again, our Catholic JleO(lle should nel'cr act under the 
infl~ce of party slogan" prejudices, or hatred, or at the 
onkn of men who care nothlOg for them or lor the re
lif{ion they profes!i. It is ronllnon knowledge how Cath
obcs have been induced to vote as Cornmunisu. men 
~ to our extermination, by means of appeals to cllW 
hat~1 and cupidity. 

A hcahhy realism is desirable in VOIer, in time of an 
elcctioo. Since Ml~~S dqlCTlds on obtaining a majority 
every inducement is held Ollt to altl'1lc1 voters. Promi5CS 
made by politicians at election and other timell hal'e been 
known to hal'e been broken, 10 that it bewillcs of the great
est importance to judge a candidate by his sincerity rather 
than by hi~ ~y label or the extn.vaganccs of promises. 
Our aim should be 10 ciCCI good. sincere men, and not 
merely party poIilicians who have no mind of their own.'· 

--
.. c.,/w:& JliM, 47 :t{N1 (Sq,t. 1M), 568-569. 
-Ibid. 
"''The prmc;pl .. : (a) E~r".... h:u an iromoru] 1O\ll , II1II II cru~ II)' 

God to \mow and lowe Him in thi. ~f~, and to be haPl"J' with l-lim after ..... Ib. 
In I:OO\~ ...., all belon« to God. (b) Thi. moans Ihal the famil,.. tho: 
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The Auitralian Hierarchy iuued a letter " Morality In Public 
Life" September 4, 1950, prin ted in pamphlet fonn and dIStributed 
to all the faith fuL Among other mailers the document treated of the 
obligation of voting in these temu: "In the mailers of Jdi tics ... 
it would be a great mistake to believe tha t all the monl responsi
bility resu on the shoulders only of tho§e who play an active part 
III public life. "IN 

This duty 10 \lie his political rights binds the Chriuian 
not only in deaioou 10 &Iennine the governmml of the 
nation, but in 1oea1 elections. and in others in ,.,hicb he is 
able 10 vote, SUdl as his toade union, his employers' or 
profmional utOciation. 

Nor does lhe duly of the ChrUtian bqin and md on 
dection day. ~ good oli«'ll ..... illalway. watth what is 
beinf done in his name. and by using al\ legi timate means 
with1l1 hi! power will endure t~ no legislat ion or other 
~ulatktns will be passed whkh are contrary to the 
pnnciplel of natural bw or of rdi(ion.·N 

Turning to $utemellIs from the Antoeria.n Hierarchy .. ·e fi lld 

cornmunily. and lho IUIt~, .n: but. a ..-cant 10. Divine a>d. and _ bt IUCd 
as inM .......... U 10 WI _ (c) The duty 01 • lo.emrnmt iJ 10 h~ its 
ciliznll tonnh God by proridi .... IhmI ,,-ill! tho p;.libilily of • deemt li..-ina" 
«In5Onant .. ith thei r ItatUI .. childr ... 01 God. It mUt! .110 _ Ihn no _. 
I ..... i. fa.om:! at the ape...., of another. (d) The beat hdp • Gcm:mmml 
can ci,·c iJ 10 oectU"e tho: riahts of tilt iJod;ridua\ apimt pablic ...d prin.l~ 
domination. and lbe richl of print~ JWOpUtr. oorrtctly ;"Ieo-prcttd, iJ ~ 
..-1 ;mp«Unt of tbctc:.- T<Il>ld (London), 195 :5126 ( Frb. ]8, ]9.50), 1J6. 

... CollIcI~ Mi...J. 43:10501 (Oct. 1950) . 6J6. 

... Ibid . .0.100 : ~Sin« lhe voution of poI;lia il 110 nobI~. il folio ... that Ih. 
rdpon.u.;litia ..,f ~ " '110 take pin in poIitia are equa1Iy croat. The ...... 
"Ix> ..... em the ....... u .. ,it,. uud Ihn-cfo«, to be ftI')' oonxious of lho tnrth. 
th>.! ahhoua:h tbtr may I1I.vc btt9 c'-nt by ~ ~k. lhe IUIDity bJ 
.. hich Ihq .... em comco from God. The IlJIhorily il 1;>'(11 to tlw:m .... 1111.1 
!hey n ... , _lin! lhe ...,U hcinl not only 01 their own IU.lion, but. as fat as 
thry an, !he ...... of Inn! and _ " • ..,....hue.· Ibid., 6lS. Apin : ·Whni 
!be a.uocw- of which he: i •• mmtbtr Idopb poIi.cia oppoocd 10 the .... ral 
11 ... or to the dutieJ impOKd by jUlia and chJ,ril,. he cannot dcdiM 
'~pOn.ibili\1Iimply hy Aying th:1I h. did not VOle for the poIiq in question 
01' for Ih. commi UtO .. hkh formulated il. :-;0. iJ he f.tO from blame ... hm 
be failm to , ...... e al all, for hil ~tr1 failu •• to YOte .... s. in itKlf. a contribu· 
11011 to ,h" ioljl1l1a ..ornminm. ~ Ibtd. 6JJ-6.I.4. 
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the foHowing eloquent message i~~11('(1 during the he:llctl pIT,,,lcntial 
camp:.icn of 1840: 

. n:fk-":I that you arc ~~,,:oullt.lb1e not .ml} 10 "'-"C1dy 
hut to God, for the horll'~1 indl'p!'ndl'lLI, ;Iud fearless t'l<

('rcise of your OWIl franchise. that it is a tru~1 confided 
to you not for your pr;\'UC gain, bUI for the public 1,'00<1. 
and if yielding \0 ,my undue influence you :1I:t either 
through f,\vor, alfection, or nlOlives of ,Ii"honest gain 
against your own deliberate vi'-II' of \\ h ;J.1 will Ilromok 
your country's good, you ha"" vi(llatcd yOUT cOllsciem"t', 
you have betrayed your Irll:;I, <lnd you are a r ... nrb .... .Je \0 
your country.'" 

Then in 1933 the Bishops of the A<.huinistralive Connnina:.. oi 
the National Catholic \VellaTe Council called attention to the duty 
of vOling as an obligation of piety. They declared: 

In our fo nn of gO\'emn~nt the obligation of bringing 
about a reform oi the social order rests upon the citizens. 
who by their "ot~s give a mandate 10 legislators and ex
ecuth'~s. They make evident a civic dUly , and for us Cath
olics it is abo a religious one governed by the vinue of 
piety: that is. a certain filial piety toward our C()Untry 
which impels us to prom()te the reform of the 50Ciai order 
by V(Iting for competent and conscientious men of high 
lTH)I"al p rinciples. ,-

The ~lost nev. John McNichol~, A rchhishop of Cincinnati, 
wrote at least three pastoral I~tlers on the obligation of using the 
franchise. In 1929, 1935, and 1939 he sent out messages to be 
read in all the churches on the importance of l·oting and the obliga
tion binding upon all. He askw th;.t hoth men and women "vote in 
all e lections" and "to make a sacrifire to dischall,<e th is imrK:lrlan t 
civic duty."'" He further asktd thai all Catholics lIot yet citizens 
become such as soon as possible and to use the right of vot ing 
as soon as they had so:nred it. ,·It is most imporlant," he declared, 

-Guikby, "t. cit .• 142·143. 
- Hullon-, R.aph.a~I, T~ Bi$ltotl S#<,k ().I;I",auk«, 1952). IIlIJ 
-C"''''''i<: Mirod. 26 ( 1928). ZS4. 
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"that the good ci li~s be thoroughly impn!$SC'ld with the importance 
of voting. 1bose who habitually vote and those who habi tually 
rei'mn from voting alIlKlI: but exercise an inHuen~ for good or 
1:\;10Jl the community.""· 

He rtj«ted the llOlion that the single vote ;$ of no (.'IJtIX(\u~. 
assertmg that all should form the "habit of nlti",. Whether or not 
tl«tiolU 5eC!I1l importa.nt, the principle of \-oting habitually is im
ponant. Only a COIlscicntioll$ judgment, seriously formed, can 
ju.>(ify the ,mCf in remaining away from tile poIls."lL, The Arch
bish.o!) continued : 

The Catholic voter is asked to oomidtt ... 'helller Vo"e can 
ha.ve any responsibility in OIL r ,h·il govcmmmt except 
through fC'CObrnited political parties. which will be held 
r~ponsible to the people and which will merit cithtt their 
approval or condemnation. The \~ i, asked to decide 
for himSf'lf what method of (\OvcrnnK'Tlt o r wh'-It J.l'lny will 
impose the greatest respcmsllIi lity on those who repreJefll 
the people and who should extrci!;e authority for the gen
eral ~ .. tlfa rt. The decision should be made acrording to the 
consciCl tious judgmellt of the individual."· 

Other ordinarie!l have urged the obligation of voting u Arch
bishop Lucey of San Antonio and llishol) Mussio of Steubenville, 
Archbishop Cushing of Roston wa.s particularly emphatic during 
the elections of 19-48 when a Planned Parenthood Bill (binh pre
\'mtion ) 50ught entr.wce into the state legislature, "Both as a 
citizen and as a spokesman for mor,dity," he ..... arned, "I am bound 
urgently to remind you of your 50Iemn obligatioe1 to VOle, and 
therefo~ to register and YOIe."II ' 

Within the more ~nt past Card inal Spellman of Ne .... York 
wrotc lettcn 10 his people informing them of their duty 10 use the 
ballot. Tn a lettcr datcd October 4, 1949, he called Ihe dl1ly 10 

""/btd. 
81 19J9 pullin!. Tht OIher rcferuKa, ... Leu indKatcd. all: lik ..... ·;:Ic: (ron. 

thi> Le11t. ,inee th. 1929 . nd 1935 direct;r.s are subslantially the same as 
1M for ...... 

.. 1/tOd 
uo T ,.,. Pole. (11001001. Ocl ~,19-111. • . 
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register and vOle as "our civic duty, our patriotic doty, and OUf 
religious duty," I-Ie commellltrl further : 

As Americans cH:ry onc of u!> 15 rCSr.Onilbic for l.le pr~
en-alion of our Democratic Republic. The Rq»lbhc ;s our 
guar.ullcc of our liberty. The men and women elected to 
public office have the power 10 preserve Of destroy th31 
Republic. They w~kI that po .... 1eT as lqislators, jnd~s. 
and uecutil'u . \\' c tuVt the power 10 .. lect good Amer
icans for these offices. We wield this po .... er as voters on 
RegistralKm and Election Days. 

. . . For the rontinuation of the Uni l~l S:atcs of 
America and for Ihe safeguardinK of our God'gi"en 
liberty, 1 ask c,-cry eligible man and woman to do his or 
her conkientious duly by rqislering and votinG' " 

One year later he sent another n10eSsagc to the people of New 
York (October 9, 1950) with the following content: "Therefore do 
r ask all of you who an: eligible to register and "at! , but I beg 
you momtber that .... hile this is your privilege and dut), it is :aJso 
your SKfCd responsibility to vote for hontst and able nlal. Dearly 
be]O\'ed, I pray you, be loyal AmeriOlns and true Catholics, protl'd 
your count ry, yourselves and your childreu : REG ISTER AN)) 
VOTE!"~'· 

In their palitoral of 1951 the American Hiernrch)' spoke of the 
need to "ruo\'er that ieOse of persooal obl igation on the pan of 
the voter," Later they referred to man', being faith 'ul to moral 
principles as a "citizen, a voter, . , ,and as a member of lOciety:' '''· 

Thus have the official teachers of the Church. the membeH of 
the hierarchy, ,ingled out and streued Ihe obligation 01 voting ill 
civil elections. They have called it a duty not only to the Sute, but 
to God, a dUly bindiug ill conscientt, a ciVIl obligati()t' .... ith mom 
implications, They repeated the .... onts of the Pope that in eke
liom of $er;Olls mon~nt, abste:ntion from the: polls. WIthout rtalSOll, 
wouJd be • mortal sin, 

1be bishops advised that the faithful must "ote or.ly for those 
who "" iIl respect and defend the divine: law and the: rights of re
ligion anti of the Church Ixlth in private: and in 1)U\)Iic life: : that 

... TIN C.,ltoIu Nftrl, Ott. 8. I~, I , 
-11liJ .• Ckc. 5, 1950 • .12. 
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they must vote wj"cly and honestly (or as other. said, u;;cfully 
and inlt'Uigt'l1Ily) for it i! not sufficient to go to the polls and cast 
the ballot indiffert'lltly; that thO!'y must ,"ote so as 10 ensure the 
rigbls of thO!' human ~non and the libt'rty of the family, the pro
tection of the interests and dignity of the workers, aud to defend 
the indl,"idual, civic, and religious libt'rties. 

They further declared that a person sins who ,"Olet for a am
didate 01" list of candidates who aft' obviataly against lhe Church. 
:-10 one can belong 10 any party or organization Of ~uppon any 
~ystcm whose principles d:mtrad iC\ Olr;stian leaching or whose 
activity undermine, Christian morality. Moreover, the rood citi«n 
mWit ' "ot t not ooly in tho!<e elections v. hieb drlt'rmine thO!' nalion.;ll 

1.'O,·emment, but all those of lesser magmtulk, for UpOIi them oftt'!'l 
hinges the: kind of bigher government. 

It seems eSJlecially $ignificant that thc:.e documents should ap
ptaI' ill t~ timc~s when Ihe iorCt'5 of atha'lic dict.llouhipii, Com· 
nrunis! blocs, and rulhle!l, god~ men 5tri"e to pin ronlToi 01 
republican font1ll of gon rnll"lOlt and of those blessinp that so 
u"lny hold as their precious h .. rilage. Iio-.o· ... "'t' r. ~\lch interest in 
the moral :l$pcct5 of politics is nothing new for the leaders of the 
Chun:h. lor it is Ihcir duty to safeguard the faith, to protect religion. 
and to defend human righu. Cour.tgeOllS llrelates of the Church 
alWlLYs nise thei r voices to inculcate Christian leaching wht'll the 
l~S of thl!' tillll!'S demand il 

c . SioltIH611tJ 01 TII~oIog;OIIs 

ThO!' obligation of thl!' citiull to .... ote ill civil cll!'ction! derives from 
an obl igation in 1I:l)al jm;liCl!' ,"· that is. rtfl(\cring what i. due f01" 

"'MJustitia kpli. : quia u: 1"'11'" "WIlli ;;"" .... cOIIlpt"til qllOl lu: nsti""'t 
hac in.lr.......,. tiM: f.eu]UM, ncdum lit i ... de ... oinru!is ..... t ..... o;onlatum.· 
A. V~rtnftfKh, 0--1"-1 k ;..,ntWs (B ..... 6, 19OJ), 8'. MJuttitia ~it 
_ ~i. etC ";nus ..,..,oali. jutiliM: qUM *-ibit>.- : liabilus luper· 
.... tunli • .,.,. q ....... ""usqui......, . oddil quod debit\ft til rri publicae alj ... 
iIM pa ri tit. Ii .... caput lire mo:mbrum, i .... , sin: itltl fo:rmdo de. ad com· 
mill .. bon ..... , livt obcdimdo k1Iibw ob bon"m 0;0II"'"",,. IIlte ,·i.luo per. 
f~ior esl justitia pa rticulari, queniam nobil i ... obi«t"IJl. bonum C(ICI1mUIV 

rapicil; C$t WJIaI juatitit .. mi ....... fKll. quia, on facil~ intdli~I"', non 
;1lI pnk-cta h>.t..I triplKt;n IUpoU upo';lam I"It ioann q_ ad i u~;liam 

r"llII,it",.M G. W.lI"d""rI. fk j"lIiii~ (Bn'lIrJ. 18!IS). 19. 
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the common good. This vi rtue rqulal~ the citizm'" obligallOiI" 
and relations to the ~tate. based on the needs of the comlJlon good!" 
It diffe" from commutative jusl ia: as regulat1l111 the exercise of 
righls between man and mall (do Ifl des, 100'0 .It facias) amI from 
distributive justice as what ;5 due to parti from the whole. all a 
ruler ha.5 the obl igation of giving justice 10 his subjects,"o 

Lqal justke diffeT5 from obedience, palriotism, lima]ily, and 
ocher similar "irtues becau~ the motive underlying the dlltie! of 
legal jUlibcc is the natural relation of the parts t o the \\'hole Acti 
of legnl justice arc of obl igation and the buis of the obligation IS 

the n«e55ary n=m between the act and the common good. ,,-h ieh 
the llenon is bound to promote. 11K: proximate llIotive of obediwct, 
patriotism, liberality. etc., may be the common I,'Q()(\, and though 
the.re be an obligation according to some virtue there i~ no suict 
obligation in justice. 

After defining justice u "a habit by .. ·hich nl:m r~nders to each 
oa~ his due by a COISUnt and perpetual will" Sl. Thomas Aquina~ 
gives the followi ng explanation of lepl justice in hi. ,,"IUII! 

Ihlologial : 

Justice ... directs man in his r~latj!llls with oth~r men. 
Now this may happen in two ... -ays: nm. as rqards his 
~lalions with individuals, !lecondly, ;lS rq.<ards hi. fda
lions with others in general, imofar 1.1 • man who !ler.~ 
a community ~ all who are included in that com
munity. AocordiDgly, justice in iu proper accqJtahon can 
be directed 10 another in both iW:t1~ Now it is evident 
that a ll who an: iocluded in a community, !>Iand in rela
t ion to that conmluni ty as paIU to II. whole; while a part. 
as such, belon" to the whol~, so that whatever is th~ 
good of the part can be direded to th~ good of the whole. 

"'~}ultilia c:ommulatin e& est, ~ inclinal prinlum hontinem ad red
ikndum dtbitum stricwm abm bo<rtine prinlo, idQuI: ad ~itatoem m ad 
""'" III IC. rei quu dr:wr, pron ... aoiKqual ~ cbndac. H } . A~C. A. 
Dame:I.. Tltnlog;o~, 2 'tOIL (TuriD, 19+11.1.192. ~JUII;I" dinributi, .. 
~ est, quK inel;"'"t lIO"illci"",, ~I>5q\Je minilt..,. ad diJtribuomda b<.a i _ 
lUbdi u .. rlml _rita el nKftsitaltl; imtitia dillribativa etiam. oed ill<!irccte 
tantuan. vcn;olur cireo ......... dist ribuend:a. qu>UoIII IIC. dillributio ooeruno 
~il ad quamdam bonorum partitiontm; libmn cni", elie ab one« IuIbd 
ratiorKm bon;' ~ 1biJ.. 

... JIIoid. 
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It 100Iows therefore thatti1c good 01 any vi rtue whether 
such \; rtue directs a man in relation to himself or in 
relalion to certain other individual persons, is refer.l.ble 
to the common good, to which justice directs : so that 
01.11 actions of virtue can pertain to justice, insofar as it 
directs film to the common good. It is in this sense that 
justice is called general jll5tice. And since il 1Jto10ngs 10 
the law 10 direct 10 the common good as statf!!i ah(we 
( 1-11, 90,2) , it follows that the justice which is in Ihis 
wOl.y styled genera l is called legal just ice. heause nJan 
thereby is in harmony lI"ith the law which directs the acts 
of .. lithe virtues to the common good.'" 
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l_q.'lI1 juslice is hoth " b'Cll~n,1 and a special vi rtue bec\usc 
the nature of its object, the common good, is slIch lhal any act of 
,·i!"tue can be ordaiuf!!i to it. It is a general virtue by reason of its 
po .. ·er of romllklnding and of on.l.ering the acts of the other virtutli 
to their end: a special virtue by reason of ils special object, the 
C01111110n good ..... 

'·~J',",'li:o ... ordinal hom'~ i" roml,.. .... I;..",., ad .Hum. Quod Quid ..... 
\lOtHI ... ~ dupticilu. Uno modo .• d 01.1,00, .ingularit"... «>nsitl"ratum. Alio 
,nodo, ad alium in cor"m .. "i, ....: ... dum sci licet qood ille qui ........ il .licui 
cvmmunitali tervil omnibu. Ioon,; n,,,," qui sub oommunitale ill .. conlin"...u .... . 
. \d UllllmQUt dic't ... I" pole~1 h>be." iustilia oc<:undu", propria ....... Iion ... " . 
Man ifC1lu" ($1 auten, quod OflUIC. "I''; ~ub eoonm"" ilale al''l'''' conl;nentur 
rom~ranlU' ad rommunitat<m .icUI pa.l", ad latum. Pus aul~m id quod 
CSI 100;us ""': unde CI quodlibet bonum part;. rst ordi,,..bile in bonum toti",. 
Scoondum 00c ~rgo 0011um ""'u.libel .. irtuli .. sin oro.linanl;' aliquem hom' ...... ' 
ad ~ iplUm .h·~ om;n ... n;. ivsum ad aliqua. alias poeuonu singulare ... 61 
.duibile ad bonum comm .. ",. ad q.oo ordi' '''lu. iuslilia. lil oc<:und um hoc 
"""US omn,um virtul,,'" , )O$SUOII .. d j\l!lili>.m ..... I'nue, ..-cundmn quod ordinal 
hominem ad bar.um ""n'mlUte. Et quanlum .d ho:x. iUSlilia dicil ur virtu. 
~""" .... 1iI. £ 1 qnia ad Iq ..... perlin<1 o.dinar~ in Ioonn", romm(",~. ul .up .... 
habilum CSI. iode HI qrnd tal,. j\l!lilia 1,ract1iCto modo ,""" .... li ... dicitu. 
juslitia l.pli ... quid K ilied ...... ("am homo concordat I •• i ordi nanli actus 
omnium .. inutum in bonum cornmun<:.~ S N"' ..... TMolegilw. 11 _11. sa. S .:. 
TM It"'lIlation. uniH' OIM,W;.>;e 'ndicaled. i. Ihal of the Dominican FUMn 
(X~w York, 1948) . 

... Sec H)·acinlh-:\I. Heri''', D~ j."i,;" l,g"l; (Fr'l>urg. 19+1 ). 44. Abo hi. 
arlick in 04109,1;'-"", 14 (1937), 4M-W. MD"1I1~ e," justitia Quae CIt virtu. 
,,,rdinal;o. quae dicitu. jusl,lia ".>eel.li ,: alia ~I iustilia It,ali. q".~ ;nciudit 
"""'.'" ";nutem.'· 51. Tt.Mna •. r. !("U/o. I. Other referen ... in the Angelic 
T)nclor· T1t S",, '.9.1. 4.15; 33. 1.1.3; .1.1. Z.Z,3: /)r''''''' I.28, I; Dr,';". 
(,,,,I. I, 3ad 3. 
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Now legal jusu« is the special virtue of the good citi~m since 
it aims directly to pr()mO(e the common good of polilial society. 
Jt deals WIth the rights 01 soddy to employ proponionate 1I1~ns 
to its end. Such justice obtains bctw~ the cit izen and ioOCiet)' for 
"The good of the man as a cit ize!I." declares 5 1. TholllaJ, "is that 
he be onbined 10 the state as to the whole" (of which he is a 
part J. UI' And again: "The virtue of the good citizm is gnteral 
justice through whlch one is ordained to the OOIllmon good."'" 

Acrording to a schema prepared by Father William Ferr~, 
S.M., legal justice in St. Thomas is an analogical COIKqll with 
fi,"c meanings: (I) Actions done according to law lor the common 
good; (2) Actions done according to positive law, human or 
divine ; (3) Actions done according to div ine law; ( 4) Actions 
done according to the word or intention of human law: and (5) 
Actions done in conformity with the wonh of law, "a)Urt room 
justice."'" 

Now it cannot be said that the citizc:D is obliged to vote by 
reason 01 any law, at least in the strict 1Itn5t (except in those 
countries whue civil law makes it obligatory) but he is obliged 
to vote by reason of his obligation to promote the common good. 
Every cititell has a double vocation, onc which is pmllcr to him 
as all indi\;dual man, another which he has in common with all 
othen. A person's proper vocation alld u«ation as business man. 
physician, lawyer, laborer, architect, pricst, etc., may be the means 
to penonal and family livelihood, but it is also a channel of public 
service. Through such public works the C'OIIlmOn ..... elfare is forged 
together, ror no matter how unimpre55i,'C and insignificant ooe':I 
activit)' may seem, it I.5IIUIl'lCll irnpof'lanl:e and meaning .... hen viewed 
in relation to the whole. To be a good dtittn a pcrllQn lIlust realize 
the element of public good in what he is and the ekment of public 
service in what he does. 

Now while legal justice, as I general -rirtue, ordains the good 
or C'V'Cf)' \'irtue to the common good, moti,~ting the citiun in such 

.. -Boa ..... .. hominil Inquanu .... $ ci .... ~I ut online" .. -...dum 
civilalem.-n!\IlII ad oanu." D~ tirf .. Iibo<s" <0 ...... ,.;. I.!I. 

"·Vlrtul bMi civil HI J .. "iw. ,rMralil, per QUIIm a!iq";l oniinatu< ad 
bonum commtmI'." S ......... '~,ol(/giM. 11.58, 6-

- If" _, SMWl JtUtit, (WuhinltOO, D. C~ 19042), 30. 
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a way that he has care and concern for the COllllllOllweal and ordains 
his actions aad efforts with the common objective of society, it is 
also a special vinue in this sense: It looks to the state as a func
tional whole ordained and dirttted towards the end and possessed 
with righlS to such an end by using the proper means. St. Thomas 
puts it thus: "Legal justice take-s its name from ilS connection 
with law. Because it pertains to Ia.", to order things to thl- common 
good ... this justice is called legal, for through it man conforms 
his actions 10 the law ordaining the: acts of all the virtues to thf' 
common good."'" But "legal justice is essentially a spKial virtlle 
since it looks to the common good as its proper object. And this 
is in the ruler principally, and as it we~ an::hitechtonically; it is in 
the subjects secondarily, and as it were, administratively."';u Thi~ 

figu~ of speech is used advisedly, for jllst as the ruler is the 
an::hitect, so to speak, of the edifice of society, so the r~& of the 
citizens are the builders whose services and labors produce the 
finished building. Both are nett5Sary that the state grow and 
prosper . 

Legal justice is a disposition of Ihe will; a virtue by which Ihe \ 
citiKll is inclined to, or is constantly willing to, fulfill his obliga
tions to the state. It expresses itsell in a willingness to comply with 
the laws and 10 support natioAAl inst itutions for the benefit of the 
common good, showing itself in a special way in a republican fonn 
of government by taking an active part in the electoral franchise. 
The moral obligation of voting finds its roots in legal justice. For 
sillce Ihis virtue promot~ the common good, the use of the franchise 
promot~ the good of the state, "'hile the carel~s, ~Iigent, in
different ~, or non-use of the franchise COlItribl.ltl':!l to the break
do .... n of the common good. 

Older theologians did not ronsider the qUestiOil of voting be- \ 
cause it did not arise at lbeir times, but at the present day it is a 
\'ery li\"e issue, the more so when voting or non-,·oting may spell 
the difference between freedom and anarchy. A person is not 
blissfully free of his obligation to \"Ote; he is bound to exercise it 

.. s .......... I.t%gi<s~, 11-[ I, 58. 5. 
-rl>Ui.6. 
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no Ie"" than other rcsllOflSibilities. For:u Monsi~ Joh" t\. Ryan 
has well pointed out : 

T he chief elelllents o f citiu:uship arc: ri"hl:i and dulie.;. 
These are moral entities or categories. The relat ion of the 
cititen 10 the state is t:lh ica l H well as political. Ilis righb 
are 001: all confer red Ity the ~late;!iOf11C: of them are nat
ur.ll, existing independently of the Slalll', brcall5e lhey are 
llCtt!s.ary for the individual welfare. I hs dUli~ 10 the 
~atc: are not Ilterely civil and political ; in tbe ma.in they 
are likewi;;e moral, creating a binding fo rce in coliKience . 
. . . The duties of the citiun arc tru ly eth ical brcau'lC lhe 
state is not a ~'olunlary sodd institution. It is not like a 
frnten ml society o r professiona l association I 'M 

M<»I moralists hold thaI voting is of obli1."alioll. Sollie say that 
the: cili~en is bound 1Mb gnwi. otbers, s .. b 1tT'i. Some hold thai 
fer II the obligation is ,,'Tan', fur fJuidcru it IS light or of no 
obliphon. In orde-r 1<.1 t;i\e a complete piaure of the opIniOlls .... e 
may coosider the writings of the variou~ author". I 

T he Slalt'm"nl of Koch-Preuss i~ rcpreseutali\t' of many authoh; 
"I n nlOst countries today the people go"ern themseh-es by electing 
their own lawgivers, judl:u. and executi\'e offiars. li enee a socond 
class of du~ incumlltllt upon the d liztn ru ulls from his func
tions as an elector. 'D"It righl 10 \'01<: has for itl corollary a special 
duty and this duly is one of IepI justke."'''' 

S later giyc:s this Oilinion: " In English ipuking OOUntries the 
people haw; a large share in tbe ejection of their Mllers and such an 
important duty should be faithfully and religiously fulfilled. There 
may ('uily be a mornl oblij:alion to yot(' at eJeaic:xu to I)reven! the 
election of Olle who woukl do grave hann if eleeted, or in order to 
S<'CUTI:: the election of one whoM: ela:tion would be of grut public 
benent."'" BUI Davis speili without qualification: "It is the du ty 
of all ciliz~lJ \\ho have tl~ righllo "ote to uercise that right when 
1I"It comllJon good of the state or the good of religioo or morals re
qui re their "Oto~s, and wben their \-oting is useful." '" 

-CfJlluHk PrilKillu of Pcmtkl (N~ York. 19-13),207. 
, ot JfIWtll TlteolDg',l. 5 ""I ... (St. Loais. 19"'..5-1933),5. 511. 
'- JftIf'fJl 7At'ol/19:1. Zvcls. {New Ywk,I907) , I, 103, 
O. JlowtJ " ... Put",.,.! T., ..ton," .. ob. {Londo:.I, 1\lf9). 2, 1lO. 
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Callan-McHugh hokls thai thcr~ is a grave dUly 10 usc the 
pri" ikge of voting especially in primaries, since the welfare of the 
community and the moral,"d phy1ical well-being of the mdividuah 
depend UIXlIl the ty~ of men nominata! or chosen to ru~ and 011 
the tidee! platforms voted fo r. "11K duty is not one of <Xmmulative 
justice, as the ballot is either a privilege Of a thing romn-.amlcd by 
authority, but not a leT\'ic:c to whim. the citizm has bound himSol'lf 
by contract or office. The oblig;ation is therefore one of Itpl justice. 
arisiTl( from the fact that the C<lmmonwa.l is c\>f:rybody's busiMSS 
and responsibility especially in a republic.."'" 

Nokiin-Schmitt dttlarn that the ciliu:n ;$ bound by legal 
jUlili~ when his vole is n<'Wed to promote a good dectioll or 
to prevent a bad ont.· .. Mcrkdbach asserts that the citizen is 
bound by legal ju ~ tice, thOUGh he refers to voting u a pri,'_ 
ileGe.'" Lehmkuhl,'" t;bach,'"' Arregui.'" and Muller'M s~k 
of the obligation a~ bindmg in lq:al justice. 

Monsignor John A. Ryan Iw been pr-rhaps the n~t out· 
spoken of thc:ologian~ in the United 5t;lIe, (In the: matter of 
voting. In KVc:T'3I lomrks, Thr CgJlwlic Church arul 1M CiliztN, 
The S tolt IIlId th, Church, Cul/w/ic Prillcipll'S o[ Politicz, and 
The Norm 01 Morality, he has ... rinen at length on the obli· 
gation of the frarn:hi!IC. Thus be: say~: " In a country which 
h.'IJi rl'presenl.llti\'c fonn of government, further.am:e of the: 
common good is aff«tt(1 mainly by e:lected officials, c:xco..1Ii\'C, 
legi~lati"e:, and judici.al. The rcspcllIsibilil)' of sc:1tt1ing honC"5t and 
cOIllpc' tent offici.als re5t5 upon the \'Oten."'" 

EIscwhc:re he UStS wilh apprm'al the following Stalement from 

-J,f",,1IIIl 0/ M/W/J' T.~o/og)l, 2 vob. (New York, 19.(0), 2, 619. 
- "Sm.uli dva VI' jUililia leaal; _ur uI; facultalt digmdi, ubi uSUs 

hu,us b cl1ilal;, ad promavtndam bomm yel impedimdam malam clcctionnn 
II«.ft.U.ri .... ,lis est.~ S __ 1'-1""* -'ii, 3 vol .. (Ralisbo:lrloe. 19J9), 
<J"-

- w •• , alii a_ ex pri'Yilqio diaates .01<: .... C>I /ustitia Iopli. W S_ .... '''''''1IfI''U __ is, J .01 .. (Pan., 1941),2, 619. 
-C.".." <lIfUciewIiar (Friburl, 11lO3), 48J . 
... Co ... ~ .. lM<Nogill~ ""'''''ii, 2 mls. (Fribu'l, t926), I, 90. 
- SM ............ 11oI<:>I4qiat- _""i, (Il. ed., Bilbilo, 1!)43), 2ll 
"'SM ... _ IkIlwgiM ... onU" ( l'ari .. 1936), 310. 
"'Tlol C.I~oIk C ..... <~....a II, .. Cilis", (Ne .. Yorle, 1928),66-67. 
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a booklct by tM card:nal~ and bishop.. of Fran« .orne years ago, 
T.ts ;rindpel cfltholiquu d'oction civiqufI : 'To the extent that the 
constitution of a stale establish~ the: right of \"Ot;ng ali ;I, lI1c:an~ 
of. pankipaling in the conduct of c;,.i1 affain the: dti ~cn5, 

inasmuch il.'l they arc: bound \0 usc this right for the: public good, 
should regard its wlkncc as a maner of COD5d~ltt. Tbcrefon, 
thty aT':: obIij:ed, first, to 1J);lkc: usc of Ih;$ oon~titl1 l ional right. and 
"fW(ldly, tu uS<: it fo r Iile: common g<lOd of •• 11. .. • .. 

lie: llIay be quoted ianhc:r : 

The: Catholic. cit izen has imporunt dUlia; :Ii a 
, 'oter. In the fir'" pbcc he is morally boond \0 make: usc 
of the c:Il'doral f~nchisc. From the p.:rformancc: of Ihi~ 
duly he can be excused only by a cOfrtSponding grone 
UICQflVCIIll'llCt'. Siocc public officials I~ Creat po .... u 
d lhcr \0 hann or to bendi t the: community. tho:;e who 
dect lht:lll are ChilTged \\';Ih grave re$pon5ibility"·· 

The 5eCOI1d da~ of duti.,s incumbent UpOIi the c.t;<l(n~ 
Tr.iult.s from his dtttoral fu nctions. In ~ repubhc, legi.la
lion and admillistra tioll dt'P<'lId fi nally UpOIl the intdl i
~t'nce and morality of the ,·ottrs. "nl<") ha,'e il in tht>ir 
power to make lh~ go\'enunCllt a good cmc or a bad O!W!. 
Whethe r the OOfnmon good will be promoted or injured, 
d .. :pends upon the kind of 1:'\\,5 macttd and the manner ill 
.... hich tlloey arc administered; but the tnaractcr of the 
law~ and the ad minist rat io n is primarily detennincd by 
the way in which thf citiz~5 dischar~ their function 
of choosing legislators and admin5tntol'S. l'hC'rdore, Ihis 
!unction is of the ~avcst importance and the obligation 
it imposez is like ... ·i>e gn\'e.''' 

The same aUibor adds a new note, a»crling th.1t the obligation 
10 ~ote would So.."t"IT1 10 bind ill cunul\utatin: justi<"t: ,,~ well as legal 
justicr. This i~ hi~ line of argumt...,tation.: 

It would seem, lik t the obligations of public officials, they 
(Ihe t lmonl dutitsJ also faU under the Irad of st rict or 
commtltati\'t just ice. A group of !egi.>lators inll.ict injury 

-TM Suu,....J1M CIt.T. (N~w \ 'orl<, 19JO) . 269-ml. 
-Tlu Cony ... rite C ... ,...., aout I.e Siale (New y ..... k, n.d.).!l. 
' '' lbWI~ 24. 
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upon the I;(lII1fllWlily by a bad law, thereby violating stria 
justice. Are noc the citizeons 'I\'ho elmed them guilty of 
the saliM' kind of Injuuice, insofu as they foresaw tflIo 
possibility? The, d ifTCfCllce between their ofTmcc and that 
of the Icgislatofi seems to be one of degree. not one of 
kind.'" 
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It woukl !ottnl. ho.·ev~. that the obliplioll of vot ing is noc one 
of rommutative justice. for thc votcn do not directly make the 
la .... s. They ~·ot~ for the incumbents of public office who arc bound 
to promote the common good. It secnll that the fUllction of the 
public officiaJ is spccifiulty different iTOllI that of the ordinary 
voter. for while the offiCIal i, bound on atCOUnt of his sab.ry by 
rommut:ilti,·e justice 10 rrolkT MCn·iCT and to nel'titution if he 
~s not pc.rfonn hi! dUl). the ordinary citizen is lIot held to sucl1 
when casting his ballot. It §«IllS to us that the obligatioll of vOIing 
i~ one of Iq;al jus(ict r.l lher tb.1.n OOHUIIUUlive jusli«. 

Sonw; aulhors write of lhe obligation as one of charity as \\~It 
as jUS1K"f:, placing it under the virtlle of /tUlu which includu 
both (hari ty and justice. So hold Father Joseph Trunk ... • Pigbi
Gr.r.zioh. ". and Lciano-Varccno. , .. The L111U dttlares tha t "charity 
obliges citizens to exercise their right in \'OIing at the prl:lleIlt time 
rspeciaUy, for through the proper u~ of our righu the good of tile 
I:OUntry i. promoud and evil is avoided. This is a duty of ~tas . 
. . :., .. Fallfafli declares that voti flg il; a duty in charity and does 
nOI refer to justic~'" 

Vl'nroeen;ch 51atrs that the obligation does not anse formally il"ODl 
the righl of lIuffngl'. but from afl obIiplion ifl legal j ustice..· .. 
Iorio say. that the ooligation is one of legal justice and not of 
commutative jll5tict'" while Marc.Gestennann says therl' is a 

-TIw St4I, .. owl ," Cb~<' ( New York, 19.(0). 275-
... A r .... islit I-It~,..na"- .. , C;,v Rig.,;"1M C.iln 51.Us (IlaJ1o.. 

0 .• 1937). t l6-
... C .... ,.u IUo/~ """",,,is. 4 'fOil. (6. ed.. Verona, I~). t , 103 • 
... f,util~'i""u 1.,QIDg;'" ,.0,..,/",.5 vol •. (Turin. 1934-19-42), Z. 337. 
-/Ind . 
... • lIa ... , "HNfiu.tractin ... '''tt>log;.., -..I .. (Rom.. 19SO). I, I~. 
-Q_lno-S d, jouti,;. (Bur~ .. 1903), 88. 
.. r"""~ Mono/is. 3 0011. (3. ~" Napk.. t9-t6). 1.. 160. 
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grave ohligation \0 choose good men, an obligation binding in legal 
justice ... • 

nc\'o Joon Wright (now Bishop) in No/joMl Po/rio/ism ill 
Papal Ttathi"9 Implies thai "oling is onc of the duties of patriotism. 
He says: 

True. here too it is primarily in justice (specifically 
legal justice) that the Individual is bound to discharge 
his share of the responsibil ity faT the common .... eal of 
civil society; but according to the argument of POl~ Leo 
X II I, patriotism itself should prompt one to take all 
active part in the political Jife by which is administered 
that common good which is the object of patriotism. for 
" to take no share in public matten wCluld be C<ju~ly 
wrong (We speak ill general) as not 10 have conccfII for, 
or not to bestow labor upon. the common good:"" 

Jone says that voting is a civic duty which would SoeeIn 10 binri 
at least under venial sin wherever a good candidate has an un
worthy opponent. It might be a mortal sin if one's ~fusal would 
result in the election of an unworthy opponent.'" Father Francis 
Connell simply says that the "duty of the loyal citizen is the proper 
use of the ballot" and "When an offICe is to be filled by popular 
election. the responsibility of choosing a good ntan rests on the 
cit izens."'" They do not refer to legal justice. Nor do Tanquerey, II. 

\Vouters. '''' P rfunn>e r,'" Hl1nh-Abellan,'" and Piscetta-Gen
naro, ,~. al though they state that voting is of obligation. 

Heylen declaTe$ that voting docs not bind in conscience ~l1se 
it is a privilege and no one is bound 10 use a privilege. He declares 
that there is no strict debt due society in voting and if a law makes 
voting obligatory, then the law is merely penaL'" Gel1icot holds the 

.. r .... lit.uiDfOU ....,.."J~, <JJ,~. Z v<>ls. (20. to .• Pari •• 1946). Z. 2287. 
- (W~t..nnst .... :!old., 1943). 175. 
- JI(ffGi TIw(lI~g, (8 pr .• Westmin'! .... !old.. 1951), aJof. 
- Mor"t>1il,....J C ........... .-..I (Wuhinrton. D. C. 1'M9). 24. 
- S'J'W,ril lheM~giot _""I;". 3 vols. (10. td~ Par is. 1937). J. 980 . 
.. },fd ... le 1~lcgVu ,""rot;... 2 ¥OI •. ( Bur,es, 1932).2,2287 . 
.. M .. ..ot~ l~t"'ogf;;Jl_""I;". 3 ~ •. (7. ~ f"ribur,. 1928-1933).2, 6OJ. 
- NolM M! ~I«ri.c •• u l"magW ..-,.1;". 4 volt. (Rome. 11)48). 2, 804 . 
.. Ei~,"nol .. l/uaiagiM -..1";'. 7?01s. (Turin, 19J8-19-t5). 4. 215. 2. 
- D, jfUfitUI rl jlK~.l vols. (4. to .• Malw., 19o1J). 2, 51 4. 
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iaIlle , 'IC'w. ,M Pcrll:lpb an explarution for ~u("h an opilliOfl is to ~ 
found in the fact that both authors are from iklgiuJO where civil law 
oblign the Cltil.etli 10 >'OU, under penalty of a fine. 

Don Luigi Sturm, onc of the foremost Catholic iIOCiologists and 
jX)litirnl thinkers of modem limes. writes of the citizen all having 
"the duly 10 Iiirnd to publk elect ive posts people' who a«: moral ly 
~ and polit ically prl'pared:"" He adds II new note 10 the 
obligation as a duty binding in social ju.>licC'. "To ""~rk for the 
puhlic I:ood:' he says, ";5 an aCI of charity ... and when il is an 
oblil,'lIlion. il ;s an uercise of M)Ciai jU5tke:"·' Ill' explains his 

fiew thus: 

may we say that tho: voter gOb ouly 10 lill a dilly of 
chari ty IOwards liOCitly of which he is II pari? Is it not 
lJC(2uSC he rK'eh-a from society the guarantee of his 
liberty and of the Inaintenance o£ th;r.t social order that 
he hall been able to live' as II free man? Is IMre not an 
ethical Tehlloruhip Ixl"ce .. the voter and JOciety as a 
whole ? And if the voter, ill$tead of givin( the vote to an 
honest and capable pe~, gil'eIi it. COI'lsoously. to a dis
honest and lIIC1pable one. who will thereby bring damage 
to public adminbtr.ltion alKI who will ev~ lake advant:'l'ie 
of the positioa for prh'3le IIII! POS(J; bali he not fal1«1 III 
lu~ dutin? n,b b theTf'fo re a duty of justice toward! 
sucicty.'·· 

!\part from legal justice it ~n5 thai the obligation to "ote 
arises also from the dUly of pa.triotis rn . The ciliun demonstrate! 
Ihis vinue not ooly by bearing a rms in time of war bllt by ,up
]loni", the connlry in time of ~. by paying taxes. obqing 
just la~. contributing 10 the national institution!l, and by taking 
an a.ctive and inleltib·~"t interest ill political RWteu. JU$I as 
patriotism includes atlthe acu 01 love and SC'rvice to one'. country, 
so it incltwks the uS( of the dectoral fronchillC for the good 01 the 
homeland. For all St. Thomas dedare5 one virtue may command 
another. so legal justice commands patriotism as a potential part. 

-1"Shlt""''''' IArologi4~ "","lis. 2 ,-011. (Ilnlucis. 1939). I. 3S9. 
- -Tbr I'oiilic:ol UuI1n o' a Cili.en." "~sll" Il:~ (~utumn. 19-t6 ) . ](18. 
- IbWI. 
- I~id, 
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Most authors who speak of the obligation of voting say that it 
is .nib 9ravi in itself o r rub gravi in matters 01 grave momenl. 
Alter a consideration of the arguments and opinions it !items safe 
to conclude that the dtizm is bound sub levi to vote in every ordi 
nary election. If he fails through la.tiness, indifference, etc., he 
commits a venial sin. If, howe" cr, a person fails \0 "Ole over a 
period of time, thus becoming an habitual non-voter, he would 
commit a moral sin for t~ number of omissions could a(:cum"late 
to amstitute a mortal sin. 

I r the issue WCTe serious. as the case between a Communist or 
the member of an equally (,,,i l group and a good and capable man 
and there was a chance of the evil man being elected. then the 
citiu n would be bound nb graM to \'Ole for the worthy can<iid,-nc. 
If he voted for the Communist or did not vote al all, he would sin 
mortally. If there were no chance of the unworthy mall heing 
elected. then obviously the obligation would 1I0t be sub g,cr.n. 

From the statements 01 theologians it seem$ that the obligation 
of voting is grave tx gt"t,t .NUl, whose matter is important in 
itsdi but whicl1 admil~ of parvity of mailer in individual cases. 
ThaI is, in individual ca~ the matter may b!' light, and a person 
would commit a \,{~l1ial sin by not voting or by voting contrary to 
monl principles. \\le speak of parvity of matt er, for just as the 
s in of theft is mortal ex ge"t,e NO, but admits of lightness of 
matter in some cases, so that all si llS of theft are not mortal sins; 
so in voting, while the obligat ion is gmve ex gUllTe S'IIO, still in 
individ\L'l1 cases there may lIot be a sufficiently gr:r.ve re.'l~n for 
voting at this time or for Ihis person, or contrary to the same, so 
that the obligation would be light and the sin commitl~ would be 
venial because the 1ll,11ter would be light. However, failure to t"ke 
part in elections 31 311 times or for 3 long time would be a !lC:rious 
sin, while failure to vote in an individual elect ion (whose consc
quences are not grave) would be a vLTlial sin. Tho!.C who vote for 
unworthy candidates in ordinary decliQlls, all things being con
sidered, sin venially. Such principles hold ill national. sl3te, COUllt)', 
and 10G\1 elections. 

The importance of the single "Ole is not to be minimized. By 
it candidates are elected to political office for the good or evil of 
both State and Church. Practical ly speaking what is needed is an 
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active and intelligent dectoratt, fOT an indifferent and apathetic 
one is an invitation to tyranny. It will be remembe:rffi. that when 
Hiller Iwq )\ into power it was through the ballot or when Com
munism usumes 0001101 of a government it generally does so 
through the vote and not. through any lXoody coup. The obliga
t;on of voting is DOt ooly recognized by the Popes, t he membeu 
of the hierarchy and thcolocians: it is stressed by poli tical leaders 
ali well and in the woro. of one of them: 

TIle acrcise of the sulf~ would Jttm to be the ir
r«iucible minimum of the citizen's political duties. With 
forty-seven million voting in the hot ly rontested Presi
dential election of 1944 out of a pouible muimum of 
ntarly eighty million, it is evident that performance 
falb coruIiderably short of the idea l. Some rdomlen. dir 
lurbed about this failure. hne urged the: U$C of com
pulsion. Such propoqll, ho.,'e\'er, seen to be ill-founded. 
n,. and large the ruk of natural $election operates in the 
exercise of the 5Uffrage. Voting implies the (ornation of 
judgments on personalities and on economic, social, aud 
political questions which oftm are of ext reme intricacy. 
The unqualified penon is probably uninterested; and the 
intelligmt and well informed who fai l to cast their ballot 
demon5trate an inscn5ibiiitt to social responsibili ty which 
docs not bode well for thei r value as voteu.'" 

Therc is little difficu lty in ronc:luding that voting is of moral 
obligation. It is a duty to which one is bound in corucienCl:, a duty 
of justice and of patdotism as "'·ell. to be discharged wit h consta.llt 
fi del ity, for " ... in the eyes of all tolerable Cbrl5tians and of many 
who arc not Christians, the posi tion of legislators iJ one that avai ls 
much for moral good or evil; that bad legislators are a great mis
chief, and that the question of their selection is a moral one."'·' 

It shoold be nOled that while the Pope, bishops, and t heologian5 
have emphasized the importance of vOIing, they did 50 under 
diffemlt conditions. The Pope and the bishop!! gC:&Krally stressed 
the obligation in times of crisis .... ·hen there was danger of evil 

.. w. i..fO<l Godslulil. r", N~liOWQl GOVIT1O,.,""/ "11M A .. ...v .... P'Qt/1 
(N~w York, (948), 1200. 

- Ed. O'Rnlly, RdQrto.u 01 1M CII."I< /Q Sorllly (1....00.., 18'92), 128. 
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forces gaining control 01 the govemment, e.g., the e!«tion.l in 
haly in 1946 and in 19-18. while the th«llogians considered the 
obligation as a lunction ollhe citi:ten in a republican state. Despite 
this difference the all1hori ty of the Popt; and of the memtMo;rs oi 
the hie .... rchy can he called upon to en'phasi:te Ihe need 01 wlIing 
in el«t.ions apart from uousual condi tions, for good govenn~nt 
is dependent upon the way the voters use thei r ballot. Morconr, 
some 01 the bishOj)s, such as Cardinal Spellman and Archbishop 
McNicholas ha,·e pointed OUI the obligation 01 voting apart from 
any grave danger inuninenl at Ihe time. 

J. CO:S l>tTlON5 T il AT .\I AV RELIF.VE ONr: ~1l0U TII& OBLIO"T 10l' 

OF \ ·OT I I'G 

W hile in general it seellls that the citizen is bound I .. b levi 10 
\"ote in every ordin.uy election. and even slOb grom in matters of 
l,'1"a,·e importance, there may be extenuatiug d rcumstancL'S that wi11 
relieve him of the obligation . While the gravity of the obligation 
del~nds upon th" b'OO".Xl to I", !.'<lined and the evil 10 be a,·oided so 
that it is some,,.]ml d ifficult to determine aIL the excusing causes, 
still some general principles lIlay be listed. 

If the el«tioll were interpreted as the r~ogni t ion of a tyrannical 
fonn of governmelll o r an unlawful one, there would be no obliga
tion 10 \"ole. Indeed thne would be an obli!.'"iltioll of no! ,·oting.'·> 
Tanquerey IIO;nls OUI tbt if a I~rson were morally <:erta;n that 
his ballot would in no way aff«t. the outcome of an el«t. ion. he 
could refrain from votirtg for a slight cause, althOl.tgh. he adds. it 
would be hetter to ,·ote for some "·orthy candidate and Ihu5 gh-e 
good example. ' M 

Slight reasons such as '-..I.<::It;OIl, hunting, recreation. etc., .... ould 
in themselves not constitute all e..,",cusing causc. Even in alses where 
il seems impossihle to dect a worthy candidate, the c!lilen ~ho\lld 
'"Ote to show others that they shoultl not give up hope for victory 
in ful ure ei«t.ions: and that they shonld be r!'ady to use all lawful 
means to select good representati,·es. I\, gr.,,"e cause I~ml il linl: 

"!\oW;n. 0'. c;I .. 2. 331. -0,. ril., J . 9lKl. 
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a peT>IOfl to refrllin frOIll voting would be the lou of position with 
which he Gains his livelihood. ,., 

Noldin-Sclunitt says that a legitimate r~!jQ" excuses onc from 
the obligation of voting because af!innath'c bws do not bil1d 
under gnt.~ inrorl\'C~lI ience. Obviously tbe: incOIwenience ha.!; to 
be crater than the evil that would be impeded. Even if thrn is 
no fear of gra\'c evil, there ;.$ an obligation slIb 1m to vote when 
there is need of demonslnlling publicly Catholic opin)on. In this 
instance a slight im:otwcniencc would exCtl~ a penon froO) 
voting'" 

Plummer says that it il difficult to detennine whelhu one sin~ 
gravely by neglt:cting to \'ote, since tbe gravity involved would 
depend upon the evil certain to be commiued or certain not to 
be avoided,'" LoianOoVareccno qUQ(~ thi! point and add5 thai 
the quality of !he guilt <kpmds upon the perfoOO's COIISCict1ce; gen
erally the faithful think it licit to VQ(C for anyone, without dK.
tingui$hing bet:'II"H1l ¥;onhy and un'llfonhy candidates ... • How_ 
ever, lhey do .... rong objectivt'ly and the refore tht'i r ideas should 
be corrected. 

With regard to voting for a contlnun;,t candidate or list of 
etndidates many facton must be considered. I\ccording to the 
decrees of the Holy Office of July 1, 1~9, bearing the appfO\'al of 
Pope Pius XII it is not permined to enlist in or to $how faV(lr 
10 the Communin party, nor to rnd, publish. or "IJOrt:ad auy of 
Ihcir prOJ>aganda. '" 'Inosot who "iobtt' Ihis decree by becoming 
party members art' ipso fOlIo apostalt's from the faith and incnr 
t'ltCOllU1IUnicat ion sprcu,li ",odD reserved to tht' lIoly Sec ( Canon 
23 14. # I). NOli' while one of the faithful would not be t'ltcom
m tlnicaled for vOIing for the Communists, 5till on lhe st rt'ngth of 
th i~ dt'cree surdy none of Ihe fai thful in the Uni ted States, or in 
any OIher country with a relati"ely free go\'ttnment could VOlt' 
for the Communist.ll on Ihe plea adnnced by some of acttpting 
theIr social and tcOnomk Ilrogrnm while rejecting their ealllJlaign 

"'Ibid. 
"'O,.dl .. Z,m~ . 
... 0,. t il .. 1. 604 . 
... 0,. til_. 1. J77 Y. 

'" AAS 41 (1949), JJ.t. 
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llb'3m ~t rcligion and the Church. ,Vilh rqard to RUH,a and certain 
satellite countries controlled by tnc Sovi~ il is difficu lt to say 
whether material cooperatiou might be given or must nd be given. 
Sur~ly l10thing could be done that would constitute a IJ05 ith'e 
denial of the faith. Hut in individual localities and artn so many 
clements enlcr in that it is difficult to dra\\' a oonclusiOll. Thus ..... e 
prefcr 10 withhold any judgment as 10 the applicat ion of thi , decree 
10 countries under a Communist rcgimt. 

Ferrtret hy! lhal the« ;1 no obliplioll to ,'OH: if no good t ffKt 

is forthcoming or if tht resnlt ill of little importallct'. However, 
Iht: "OIing should no! be omitted I'nn if the good ..ought ill not im
mediate; al li~ 1\ is beSt to vott 10 that good meTl will receive 
encouragement and will exercise thtir power in a comlllt'lt victory 
over tltdr opponenu. n. 

Vtm.eersch declares thaI whcn the duty of vOling does nOI 
ohli~ by ~'UOn of any office, the sin of omiSllKln ill nevu contrary 
to commutath'e justice. Though the abstention may be an act oi 
had uample the guilt is to be detenni"ed by companng the in
convenience of voting with lhe ev!llo be OVeTcome."· In IIn.ctical 
life wh~ a good honest candidate it opposed by an um';onhy 
man, it dOCll noI ~m that the dti~en is excuRd from at \east a 
slight sin by not voting. MOrffl\'er, 'III'hen the outcome of an elK
tion is not for~l, it is not a gra\'c sin to abstain from \·oting. 
If there mould be a dangtT of serious loss of goods Of of honor, 
tMrt only n.rel)' wouklthere be an obligation to vote.'" 

It does not Jfftn, howt'>'t:r, tha t a citizen ;5 freed of the obliga
tion of votins: simply because therr are two ClIndidatcs app.1lrcntJy 
~'{IU.' lIy good or ",mllly b:ld. In l!>to fir~t installct', the ci tiLtUl should 
vote conOleit'llliou<ly for the Ollt considered bettu for ~urdy there 
mU~1 b., 1;0111(' ..... ~is of judgment to ron~ider one ~uperior 10 another. 
In the s«ond in5tance. the ci tiztll migbl cast a blank ballot to indi
cate hi$ di.sallpnwal of the candidates aud he rould publ icly express 
his disapproval of Ihe eandidalrs such as by wriling 10 a local 
ne"'5pQlltr about the candidates. 

Then if the ootcome of an el«tion is certain, the voter shooid 

... c ........ !. 143. Sfe C()"'~;.m 1. 4&5. 
··C" .. ~;~ .... Z. J.lO. 
' ''/I>iJ. 
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usc his franchise to encourage the worthy candidate or 10 dis
courage the unworthy one. FOT no matter 00..' certain the OUtcome 
of an elKtion, the vot~ has the Pf'Tsonal obligation of seeiog that 
a worthy man is chosen. 

4. CONDITION!! usou wnlCII ON!!: .,l.y VOTF..-011 UlfWOaTIlY 

CAMDIDA TEll 

By the term "unworthy ca.ndidates" we do not 1l«lt5$iI.rily mean 
men wbole private Jivel! arc monliy reprehensible, but those ... ·00, 
if elected, woold ause graH: injury to the slate or to rdigion, as 
for exam pit. men of vacillating tmlptramenl who fear to make 
<kci~ion5. 

In pratli(allifc it it oflen difficult to determine y,'hdhcr a par
ticular candIdate is worthy or unworthy because there j;ttTllS liule 
upon which to judge accuratdy, especially in Ioal or munici .. l 
elections. It doe!! not follow that every Catholic is ntttSSarily the 
best Alan for offICe and that evcry non-Catholic is not; nor that 
every Catholk will promote the intelUlS 01 the OOIIDllon good of 
the state and of religion and that the non-Catholic will not. Even 
if a man is of stcr ling character in his private life, he ..... ilI not by 
ntttSliity prove rompetent in public office. Sometimes too, as 
St. Roben Bellannine pointed out in his Dtf farris'" the !iO-<lIlled 
evil rulers may do morc good tlun hann, as Saul and SokKnon. 
It i. bettu lor the state to hue an evil ruler than no ruler at all, 
for where there is no ruler the state cannot long endure, as the 
..... ise SolonlOD observed: "Where there is 110 r o\"tmor the people 
..... iIl fa.il.""· 

When un' ... orthy candidates an running for alii«, oroin;l.rily ... 
ci ti zen does !lOt have the obligation of 'fOring for them, Indeed he 
..... ould not be pemlitted to vote for them if there ..... ere any rea5On
able ..... ay of electing a wonhy man, either by organizing another 
party, by wing the "write iD" method, or by ;my othu b"'(ul 
moeam;, On the other hand, it would be licit to vote for an un
..... onhy man if the choice were only bet .. -oen or among un"'o rth), 
candidates : and it might even be necnsary In vote for such an 

.. ~. 4, p. 7. 
," Pro .. , 11 :1 4, 
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unworthy c:ul(!idate ( if t~ voting were limited to such per
sonalili6) and e\"l:n for one who would render haml 10 the 
Church, prov;(kd the election were only a choice from among Un
worthy men alld the ~otillg for Ill.': less unwurthy wwl(! pre\'ent 
the election of anOlhu mOf(' IIn"orthy. 

Since the act of \"Q( ing is goo<.1. it is lawful to \"ote for an un
worthy candidate pro\'idM there is a propor tionate cause for the 
evil done and the good loS!. This colisiduation 100ks simply to 
lhe aa of vOling in itself tnd doel not consider other factol""$ such 
a.s scandal, enCOllr.J.gement of unworthy men, and a bad influence 
upon other voters. Obviously, if any or all of these other facto rs 
are present , the ucusing cause for voting for an unworthy can
didate would have to be proportionately graver. ITt 

Ldunkuhl says that it is nettr allowtd 10 vote absolutely lor a 
man of evil principles, but h)'pOlheliCl it may be allowed if the 
election is between men of evil principles. Then one should vote 
for bim who is leu evil (1) if he .nake!i kno wn the re2~ for hi" 
choitt; and ( 2) if the clec:tion is nceeuary to exclude a worse 
candidate.'" The same author in his Ca.nu (OllSrieNli(I, lists the 
general argument, adding that the re must be no approbat ion of the 
unworthy man or of his programme.!T' 

Tanquerey declares that if the YOle is bet .... een a socialist and 
another liberal, the citizen may vote for the les.s evil. but he should 
publicly decla re. why he ill nlting this way, 10 a\'oid 'l.11y sausdalMm 
pMSilfONlM. 'M Priimmer says the same. ' ·' Actually, however. in 
Ihe I,;niled S tates and in other countries where the balloting ill 
!lCCrt!, there seems to be no need of declaring ooc's manner of 
l'oe il!(. 

Severa1 ambou inclnding Ubacb.,'"· Merltelbach,'u lorio,'12 

... ~ fen ITICl<kmi IhooI.':wi conc,row,1 clcc:tionnn mali deputlli non 
tuc qpid mtrint«\Ull m:oJum, ac: proi.nd~ al;quando pa" ..,.,;,,",- Ikt-rt ad 
aY~.--Ja ma.jon ma.b.~ P ru"",,". 0'. ("il., 2. 6G4 
-C_~"" J..IJ. 
"'0,. ("il., I, 7Z9. -0,. ct/., J, 91'11 . 
.. 0,. ( il .. Z, 6001. -0,. ("it., I, liS. -0, ("it., I . 7116. 
-0,. riI~ t, 161. 
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Pi.ccua-Gcnnaro .... • and Saoeui-Uarrrtt'" allo .... for material co
optrallon in the election of an un .... orthy candidate when there art 
''''1'1 unworthy men running for office. Ubach add~ this point: ( 1) 
The« must be no cooperatioll ill the cyil which the man brinp 
upon society after assuming office; (2) The voting- must not be, 

ta.lr.m u an approval of the candidate or of his ullworthines... 
Mtrkclbadl llSKru that ~uch mopo:ration 1m,. be lie-il pir Quid~ 
if there is no hope that good men .... iII be elected without 11}til1£ 
for the bad ones in the same election. 

A5 a )Iraelical point it may be ranarlotd that a t limes a cit j,Cfl 

may have to ,'ote for an unworthy man in order to vote for a 
wonh)' one, e,g. , when people have 10 vote 3 5traight party ticket. 
at lealo! in a I)rimary election when the "split ticket" is 110t per
mitted. However the rood to be gained woold han: to outv.eigh 
tilt evii lo be avoided, or at Ieut be equ;al to it. 

In hit C......., Gcnicol'''' so:t.s up a CUl": of an election bet"'en1 ... 
liben.1 and a Communi5t.. To II-otd snndal the citiml should gi.-e 
fuson, for voting for the liberal. One docs ROt support tnc ~il 
candidate but simply aPillies the principle of double effect. This 
author also says that a perSOIl may UM a mental ~r ... a tion m 
prornisiug to vote for an unwonhy man. 

Caminal Anlette, Archbishop of Paris, implie:; the liceity of 
"ocing for an un .... orthy candidate when he writes of voting lor 
a 1est .... orthy 0IlC'. "It YI'()U kI be lawlul to ca..t lhetn:' he .... rites. 
"for candidates who though not giving compIde I>&hsfactioo to all 
our legi timate demands. would \.cad us to expect from them a line 
of conduct useful to the country, rather than to k~Jl your "OIes 
for those whose program would indeed be: more perfm, but whose 
.ITTl()tlt certain defeat might open the door to the enemies of R' 
ligloul and 01 the ~ order."'" 

Thus we may say that it is penniul!d 10 "OIe lor unworthy 
candidates ( that is, gh'c mat~ial cooper.uion.) if thelle Ire the 
only type of men on the ballot lists: in order to exclude the moR 
unYl'orthy: in order 10 ~Jre the election 01 one who is 50mewhat 

... 0,. (;1 .. ~ . 26. 4 

.. 0,. r;l.. 26Z . 

... 0,. n l .• 138 . 
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unworthy instead of \'oliog for a good man whose delea! is «rain ; 
and when the lis! is mixed containing both worthy and unworthy 
mm, 10 that a citizen can vote for the fo rmer only by voting for 
the latter at the same time. 

S. SPEC IFIC OBLIGATIONS 01' VOTING 

a. /" Clr laill JSS'Mts 

Uolh Noldin'-.od Ferrnu'·poinl out that the gmen.1 principles 
of the obligation of voting apply not only to national dcclfon5. but 
to municipal and local electiolls all well. Obviollsly, however, the 
obligation to vole in a local election is usua lly not as grone as the 
obligation to vote in a natWlnal election since the bUer is of greater 
moment. Howevt'r it is possible that at limes there may be even 
greater reason to vote in a local or slate electiocl, particularly in 
thole places where a policy or candidate "'ould be against the com
mon good of that locality, for example. a c:mdi~le for manber

ship on a school baird. Or if a Communist were running for office 
in a city, ~ounty, or state and there .... ere: a favorable chance: of his 
being elc:cted , then the citizens would be obliged under pain o f 
mortal sin to vote against the: man. according to the principles of 
Pope Piw XII. 

t A point of practical application, pan icularly in the United 
• Slates, is the obligation of voting in primary clc:ctions wherc they 
are: had, all well as in final or gcnc:n.l c:lc:ctions. It Illay .... ell be 
that the duty of VQl:ing in the primaries is of evc:n greater obliga
tion, since: in the I)rimaries there: i5 usually an opponunity of 
choosing a good candidate .... hile in the: general elc:ction it may be
come the matter of making a choice bc:t .. 'c:c:n two candidates equally 
unwonhy. l~usc: a large pc:=tage of eligible voters do not 

vote in the primaries there is even grc:atl.';r chance: of unworthy 
men being nominated and c1c:cted wilh thl.'; consc:quml danger of 
incon.petenl and selfish "Ik Voli", in thc: primarlc:s, tMn, is as 

.. 0,. nl., 2, 3ll, c. 
-CD .. ,twdi ... 1.483. 
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important, and oft~n mor~ important, than voting in the general 
elmions. IN 

When the question oA aid to children attending parochial schools 
becall'le an issu~ in Ohio, Archbishop )fc:-iicholas sent the fol
lowing advice to his people in a pastoral letter of 1935. It ser.·e; 
as spl~ndid counsel for people to "ote habitually. 

In our {onn of d~mocratic government the resJXlnsi
bili ty rest!, in the lut allalysis, with th~ pffiple. Th~ vot~rs 
can and should go\"~rn the country. It is ther~fore most 
importan t that good, san~, infonned citizens he thoroughly 
impr~s~ with the importance of discharging their duty. 
since citizens, habitually "oting, cannot btll e.xercise a 
potent inAllena for good on the (ommuni ty. Many 
citizens of this class fail to realize that by not voting they 
freq uently uphold bad government. 

Today it is only too evideut that active minority 
groups, extremists, prOp;:lgandists. dishonest aud unprin
cipled politicians ... ho arc not really int~rested in th~ 
~n~ral welfare of the community but ar~ drh 'en by 
parti!>3.n zeal or by mot ives of self-interest, are exercis
ing too much power. T he reflmion that so tnany need
less, and in many ca5el posi ti"e]y hamllcss laws a rc per· 
mi lled to he written in our slatule books by the voten. 
in the last analysis, ratht!r than by the politicians, should 
scourge the consciences of the indolent, those preoccupied 
with business or pkasure, and the large class of those who 
consider voting at elections not worth '/I·hile. 

In Ollr civic affai rs it is very nttessary, therefore, that 
good, intelligent, common-sense ci tizens shall fully realize 
their duty, th,-H tlley shall resoh-e to make use of the power 
that is theirs by Ihe ballot to rebuke those working agoainst 
tl~ cormnon interest and to dttide that sanity shall char
acterize our Iqrislation.'" 

r There may be an added obliJfollion of "oting on sIICe;a! issues or 
,Ikainsl per;;on~ who support th"m. For example, if a state at-

"'"Thi, dut), to _. a""l~ to primariH ;u .. ·.n as to tho final ~ltaiocul. 

Ino.Wd lhe most important work il don. in the pringrj ••. For if all the can
didates lIominattd arc bad, then the good ,·oterl ha,~ no chota:. They become 
a.ge<Its of corrupUOII in cl~ing corrupt Dffici>.ll.~ Wah~ Eliot, C.riJna. 
EI~in (N .... York, t91-4), 435-436 . 

.. Booklet pubii$htd by Cincinnati chancery oIIi«. 
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letn jll .. 1 I,) put th rough a Inll :lUlhorili ,,~ the- appropriation of 
funds for bil1h prn'clltion lilC~ralure. n>l"h'M\., faci litie«. ,'Ie.. then 
the 011:;'''1 , .. )uld Ix- bouud in con.ciencr: 10 ",,,10M' ~uch a m\'ll"ure 
at the polls. I f II. ~.mdid:alf werc lmo\\ n to adH)(:ltc birth jlrcvcn. 
lion, ~rcy l,all ing. l<l."y divorce:' laws. and the like and 1\ ,,'cre 
kllo",'n that he would use his influence \0 pU';h bill s or Icgi~I:lIion 
on sudi matters, then the cititcn would Ix: bound to \OIe again", 
this andidate.\ 

The whole poilll is that the ciliu:n IIm,,1 1x a man of prmcillie 
and of intell igent action. The ordinary citizcn alone is not power
ful. but banded together ""ilh the rest of the people he hell's to 
exe" a combined force that rules the count ry. lie must IIeC .... hal 
is right and do .. 'hat is right. just as milch :u llle 1)(I1i) as at 
Sundar Mass or a\ busine!iS. Indeed he l1I~y evm have to &aCnflce 
fo r the rommOJI l;"ood. Monsignor Ryall dcdares that at t imes the 
Catholic \'oIcr must disregard his ('(:onomic inttrests for the sake 
of rdlglOUS interests. "Ii any party wtre proposing and had the 
power to mad: a b",' abolishing Il(Irochu.1 schools:' he cites as an 
uamplc, "no ~mount of bcllCr1Ce1ll economic l)I"())Xlsal. would be 
an off-set. It would be the pbill du ty of the Catholic ci tizen to 
vote against the candida tes of ~lloCh a pa n y."·'·· ,\"d 1]IlS ob"iol1~]Y 
holds in any d .. mger of gran:' hann to th~ ("hUH'h or "tat .... 

h. For C,rla,,, PnlO"z 

t Although the oblil.'3t ion of voting hinds all cltizen_. 11 would 
seem th.at it 1"('5l$ more 011 some than othr-r". Mor.di~h 'I~ oi 
the obligation of \'otiog inrumbent on "mflUC"Ul13l men" "11lbC 
voting or non'\o!lI1g would gh~ ex:ullpk to OIMr"- Cutainl) the 
lc-aden in a community, pn~ninL"'1 1 bu~rn('" melt. tcacher~, pro
fessional m ... n. <l nd I)riests should nt.:lll ik,\ thcir inkre,\ in "oIing, 
for other citiz(:n~ orten look to thcm for ,'x3mple and fnllnw their 
opimons. 

If the rommunity k-aders an: indiffr-fmt and a]lilthdic tlw- rest 
of the citl~ will judge the r-1«I'Oons to be of li ttle or no i111l)Or. 
tance and will act a«:ordillg ly. The same p rinciples apply to 1.1\ 
the! clergy and rel igious, lor Ihe faithful look to them for guidance 

-0«"'''9 LibnfJ (Ntw York, 19?1 ), U? 
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a.nd ua.lIIl'le. and consider them the modcb of Christian virtue. 
ArchbhllQP McNicholas reminded the Sisters of their ohligatiOI1 
in a pastoral of 1932: 

\Ve IIr~e the members of our Si>.terhoods. not boulld by \ 
the relitflctions 01 the cloilter. to vote in all electioni. 
TIlt" religious life 01 our Sisters breaks none of the bounds 
that bmd them in !o>'c and ..:rvice to their eountry, but 
only spintualizes and supernatll ralil:cs them. It is espe
cially fitting tmt our SiMer-teachers, ..... ho are r«]uired 
to inculcate l<n'e of country in their pupil~ and to teach \ 
IhC!lT1 civic vinues, should them~lI'cs be all example.'" 

The llame jlrincillle $Ial1d~ with regard to the clergy s ince they 
are hOIl"d to e:ull::ise justice and charity towards their cotllilry 
as .'ell as to give good example to the laity, Indeed by their posi
tion they are bound to a more serious obligation than the ordinary 
Jlf'1"jOO If a e],ergyman iJ careless or indifferent about the use 01 
hi. \'ote, certainly the faithful will be affected, There iJ no rea50Il 

to dnlland that the priest be a grtat ch"ic Jeadcr, but fund;lIIlCTltal 
pattiot l'lIl requi res that he take an acti\'e interest in his oountry 
and $pCCifically ill the matter of voting. The priest should remain 
free from politics a.i far as public opinions and party meetings are 
roocem~l. but he should be vitally in terested in politics insofar 
as Ihey afTrct the welfare of the Church and Matt. Ardtbishop 
McNicholas asked hi~ plie$u to :arouse interest anlQflg the lait)'. 
""to hell) m a .... akening a he-althy interest m whatever llertains to 
the good of thili city and all tile cities of the archdiO«se."'''' He 
then gay!! this fllnher advice : 

While priests will urge all our Catholic peopleto vote, \ 
they will never intm!!R with their libcny of aC\10l1 with 
~n1 to their pany affiliations or the selection of can
didates. There iliuM be at no time a discussion of political 
issuci or of political candidates from a Catholic pulpit. 
The panxhial hans. ho ... e~er, can and should be used 
lor the free diSCUS5ion of all issues affecting the ~en.1 
;ntcrCl>t of the community and country.'" \ 

.. Copy from chancel')' <>fIic:~, p. 2. 
'"'''The Duty <>f Citiunt,~ Colle<!lk Ali"" 26 (1928), 2S4-ZSS. 
-lbOd 
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Thus the dictum of Ihis preJalf can be fono .... ed by aU pne..t.s. 
They ohoukl not consider int~t in elections as foreign 10 their 
5talc for e,'cn Our Lord demonstrated in touching manner Ilis own 
Im'e for Hi! nali~ land and the Holy City. Although some priesB 
are by nature and by circumstance mon~ interested in 5Ocial, eco
nomie, and political matter.! than alben, ccrtainly all should exert 
Ihr bare minimum of intelligent intcre!>1 in and the act i,'c clI;erc ise 
of the right 10 vote. 

6. WOXEN ASD TOR QIILJCATIOK 01' VO'TlNG 

From a preVlouJ rderma; we know that women .... ~I'I: allowed 
to vote in some places in mcdiJcval limes, as for uampJe, in Eng
land.'" In 1182 II. law of Beaumont spoke of the "oting right in 
en"ry assembly for e\'cry widow, a daughter headillg the home, or 
a wife in the absence of the head of the family. Women look part 
in lhe borough de1ibernt ion~ and in lilO»e of the parish as;;emllht'll. "t 

Contrary to a popular belief, the French Rcvolution did not givc 
.... omen the oght to VOle. bUI depri\~ them of it, for \Io'hcn:' the 
faith was strongest, generally speaking, there worn~n l!ujO)ai tht: 
greatest civil rights. After the Re\'olution many women in France 
and England COllllllained about thei r Slatus bul w~r~ unable to 
chaJlg~ il appreciably until John Stuart ~lill sign!'d his name to 
Tilt Swb;UI of 11'.""",,. a book writltn mostly by his wik Since 
the work bore his name ;t lent COlI!idcrahlc support to thc women's 
movement in England and soon aftcr womm werc gh"Cll the 
suff~ in munkipal councils and in 18!!O wcrc ildmitt!'d to those 
of the Co<mtaluum. 

The whole qnestion of WOIl1eIl \"Otmg" brought fonh many 00111-

mffili. Some IleOple were actively in favor of ii, t!lpccialiy the 
w~. Others, such u Francis Parkman, predicted IIDI ... ·ornan 
suffr.age would bong SU"ffidet" to the Catholic Church l)('Qu;;c 
the priests exercised such power ovu women.'" But the WOl1~ 
had thcir own argu~UI and we may quote from one of them :'" 

-Soc TabUl ( lonOOa ), 1&5 :5468 (Feb. U, 1945) , 110. 
- Set otataDelll of Bi.sbop Rutouil of l..illlORfi in .. me paptt" 

-'"The Woman Oueal>on.~ N,,~IA A-nta" Hn.';"~. 129 :215 (Oct 1879), 
J20. 

- Luocy Stonr, "Tho: Other Sick do tho: Woman Oaatioa," film. A-"<-." 
Rn . .w., 129-V"6 (Nil'!". 1m), 4JO...432. 
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"Say thaI ..... omen a~ differmt from mctl, It i$ for tisa.! very 
reason $uffRCisu have always urged this dilTennt bemg mlliit be 
represmt.ed by Ilenel!. Her feminine qualities should have ex· 
pression and binding infiu('nef! in a government whe~ 5he and her 
children a~ invested, , .. The influ~lCe of women in govermlll'nt 
. , . will be ... a comcrvlltive one, conserving the interests of 
the family and of the home . ."-

Although Pope Leo X J f I w'tOie seven! encydicab 0Cl political 
anivity, he did not refer to women's role in the matter of wlIing, 
f!Vm in lette,. to England and the United States where the matter 
was a bun,i", qlJ(';Stion,'" But ('\'~' if the II00y Fathtr frowned 
on the nJO\"CU!('fI1 h is aUitude should not be oo.."idered unusual 
for othc:'t prominent per«tns c..pposaI it. Theodore R()()SCVtlt
did not oonside!" woman lulTrnge of importance ; Grover CJe\'eland 
expressed himself against it; and 50 d id Cardinal Gibbol13. on",: 
pre late was outipoken in his denunciation: 

Its ,,])boleth .... ·ould;;eeln to be: nsa.sculinily is grnter 
than mothtthood .... That woman .... '&5 created to fill 
certain well-dcfined placf!S in the world, no one iamili;lT 
with her physical. moral arK! mental make-up can doubt. 
11lal mank lll'll today "how a tendency to think slight, 
ingly of t privilq;f!s and responsibilities which lsa. ... t 
come 00"'" as their best inheritance of their leX is a fact 
,,·hieh facu us on tver-y side of this country of ours. 
I regard women's rights and Iht leadeu of the new 1iChooI 
01 female progress as the worst t nm-. ies of the fernalt 
~.-

During the pontific!.te of Pope Bmedkt XV the woman 5Uff~ 
movement won vlclories in the Uniled States and in England. 

" 11114. 
-Sal: WiLlin> Faherty, rlw' (Jun.:!., Aft>dH. W" ...... (WHtr:lIIl"n-. 

Md~ 1950),29-30. 
- M!Ij" teIlsibie ...... has kaT 0( i"jury I " the company on a«WIlt of Mlth 

panidpalion. It i, tJx, ,w"CrQUl nn&t"""';n«! ~ff«t OIl ,he dwacter 01 
wi...,. and rMtlotn th:u ~ feaT.~ '·Womm'. Mi"ioo1 and Wornm·.Oubo.M 

n~ ~s' If_ }/)fl....,t.ll.S ( )Olay, 19(5). 4, 
-~ R~Jlbs W ........ M r ... iAdwJ'II",., }.,..,...,. 19 :1 0'" 1902), 

H 
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The )lOIlI' 5pokt of the changed conditions of the lillK',. which "en
larged Ihe field of wmnan's act;,-;!), . An apo"to1ale of wOlllan in 
the world ha..; ,,"Cl..-eeded the mo~ intimate and r~t riCled action 
which lht ronnerl)' extrci..ro within the domestic: wallll:'- But 
he weill on to say that "this aposlolatc must be arned out III 5I.lch 
a manner as 10 make it cvi(\enl Ihal woman, hOlh outside !lnd 
.... ith in the: home .5IuJ1 not forg~ that it is her duly. Cl'en today, 
10 COn5e(r.J.iC her principal cares to the family:-

Some thought this statement an approval of the suffrage move
llJent and Miss Anne Cri,.titch of the Catholic Woman's Suffrage 
Society of England (founded in London JUlie 10, 19 11 ) reported 
that the Pope had said in a private audience thai he approl'ed oi 
the moV(lnenl: "Vei, \n~ approve. We wish 10 5« womco vO'(cn 
cvcrywtH,re.'·- \\'hen told of thi5 remark Cardinal Gihbons reo 
~ied : "The Pope has tak~ 110 po5il-ion, either for or againSl 
woman Iouffrage: he is neutral·· .. • It i5 noteworthy 10 recall lhal 
Pope Iknedict XV highly l'«OIlullenOed Fr. Augustine Roesler 's 
hook, Die Fnr.wnjrf).9'- "'hith said that Piu, X txllressed him
self apillst .... oman suffrage. Perhaps Pope I)iu$ did fa~'Of the 
suffrage but did not consider it opportnne at the time since Italy 
had Ilot yet conceded it to women. 

There were many wriln-s fOT the suffrage and just u many 
against it. Typical 01 Ihe rCMOrlillg aglIinst it .... as Father o...~ 
Hill who wrote: "In the man the right to vole is nalnral in vi" ue 
of his capacity for headship in the family. In woman the same 
right il .... ·holly unnatural."- Ebt'whcTe he ~ thal the "sbn-ery 
of worllm current with paganI and Turks was long ago abolished 
by Olristiaoiry, and that kind of em:lIlCipalioll is an attOnl~ishtd 
fact, though Socialism Propo&eI restoring the ok!. order, and iul
fragettcs are Socialism', helpers,' ..... lie held that women are 
citizens lIlediately. not immt:diately and that they should pc:rfonn 

- AJIonrti.on of Holy Fa\oo \0 ItlliaJI Cathol>c: F~ UaOooI (Wash-
in~ I). c.. n.d.) • 

... Ibid • 

..... ye.. We Awr<m:.~ Tiv C.,u/ie Cit;"". JIIly 15, 1919. I 
... Tiv .Yn. y .... Ti'-l. ~ 1I. 1919. 10:2. 
... FribarJ. 1907 . 
... B.,lIiu Gnonal aoU S~ (Kew York. 1920). JOiS. 
"'/bOJ .• J9J. 
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their civk dutie5 through thc men. "In civic mailers women must 
be protected by the men .... \Voman must help man in civic matter; 
by her advi~, nOl. by the ballot. Suffrage is none 01 her ci\'ic 
dllt«:s." .. ·• But .Father Hill did add that where women were per· 
mi tted to vote, they should make use of the right. 

Both Cardinal Vaughan of England and Cardi nal Moran of 
Australia favoral woman iuffnge. The English prelate asserted; 
"1 believe that the C}<tension of the parliamentary franc hise towomen 
upon the same conditions it is held by men would bt a JUSt 
and beneficial rroeasure, tcnding to raise rather thall to lower thi: 
COUT!ie of nat ional legislatioll ."'''· And the other cardinal added ; 
"'What docs \'oting mean to a woman? As a mother, she has a 
sl~ial interest in the legislation of her country, for ulXIlI it de
pends the welfare of her children. The woman who thinks she 
is making herself unwomanly by \'oting is a silly creature.'· ... 

Sever.!.l American bishops expres.sed themselves in favor of 
women voting at least in municipal elections, though the majority 
at that time (about 1912) inclined towards woman's ah5tentioo 
from politics, as did the bishops of Ireland. Archbishop John 
Spalding indicated his opinion in the foilowing fashion: 

Should women ,'ote: The rule of the IJO':OI)le is good 
only when it is the nI le of the good and the wise among 
the people. and of these women. in great numbers, are 
part. The lndership of the ~t comes near to !xing the 
leadership 01 God. But the question of the suffrage for 
women is g>"a"e; it is one on which an enlightened mimi 
will lon~ hold judgment in suspense .... Acti,'e partic
ipation III politIcal life is not a refining, an ennobling. a 

'f '" ." pun YII.g In uenee .... 

Then on the other hand Monsignor Joseph :-'Iamhadl ,note in 
Die SI .. I1 .... g dl' Froll in Mtnshril.sltbl'n: 

It seems \"entureoome to Ilrononnce either for or again3t 
the political en1<\l]cipat ion of wo .... en. Though C\l5tom and 

----' 
.... Ibid .• J92. 
-C,,'lool~ EIK}'C/ol'dill (Nt .. • York. 1915). 15,696. 
"Ibid . 
... Mnu o...t ,,"<I, "I Ed .. ,,,,i,, .. (Chiog". 1895), 1111·109. 
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our traditional notions 01 female character, virtue a nd 
lJeaUly seem to aq:,"Uc in favor of k~ping her out of the 
politica.l arena, yet it is difficult to say 011 which principle 
of Mon.! Theology we shall deny her the exercise oi a 
general civic right. Modern civili:Ullon bTing3 so many 
surprises that an unconditional veto or propllKy in such 
questions would Oe hazardous, even though one may 
personally hold the opinion that in the long runlhc female 
sex is likely to 10se more than it can possibly gain b)' 
participation ill politics .... 

Now Pope Pius X [ ldt no single document OIl lhe question, but 
on May IS, 1923, he Teaoived twenty-fi\~ members of the Amer
ican, French. and English delegations to the Congress in Rome oi 
the: International Suffr.age Alliance. T he New York Ti",es gave 
this report of tile meeting: "Pope Pius ... told his visitors, some 
of whom as mernbas of the Catholic Woman Suffrage Society, 
that he was in favor of the movement , wt was unable to receive 
the congress officially, as he could not approve some portions of 
its program, especially relating to dh'Orce. "'" But oddly enough, 
no report of this meeting appeared in the minutes vi the Congress 
and certainly a condemnation. much leu an approval. would ha rdly 
have passed by the Suffrage Alliance. It .seems that the Holy 
Fa ther 's cordial reception of the Catholic ddegates meant at 
least a neg;u ive approval of the suffrage movement."" 

T wo years later the Pope made his fi rSI, and as far as is known. 
his only explicit statement 011 WOITI311 suffrage. Writing to 1'J!colt 
IION/laie sl)Cill/l' in I he name of H is 1-lol int'5~. Cardinal Gasl)''l rr; s;tid 

I.n view of woman's participation in univ~rsal sufTTaG'e, 
whIch S«mS more o r less to be approadung ·the pomt 
where it is an accomplished fact , the £role Norma.le Sociale 
finds on the civic level a field o f action which will be 
able to render "ery great service to Catholic adi"iries 
in general. ... There is no question here ... of fli nging 
women inlo the melee 01 the political parties, but rather 
of detennininG' for them a more precise social action, one 

--
- ( KOIn. 1913).54. 
- May 19. 19ZJ, 7 :2 . 
.. LrtICf of 1.1 ... Carrie Chap111an C"-'IIO Fr. William Faherty, S.J .• 111m: 

14. low;. Quoted in D,n;"y of MIHlt,.. IV""", .. , 84-8S. 
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mOTe specified through the apostolate \I'hich the Women's 
Social and Civil Union has created for that purpose and 
which the Holy Father encc,lUragcs in its generous inten
tioll$ for the common good. His Holiness wi$hes that 
Catholic Women take part in this gTeat movement"" 

lOS 

Thus Ihe Holy Father commended and encouraged an oq,'llIlizatioo 
which aimed !O train women for political OPI)ortunilH:S and respon
sibili ties, 

Pope Pius XII was even more explici t in his remarks about 
women voting. In fact the women may look to him as their cham
pion in defending their right and obligation of taking part ill 
elections. 111 an address to the Catholic Women of ROII'll':, October 
21, 1945, about t,,·o 1II0nths after the end of the \\'or ld \ VaT 1[, 

he declared: 

The fate of the family, the fate of human relations is at 
stake. They are in your hands. E\'ery woman has ... the 
obligation, the strict obligat ion in conscience, not to absent 
herself, but to go into action in a manner and way suitable 
to the condition of each. , .. Acrordingly the electoral 
oollot in the hands of the Catholic woman IS an important 
means towards the fulfillmen t of her sirict duty In con
science, especially at the present time.'" 

She knows from experience that in any event this 
policy is harmful which must pay for it at the high price 
lTl goods and blood. Hence no wise woman favors a policy 
of class struggle or war . Her vote is a vote fOT peace. 
Thlls in the interest of and for the good of the family she 
will hold to that nonn and she will always refuse her vote 
\0 any tendency from whatever quarter it hails, to the 
selfish desi res of domination, internal or external, of the 
peace of the nation .... 

But even more explicit \\'as his message to women shanly before 
the eltclions in Italy and France in 1946. He called voting a 

""1", chri.lt~ni;Il" ct la femmc'" quoted by Atb.rt Val~sin, S ..... "',1t 
S<><:i4il de P,.."u (Nancy ~,ion 19. 1927), 163· 164. 

- AAS 31, 290. 
- ,/>N , 29'1. 
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"ucrcd right" and urged his audKnce to realize their rel>pons!' 
bilitiH. 

A good number of you already enjoy II0litlCai fights. 
Theie political rights have mr~pollding duties-the 
right to vote, the duty to vote, the duty of g.\-illg your 
\'ote ooly to tho.e candidates or lists of candldatcs that 
offer not vague and ambiguous promises, but certain 
guarantees ..... hich will r~pect the riGht~ of God and of 
religion_ 

Think carefully, This rilfht is 5aCrcd for you. It obliges 
you before God, because w1lh your ballot you h,1\'c in your 
hand the hiGher interests of the country. You arc con· 
cemt(1 with safeguarding and prC5C1'ving fo r your JICOiI]C 
its Christian culture; for ilS women and girls tOOr dignit)' ; 
and for iu familiu its Christian mothers. The. time is 
sc:riOtd, Know wdl your re'lJlOllsibilitiQ.'" 

The Holy Father further elabornled uJIOIIthe obligation of \01· 
ing for women in an allocution to the Congreu of the Intema· 
tional I:nion of Catholk Women·, Leagues, September II, 19-47. 
He rqICatcd the statement issued in March I~ that a.bstention 
from the pol1s would be a griwe and fatal sin of omission. But 
to quote his OWII ..... ords more ful1y: 

T here is a heavy resporlslblli t), on tiM' ... woman 
who has the right to \"(J{e, especIlillf .,,'hen the mterCl!ts 
of religioll are at stake; abstention III this case in il;;eli, 
II ,bot.kI be thoroughly understood. is a gfa\'e and fatal 
~n of om ission. On the OOTllrary, 10 l".Xemse, and 10 ex· 
cm>t ","C II , one's right to \'OtC is 10 work effectively for the 
good of the people, as loyal defender. oi the C3U!IC: of God 
and of the OIUKh.··· 

The Pope urgf!(i thi~ group of women 10 work always "toward 
makinG woman always more conscious of her sacred righB, of 
her dulies, and of power 10 help mould publk opinion, through 
her daily conlacts, and to influence legislation and administration 
by the PI'OJ)Cr use of her prerogalives a~ a ci tizen,"'" Cf'nainl~' 

... N.CW.C nt"1fI"' ret~, .\lay IJ, 1946. 
- AAS J9, .t!i6. 
... I bilL, 481, 
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one mUlls of doing this is the wise and intelligent use of the 
franchise. 

The Pastoral Letter of the United Slales Hierarchy in 1919 gave 
attention to the voting of women. It declared that a woman by 
"engaging in political affai rs, acttpts with equal rights an equal 
responsibility. So fa r as ~he may purify and eleyate our political 
life, her use of the franchise will prove an advantage; and thi~ 

will be greater if it involves no loss of the qualities in which 
woman excels ... • .. 

The 1)rimate of Poland, Cardinal Hlond, spoke in a s imilar vein 
to a group of wOlllen in 19-K). "A heavy responsibi lity lie;; upon 
the Pol ish women:' he decL',red, " who, having equal rights with 
men, will not only do her duty as a ci tilen, recording her vote and 
IJQying her taxes, !nil will also acc(Irding to her I)lace ill life, lItt 

to it that the structure of the State is a col1tctil'e realiution of 
the spirit and order of Otristiani ty:'tt. 

From the sources quoted it is obvious that woman', vote in 
political life is important. Unfortunately, howe,·er, many women 
do not realize their potentialities for good and !;() refrain from 
using thei r ballot , while actua lly they should remind the mm of 
their duties, as Archbishop -'fcNicholas has said: "A lthough it is 
man)· years since the franchise was granted to women it is mani
fest that our Catholic women for the most part a~ not exercising 
it. This is wrong in principle.· ..... The women voters should 
not only discharge their own obligat ion in Ihis matter, but should 
remind thei r fathers, hu.bands, sons, and brothen; to vote." .... 

Some theological author~ call attention to the obligation for 
womm. Koch-Pn'u ss cites the duty as binding in the same v.ay 
as upon men. " It goes without !laying that wh~re women hav~ 
bun granted the ~ utTrage, Catholic women are in duty bound to 
use tI~ vote honestly and intelligently and the same ",ies of con
duct apply to them in this matter as men:· ... Pnimmer declares 
that there is nothing contrary to Christian teaching per u in per-

-Cuilda}. ",. (il., J48. 
-1"<IbJ" ( London). 11\8:5542 (j uly:t}, 1946). ~l 
- ,g)9 pail"",l. IYI"",, COllY. p_? 
"'/btJ 
- Ot h I . 5, S09·SIO. 
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nuttmg ..... omen to Yott, but he ..... onden if the Church and .tate 
rece;,'c any bendil frOIl1 il. Ilo ..... C'ytr . he hasten, to add that \'ariou, 
rq:ul:uions will be follo\\t"d in various countrit':S. 

Mn. Clare Bootbe Luce, prominent cooven to utholio:;111 and 
former member of Congress fr om Connecticut. points OUi I~ bmd;~ 

of women taking lla rt in ,·oting. She says: 

MCII vutcn generaU)' (thouch not al",,,,y') l1\a)' IJ!' 
counlM 011 10 spot thoM candida!" or laws which arc 
inimical to the state. \ Vomen voters arc apt to detect 
those which arc inimical to the faOlily as such .... I think 
that wom~'s active participation_t a carttl' level- in 
poli lia except in casu of unnlllITied womm, widows "jlh 
gro .. m chiklren. or in certain other rve on:umstanccs 
should be margiruJ .... This d0e5 110 1 apply to VOlin( or 
colI1I11uni ly participation in good ~mment, but it d~s 
apply where wOIll!!'n leal'c homehfe to rlln for po!itiGl.i 
office.'" 

.'\1 the pn:~l1 lime ",Ull.1.n suffrage " extending lIlore "·idel)· 
than el'er before and since: it seans that It i5 here to SU} II mUSI 
be considered . By way of parenthesis it may be well to note SOtne 

dala OIl woman suffn.ge. It was gl1l.nte<1 in New Zealand alld 
Austl1l.lia;n 1887 and 1895 . t:SJJoeC1;'·ely; in Finland and Korway 
in 1907; Denmark in 1915: Austn. in 1918; Germany and 
l...uxtmburg in 1919; in Estonia and Czechoslovakia in 1920; 
United Slates in 1920; in Poland and ireland in 1921: in Hungary, 
1922; lIolland, 19Z3; Rumania, 1929; TI.rkcy, 1930; Spall!. 1932. 
Italy, France, and Japan in 1945. BUI in Iklgium, Swuerland, 
and South American countries it h:u not bttn granted.-

Thus there is a defin ite trend toward, \lni~sal woman suffrage. 
Certainly the women may rega rd the Holy Father as one o f thei r 
principal delenden; tertaiuly too they should lollow his advice in 
''OI ing wisely, for Ihdr right begets an oOIigalioll. It i5 a du ty 
binding upon them no ~ than upon men, an obligation for ",-hid! 
they afe morally '~ponsible ;n thO!lC c:.lllntrit'l wI'M-:re the right 
of voting has been given to them . 

-Faherty. 0'. til., 160-161-
-Cahill. 0' nl., 4.41. 



CHAPT ER III 

I'UTItl'Lo\. DUTIES TII"T Fou.o" FW)I TilE OSLlG"-TIOS 

OF VOTING 

I. 10iOWLDlGE OF P.UICIP1.£S 

It is obrious that the obliption of voting implies a kuowkdge 
011 the pan of ciliuns a5 to how lheir governmenl functions, OIl 
least in & general way. and whal rdalionship they bear to it. 
C itizens muSI know lhei r rights and thei r du ties 10 take . n ~i",e 
and inulhgelll inlereliil in the city. ('Ounty. state. and nalional 
govertlnlCnt. Can lin.a1 IUand has Raled the maxim in a dear, 
concise m.anller ; 

Every Calholic IWI it duly 10 knolV l he polilical life 
of hi. oYo'n country and 10 take a Ih'ely interut in it . 
Onry lhen will he be able 10 work effeoively to fulfill the 
dutIeS of the S tate. He should therefore acquaint hillllelf 
with the moral conditions of the count ry, with its social 
and t'COnomic needs, wi th its history and culture. lie must 
be seruible 10 the dcnlillKb of social jUMice. He cannot 
be indifferen t to human misery. He mu"" desi re a toIlMant 
impro\~t in the Ii","" conditions of n1Cll. 

Social and civic education. and the practice of the 
(bristi ... n vinuelI, especiany of the social and civic virtues. 
will be of a great help. A Catholic resF.':ing the State's 
:mthonty .IId acling in accordance with laws aiming at 
the common good tloct; what accord, most likely wilh 
Ihis good.' 

It is not enough simply to intend 10 do whal is right . If a person 
wills the eud he must take the necessary mean!! to achie\'e that end, 
In a republican foml of gOvttnmtnl there must be an acti\",", ap
preciation of the toIllOlOIl good, a realization thal each cltiun ha~ 

a role 10 1)lay ill the government and a conriction that one: must 
hear his burden according to the talent ~, opportl1nities. and circl1m-

, I"dbUl (I...ondon). Ncn'. 16, 1~ 2\5(1. 
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$tallttS in which Divine Providence has placed him' ~liduel 

Roberts has phrased the need thus: 

A liberal and democratic sy.tan calls for a high degrtt 
of political sagacity in the electors; it presupposes a sc:ruoe 
of national unity and a willingness to recugni:r.e that dis
putes must not be carried to the point to which they put 
the common heritage in dangel'"; it depends on a clear 
alld widespread recognition of the difference between the 
au thority of argument and discwsion and the authority of 
foltt. In shon, it dep!'nds 011 history and tr.adition as .. ·ell 
ali on a fair degree of education and proliperity." 

The citi:r.en must uooenland that politics is subJt'd. to moral 
law just as 5urely as any other ph.15e o f life, that 10 do wrong 
i5 sinful, to do good is virtuous. He must realize that he has the 
power of prorMling good or of advancing evil, by his attitude and 
his action in polilo1 affair!!. As Pope Leo XIII said, the dUly of 
a Catholic worthy of the naone is "to make use of the popular 
institutions as far as can be honestly done, for the adV3.neement 
or truth and righteousness. to s!tin that liberty of action shall 
not transgress the bounds marked out by nature and the la'" of 
God; to endea.,or to bring bade an dvi l society to the pattern alit! 
fonn of ChristIanity ...... . 

Just as the Church annor appro\'e eo.il, the CatholIC cannot 
assent to what is ,,·rong. He must uphold and defend wlw. is right 
in the same way that the Church champions truth and justice. 
even at the cost of sacrifice. If political affairs are at a low ebb, 
then the Catholic must have a kind or holy unrest to do all he 
can to p.omole good. never content .... ith a mediocre #(lJ1U qtul. 
Pope Pius XU has advi5ed 1M faithful IlOl 10 be disheartened by 
.-pnism, nor satisfied .. ith mediocrity. 

Do not be di5heartened by the growing paganism of 
public lik Do not be led aslmy by false and un50und 

---'--
• Pr«udiagl "I ,''' A-.Y_ C,,'~ PIoil •• ,~.J A~. 19)' 

(Wuhinct ..... D. c~ 19JI). 20-21. 
• Hn-..y ,,/.M W,1t (LIndon. 1941).92. 
'I"._tol, on. AAS 18 ( 1885) . 179. ~ C.~ E"qcli4:111 UtI", .. 1 

P",r Lftl Xl1f (Nt"w York, 1903). 132. 
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Ihrori~ ... But mindful and convi~ of IhlS sacred 
responsibifily, sec lbal in your ht-ut of hearts you nc,'cr 
rcmain fully !l.lIisfied with lhat mediocrity which per
"adell the whole of public life; with a condition of affaiu 
in which it is impossible for the generality of human be
IIlgs. apart from ht-roic adS of virtuc, 10 obIeTve the com
rnandmenlS of God which arc always and in e,-cry case 
in\oiobbk. • 

Con~uently the cuiun annot be a ",·ishy. wa.shy pcr:'iOll. ea.sil) 
drawn from one side: 10 the OIhu ; he must be: a man of principle:. 
standing on his own feet. "A Catholic, COlJ1I)tlcm to lake: his IJlace 
in modern .sociely," write:s Falher Marlindale, " oul,:ht 10 i)()!iSCU 
a rtluoll~d cOllwtitm aboUi the inlangibi lity 01 Ihc family, which 
lIlvoh·tj a rnsoned eonvktion !lOt only about (iLvorce. but about 
conlraceptiorl. sterilization. comr-onion.ale: marri:age. and self-control 
201 large:" Principles must guilk a pcr.IOI1.', lile. And lraining lhe 
intellect i , nol sufficicl1l. The '11; 11 100 must be lraine:d 50 that lhe 
citizen will cling 10 ri!::h! principles and will excmplify them in 
his daily IIfc. Thc trainin!:: n«c:ssary lor a good publ ic-minded 
citit~ has lJeCn "'dl ClC]Jrc:sscd by Mr. de: Ia 1~loyerc: : 

Therc can hi:: no doulJl that if Ihe a,·cngc man is 10 
play the part in politics which dcnlOCracy expects. he 
must bc: lined 10 it : he must bc: educattd. As far as that 
goes, lbe necnsary education is only indirectly a m.ll ler of 
book-learning; il is rcally <II mailer of growing wi!IC, and 
"'i,sdom can certainly 1\01 be learned from primary or 
even secondary cdUGIlion ; if it C\'er comes from bcw;)ks. 
it comes either from a verr,long aC9,uainl'lll« and medita· 
tion o,·cr text -book!!. or rorn readmg lhe: kind of book!! 
that do not figure in our school curricula.. \Visdo!n, a sense 
of , ... Iuc:s, a cenain shrewdness. aud a knowkdgc of man. 
~ 10 be largdy nati,'C c:ndowments .. . .' 

In ages puc lhe: ChuT(h c:xencd a profound influence upon the 
political charactcr 01 go,·ernmmls. True, lhen: were: 50nlCe abuses. 
bUI ~liI1 a wholesome Olristianizing leaven was working in Jlol itic .. 

• P~t«. ... t 1941. .'lAS, JJ. 20-1. 
'~A Catholic Pr .. ra,,,,~." in (."Ito.r(i "oW S,,,I .. (Londoo~ 19.ki). 3..>7. 
, n .. I)"JI ./ lk,~o(""q f ~"",. Y ....-k. 1931) . .f.I-~S. 
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all well ~ in all society. Today the same influence is needed, but 
this Christian force cannot be supplio1 except through the mem
bers of the Church. As Jacques M:.rita in observes.. today th", 
Church "is aware of her dut), to contribute, after the f~hion of 
the modem age, and thanks to the moral autl.ority whIch is every
where reoognizo1 as being hers to the salvation of our threatened 
cil·ilization, to the social shaping of the world and the advent of a 
new order. As to the actual result, the efficaciousness of such a 
task depends in large measure both on the living faith and political 
enlightenment of the maS5e5."· In Olher words, citizens must take 
an active interest in politics and bring to it the life-givmg spiri t 
of Christian principles. 

Unfortunately 100 often in the matter of voting, citizens are 
dupo1 by pressure poli tics, by the suave promises of double
tongtled men wi th a dllal set of principles. As one o1l1or recently 
ob.o;er"ed: "Unless we become civic and governmental II1l11do1 .... 1' 

are swayed by the masses-by mob psychology. We are in
flucnced with elttt.ioneering campaign promises which c\"apornte 
the day after the election. Let u~ anal}'7:c our politics. Politics are 
good. Some politicians are bad. Wc must learn politic>. good 
politics, in order to distinguish bad politicians. Those ,,·c can re
fuse our vote.''' 

The ordinary cit izen's knowledge of lJUblic affairs nttd not be 
as astutc or comprehensil'e all that of a member of Congress. but 
he should ~ knowledge of thc fundamentals and be abl~ to 
el1aluatc issue$ and charactcrs ill public life." "Such an intelligent 
grasp of principles," says Father Higgins, "is necessary because 
a republican form of go..,ernment is government of public opiuion, 
and public opinion must be enlightened for a wise rule. Secondly. 
such a govcrnment demands that its citizens share the responsi-

• R.....,C"';Ng In Ti ... ~ (Ntw YOlk, 11141). 20-4 • 
• T~ S".Iiun. CrOll. San Di ..... Cal, Mar. 8, 1m. 
"AI Fatt>tr ~Iigginl ...,,,,,,,rh: ~A 01;1('0 musl haft some lmowleoJat (It 

public life am ita affairs, f(lr 1>0) ont ean take a 6Uina: and helpful ~rt in 
oommunitJ' lift .. Mu hoe hu lOme praclicil knQ ... l«!st 01 tht lunohmmtals 
of rtpublian gQftmrnent. T his kno ... ltda:t Would utend to the hUK imrtitu
tions of lhe Land and t(l all C\ ... lua.t;oo of the principal character. in public 
lile. II must be oomd.hina: mort than a ngue or a:moeral noli .... about tbe 
problems {acina: the Iea:istators..~ Jr .... u M ... ( M;h .... uk«, 19-49), S44. 
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bilitie5 of ,overnment; C'OII~um lly, the uninfom~ person is an 
in~t cilnen."" 

Catholia should 1.. .... 0 .... and practitt tbe ruks fA honesty and 
truthfulness. They should neyer lower themselvei to offering Of 

accepting brioo. In prerious years the buying of wles was far 
more ronunoCi than IOday, but "en now there are other ways of 
using money to influence citizen§, u Profcssor Jerome Kerwin 
has noted. "\Vhat is often COllllUon is the paying of workers a few 
dollars to do nothing in particular. I remember one organization 
meeting I attended some time ago where the leader of the faction 
came in and asked for about t .... enty-fouf hundred dollars 10 be 
S]leIlt on election day for tbe "'"OI"ken. He said if be failed to tnIpJoy 
them. the opposition ",,-auld, and be would Jose a couple of thousand 
votet."" 

1be apathy CUl"ff"llt in community circleli about the ballot and 
politics in ~ral stems from the attitude that the affairs of the 
city, coonty, litate, and nation ha.~ little 10 do ""ilh the individual 
ciliWl. Of course this is false. Apathy, negligence, indolence, is not 

virtue; it is shirking a rtSporuiibi lity that mlut be borne if repub
lican st:1f' governrnent based on Christian princij)les is to survive." 

Moreover, the statement often made that the man who is ex
emplary in hi, pn"ate life maln~a the best ci tizen i$ not alway" 
true, as Monsignor Ryan ably illustrates. Fidelity 10 one', dUlies 

" 11N1 
»rltit C_' Trodin- (!'Jur YOtk. 1947), 79. 
"~M"", of _t pressing poobAto .. an: national in ....,.. Y ... intclliCf'lIl 

acciuo .... a:-mllllit7 booi. would IO ,., 1010....0 toI.inc them. and there 
.. "OUld be ku DUd for fC!Cknl Kthi17. In Illy lYer~ hamlet or towu or 
cit7. there JhouId be enouch irItd~ Ind ..,... ..... i11 on /land to do ......,1, 
,I.t necdJ to be done for youth. i« public hellt'" f« the IpRad of .... . 
ploy_. for better bcxasing. for the in,poo.~m of ~lalions ~ ..... em 
np,tal 1M labor. The troubl. il that lbe .~Ie citizen co ..... d.,., u.es., 
thingl lhe bu.inn, of ..,mebody doe. He , elll alld 1aJ.:". ~it eaK and only 
arou_ h_1f from time 10 tintl' 10 delin, it diatribe aplMI go .. "mn,.:1II 
.porndi .... lie il unwmi"l 10 10,"* .... u~11Ienl. 10 rub .houlden with all 
kind. of ptC\Ile, 10 ri.k bei ... bo ... d b)' uplift ..... 10 anend n>Cttings. 10 0("',, 
QQ comnutt-. to nJake an effort 10 think and p.Ian and do. He it un .. -iUi"l 
10 JNl7 Ihe pea that Quinw. charity and .he prnern.tiaa of democ~tio: 
..,If.,.,.... ......... 1 dcmand.~ Y'C'". Geor,-e Jobuort. TIw P_1kcIl A~IN" oj 
Po'';''';'' (W.",,~on. O. ~ 1941). 21), 
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ill the family does contnbute Illuch to the common good, but it 
does not gi\'e llIan the kno ..... ledge required by the iunctKJolS and 
ob!igationJ of citi:telbhip. To quote the Mon)ignor : 

PT:lCtice of the domestic and social virtues dOH not of 
It.self et:luip the: citi:ten wllh the: ~pecific knowledge of what 
he I~S as a \'oter, nor with Ihe adequate ch' ie conscious
ntH. Political n:btions are a distinct field of human con
duct. and the duties which arise out of them an' distinct 
from the duties in any OIher department of life. To know 
them. therefore. r<'quires 5pcC'1fic attelllion and ~~fie 
effort . A good fathe r i. not necessarily a good atize'll , 
any 1Il0 re than he is a good employer or good neighbor. 
A similar statement is true of the good man in every 
human relation outside of politics. A mong the good men 
who are conspicuously bad cit izens are th06e who fail to 
realize the extent to which good go"emment depend.!! 
upoa the electors, those who wily asl;ume that politics is 
I~ly corrupt. and t11QSoe who think that thrir full 
duty is done when they "OIe for an honrst man without 
any reference to tcchmcal cquiJl!llent or the character of 
hi. poli tical principles and pohcies. In a ,,·onl. the good 
man is not a good citizen unless he posses.set the $pccific 
knowledge required for good citi zenship." 

1bc need of the presnll lime as indeed the need of all time is a 
Christiul roncept of life vivifying and spirituali"ing politics. This 
doet not mean thai polit ics will a5Sume a kind of sentimental 
rdiVous charncter of maudlin charity and fal~ jIl5l~, btlt t hat 

the principles of charity and of jnstitt would be pr actICed as they 
an: obliged to be practiced. The re is nOlhing allt i.luated aboul the 
Ten Commandments or the Eight lkatitudes in achieving order 
in hum;tn li\-in!;,." 

.. TM CIJt""'~ C ....... II ..... 1/1, C ili:.ooo (:-'cw Yor'" 1928). 68-69 . 

.. ~ if it i. tn!e I"; .... pOlitical lif" and ill • jut ........ WIdi,1& of 
poIi liu. honcoly of iottincts and inclinaUons ;. _ imporum, lhen il i. 
dnr that ... ~I • <kIDocnct "-' ~J ncm. i. the ~mer>t, in 
!he mau of ill OOum, of ChriMian inJtinm, both im~ltduallJld ... ooUonaJ • 
... ·ilb r~rd to Ihcir )QCial and poIilio.l life. ..• if it ;. I.,.. t~1 politico 
i. b,. ill u~"cc a I~I bnlnch of ethic •• IS in ill .... Iunl wisdom tl", 
Chi_ <:i,·itial;"" los for cmlurin rcc,*"iHd. II ; •• , .. fftot tN.I I"" 



TIle true Christian ci tizen takes an inlellig ... m intn eSl ;n elec
tions and values his vote. He learns wlu.t he can oithe candidat~, 
of the issucs at stake, and seeks God's assistance in prayer. An 
example 01 the role of prayer may be cited from the pastoral of 
the Hierarchy of England and Wales O\'hen they asked the CkTgy 
and laily to join in a novena to the E~lish martyrs, St. John 
Fisher and St. Thomas More.'-" Before the ~neral Election of 
February 23, 1950, the Sc:ottish Hierarchy sent out this dircdivc : 

, , . we beg: that an voters take their duties most se
riously, and tMt they ask Almighty God for guidance. 
TIle future of the country is not bright ; the douds of 
war seem to hover O,'CT us : only a goverorrocntt fully 
determined to defend ChriSlian pl"inciples at home and 
abroad un be of Teal benefit to the nation. We therefore 
call ~ to prayer and inter~ion: we di rect that where 
po5$lble in every Church and Chapel throughout the 
oountry there should be Exposition of the BlCMCd Sacra
ment at which prayers appropriale 10 this JnlVl! hour be 
publicly recited.; further that on Monday and TUC$day, 
February 20th and 21st, Holl Hours should take place 
at which simi lar prayers shoo d be publicly recited. And 
let your prayer be tha.t of yOUT Fathers in God, the 
Archbishops lind Uishops of Scotland, namely, tlw Al
mighty God thTOUSh His B\eued Mother mar deign to 
grant us the blC$&lng of good J:ovemment, dI:d1uted to 
lhe ad'"1!.ncemcnt of the cause of peace and justice" 

Father Francis Connell has poinled out the need of prarer in 
time of VQting in a rad;o address oil9SO over the Catholic IIour : 

I "'onder how many of our AmeriGln citi«ns, before 
casting IMir ballot in an election, say a prayer that God 
will guide them to make a wise choice, and that truly 

--
fundamenul vrobI~ for which a Chrillian civilization ...t 6nd a ..-Iution 
.. il lbe ... obIt ... ollM $.>.bliohment of a Chriluan pOlitics.. And I IJ\Qn 

a poIlI~ Irut)' and vitatty, not decon.ti...,I" Orri,tian.~ Jacques Muita in. 
R_wMg ,'''' Ti_ (N~ York, 1941) ,216. 

'"TGbI,j (1...on<Ion). June 23,1945, m . 
"/i>tJ., 195.sn.6 ( Feb. 18, 1950) , 136. For the Catholic attitude to .. -ard. 

SO.-emmn>l _ !he pra)'rr for ClM"dt and Civil A .. UlOIr;lito by Archbilhop 
Carroll. 
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good men will be dcrted. If our cilium did say such a 
prayer. I feel sure ... -e should hoi\'e a far greaur number 
of good officials to guide our nalion. No .... adays. 1101: only 
the wella", of America, but the welfare of the world de
mil/Ids that our go,-ernmell! be admmi~ured by men of 
inlegri ty, prudence, init;.ltive, and especially un~l fish de
voliOlI to their fellow men. And ->0, our mindJ and hearts 
should often be raised to God ill humble petition that (Ie 
will help us to eboooe for pn<>ti of pubLc authority good 
honest mC'I1 who will be aWl' to restore IJrn~ anc! pr0s
perity 10 our country and to the world." 

Each ci tiun should do his part to further the common good, 
Not e\'eryooe can be a oocigreuman, tllIt each can do hi' share to 
better the govcnm~nl by taking an imerest ill politics and oy 
voting ennn nt iously. As M idlael Roberts observes 011 thiJ matter: 

Asidt from penonal nlOllllity whieb ill the ground ... ·ork 
of all palitkal construction, tht important thing in public 
affairs IJ the quality of cff«li,~ thought given to thtm; 
quantity counts for ,-cry littit, except insofar as it hei-ps 
to selccc quality. That a large number of people ahonld 
fret and worry ~r ma.t!ers they cannot undentand and 
cannot hope to influence is of no advan~e to anyone: 
worry is not th inking, llut a state of conflicting emotion 
and mconc::lWlive judt,'1l1e!II ; and iJ often the result of an 
uncertain visiOfl of the limilJ of one', o ... 'n responsi
bilili6." 

The eitiull is respoosible for jud£:ing the chanw:tcr and ahility of 
his eleele<! rq)~tati\'e and to do this he hu 10 kno'" ~htng 
aboul politia himself : but il is not his business 10 assume the 
anxieties and responsibilities of a cabinet minister." 

It i. not always eaJy to know the application or "rinc~)les in 

• Fruocis Connell, M...-.JiIy .,.tJ C"","," __ ," (WuhlncIOR, D. C. 11lSO). ,.. 
• R«""H:J ~ tile "'t.lf ( london. 1')41 ), zu. 
"lIN., 22J. Abo: ~la the loa. nII1, our dutieo, ltiponsibilitiu, and oblip

tionJ are not iDdqImdmtly a«'q)ted; tMy an bound lIP with oar ..... and 
UII;W;OOll, and with OW" mnneuotll of the ""II .. of uillmc~; tOOr r«:O!IJli
lion forms a .ort. bui. of deYdopcllec~ and procrH' thall IhI! &mand for 
rillhl l. and tOOr eVllsion lead. to fnlllrliion and unhappinas.~ l/Nl. 
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e,·u), givl:tl iIlSt1olK"e, but ceruinly there iii 110 diffICUlt)' ill knowing 
the gt!lJ('nl pnnciples of hollmy, sillttriry, ,~racit,., wd prudenclI: 
used 111 norlTlai living. Education is hII:lpful , it is true, but e>'m IDOf"II: 

nece~ is a I;Onscious int=t in political matters forlYlCd by 
OtM"S dr.i re to promote thr common good. A Christian annot bII: 
an "isoL"lhoni!:<t" in the field of politics. A, Pope Pius XII hb 
declared : 

It it wrong for Christians to ~hul Ihll:ir cy~ and to 
crOM their arms. alleginl; that I1(1(hillJ can be done. To 
!lClfi5h and uncertain pnnciple!, Chnstians can 0JlP0SII: 
lhal fearln. courage which indicale5 the prc5f:nce of joy
ful optimism. and of a suprmaturaJ foftt fO£trrm by 
faith, hope, aod charily, By mealUI of Ihi, fol"C'e. a mighty 
hreath 01 pure au will Boat onr the whole ",(lI"id, dis
sipalinC du: a1l11O$phere 01 lJQnic and PQganism which 
thrcatC"ll5 to poison it. mirwkd e)e5 ,,'iII reopen 10 a clear 
villio!! of tnllh and just~." 

Thu. a Chriitian must employ Chrifilian principles in hi , dutie.. 
u a cili~en . l ie must be a Chrislian citi~cn as .... ell as a Christiall 
g~tlcm:III, doing his be~t in polit icnl life a' he dnes his best in 
~rivut e life, " In Ilublk li fe the Christian act, as a citiun, b.!t e,'e11 
as ;1 citizen it II a Christian who acts. since his higher ethiClI 
~rindpll's conform to the Chmtian law. And if they do not, he 
is a Christ ian in name only ..... ( Jgnio Giordani) 

One of the primary means of de"dollinC an enlightened citiunry 
is the publk preis. But the press ~hould report the newt--that is 
its functiOll-not judge and intcrprn it . If the press fulfills il$ 
function, which at lime, it sadly doci not, it renders all immense 
service to the indi,·idual citi~m and 10 the common good Or in 
the Ol)inion of Father George Q une: 

In the present world it hardl}' sccn" possible for the 
ordinary people to e:l<ercillt thelf ,·otillg I)()wer as the)' 
should and control t he poliq of the government. If the 
rank and file of the commumt)" ji to be lhe final arbiter, 
it is nKel5ilry that they ~hould dMi rc: to know the truth --

• A AS J') (19<'7) . 21'>4 • 
.. "l1 ... "...n.I.lt,~ '" "1Id ( ~Ienon, N. J.. I94J),», 
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and judge fairly, that tMy shoukl hal'e adequate informa
tion 011 the mattcr on which they are to pas.! judgment, 
and finally that they should be able to judge rightly. It 
is not oftal that t~ thrt.'e needs are recogniz~. At 
any mte it is dear t hat an honest Ilress, which, 50 far as 
it can, PU\5 the truth before it, reWeTS. is of vital im
ponance if the people are to judge inldligently. Un
fonunately it Iii only too of 1m Irue that the: preas doe;,; 
Ihe judging and the reader merdy borrows the opinions 
he finds in hI.! daily paper.-

2. XSOWI.KDGII. 01' CANDIDATES 

To vote conscimtiously the: citiHn has to know the calld)date~ 
for electiOll, their polides, their p~tiOrm.5, and their character;!, 
In ordinary life IUch knowledge i. not a1waYI ea.sily securable, 
though the obligation in prillciple Mill stands. 

The rnoralisu gi"e a description of the type of man for public 
office as a I)!:rson of strength of toUl, a Catholic spirit, and iruofar 
as possible, endowed with eloquence." Father Francis Conncll 
dec~T!:$ the qualities to be "integrity. prudence, initi:ahve, and 
especially urudfish d~,otion 10 ... {tlklw man."" And the Philip
pine Hicmrchy spoke of the lofty char:acter demanded in these 
temu: "Citizem "'00 are entrusted '/I';lh the gOVtrtll1"lml of their 
people should realite that theirs is a sublime and ACTed obliga
lion, to be fulfilled courageously and to the best of their skill. 
without fa,'{)ring pri"ileg-ed classes against the poor. or ~ing 
per5Ofla1 advantages lh:at might come from a betrayal of their 
trusL .... But Pope Pius XII has given '" the most detailed state
ment of what to hope for and Jook for in a public lelY.UlL 

To io«ure t:ffecliYe action, to "'in estet:ltl and trust, every 
legislative body-as uperience shows bt:)'ond doubt
should h:av~ within it a group of selC'Ct n1'!:fl who are spirit-

• C~ S«iel R~ (Oublia. 19otO), Z58-259 • 
.. Sao; Dooninicm i"'riiltlmtt, l'_OUJIe tltr.,~ ...",.,Iis ucouwJ •• ,m.ri"" 

L 7'IU"ftM, J ""I,. W.ibur" 1928-1933). 2. 6OJ; A. Tall'! ..... .,.. S'f'IU"'" 
l~gOM...-.JiI, J -.oIL (Pion" 1937). l. 980 ; Lodu,;"',. f"anf.uti, MnuI, 
,luorttKo-#«nn.. IlinlogiN, J .,,!.t. (Rome. IllSO). I. 1S4, 

.. Jfor,,}iljl .... Co .............. " 26. .. c.,~ llWwl, q-IG41 (Sept. 19-47). 568. 
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ually eminent and of strong character. Tht!ie men will 
look on lilemselves as rqH"6entatiYe5 of the entire people 
and not as nWldatoria of a mob whose intereslS arc 
often unfortun;ttely preitrred to ~'hal is rally re<luirai 
for Ihe genernl ",~I fart .... The}' should be chosen be
cause of their 50Iidly Cllfislian OOflviction5. thei r 5lra~ht 
and steady judgment, and their grasp of ""hat is practical 
as well as what is equitable. True to thmlstlves in :t!1 
tin:umstan~s, they should h,1\'e clear and 50und prin
cIples, healthy and definite policies. Above all, they should 
have that authority which spr ings from unblemished ron
:Ici~ aDd inspire5 confidence, an authority ""hich win 
make them capable of leadership and guidance, partic
ubrly in crises which unduly excite people and make 
it likely that they ... ·iII be led astu,y and lose their way. 
The periods of tnnsilion are gtnr!:nlly stormy and lur
bulent. agitated by pa.s!iion. by dr.·crl:ent opinions. and 
by COI1Riding programs. A thousand fCl'crs consume the 
people aud the State. In these crucial days Iq:islaton 
should fed doubly obliged to infuse into them the spirit. 
ua.l ant idote of dear views, kindly mttrest, impartial and 
liympalhf:tM: juStice, and devotion to national unit} and 
concord in the Ipi rit of brotherhood!' 

For as the elected mcn 1I1 U~t be: mcn of principle, !IO mu...<t the 
ekctou. A person should ,'Ole for the man whom he judges fit for 
the ~; he should not vote because of race or religion of the 
candidate or because of personal friend.hip but 50Iely betau.se he 
honestly thinlci the man qualified for the oflke. This iii \;tally 
important for " ... the questKm of higher moral standards, practical 
abi lity. and inleJlettual ClIII3C;ty of their parliamentary R'l'resenta
tives ;s for evtry people living und('r a d(,nlocratic: ngime a qU('s
lion of life or death. of prosperity or dcc:a(I~, of .5Ol1l1dndS or 
perpetualunrat .... (Pius XII). 1M Pope then Ilroc~b to .peak 
of a clear appreciation of the purposes of human society and of :\ 
deep sense of the du ties of social activity as needed in the legis< 
laton 50 that lhere nlay be ]>rtSC!llt lhat "objectivity. impartiality, 
loyalty, generos.ity" ,\e!uandtd by leaders in a repuhlican form o( 
G'(wemn1t1lt ,-

.. GiU /W u. sut .. 1JOII". Dtc.l4. 19-H . . lAS li. 16, 
-Ibid 
"INd. 
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Citizens 5hould \'ote for men ,,·ho are wonhy of the )Xlblic lrust, 
who subordinate their prh-ate interests 10 the public wdb.re. ~n 
too, the men in office should not create uscJe.s jobs 10 take <:;tr~ 
of reiati\'cs, friends, or any other political altamb. Nor should 
those dccted dlOOSC helpers who al'l' incompetent or un ... onhy of 
the salarics they rec!'l\·e. 

It is ~sary that the IlCOplc's reprcsmtativel, ",helher in 
the Senate, the House, or stale u~a:nblie5, that (hey should clnrly 
understand (he purpose of go,·emment, the teachings of the ll10ral 
la .... and have the qualities indicated by the Holy Falher. Father 
aUlle sums il up in Ihis m:tnT1t!f: 

Christian social principles should be familia r not only 
to the mcrnbeu of the govenllnenl, but 10 the ordinary 
members of parliament. and there should be some method 
of prepilr.lIItoo to ensure it be 50. A lytHst ~ho appli.ts. for 
a position the weekly wages for whICh IS len lihdhngs 
must havc certain qualifications. " it not entirely rea
sonable 1h.1t !hose who would aspire to become members 
of the national legidati,·e assembly should be required to 
h:ave an explicit knowledge of the. fundamcntalsocial prin
ciples to which all legislation should conform?'" 

It is a I1l()!jI curious pbmomtnOll thai citizens will den men 10 
pubhc ~ who are kllO .... n 10 hold prillciplu and perfoml prac
tices contrary to the natural and ci"i\ taw. Father J. Kelleher 
makell this observalion: 

It i5 strange enough that a mOr.lll community should elect 
immoral represmUt;,'e5 for their public offices, but it i~ 
imlllensely Slrang1'r that any sane community whether 
moral or immor.lll, 5hould ekct represftltative5 wbtl cheal 
th.em, or is it lhat a sufficient number of men of tlprigh t 
chuacter cannot be found in every community with in tel
ligence enough to tin the various offices? Ii this .,·ere so, 
the case would be intdl igibl~, but the fact. sln!ply in
curable. Hut il is not $0. In fact, what would J_rttCU!ariy 
st rike a st range acquaintance wi th the cxistmg l}'!item, 
and what would particularly stn'ke ourselvcs, if we were 

--·0,. nl., 259-260. 



not so accustomed to the phenomenon is the oontr.d,St be· 
tween prh'a te in lcgTity and public CQrnlption." 

It i! strange indeed thai moral people should vote for irrunoral 
candidates. It is deplorable that those who are otherwise uemplary 
do not bring moral principles into their use of the ballot. Many 
seem to think it makes litt le difference for whom they vote and 
that they fi ll thei r duty by simply going to the polls. But c:arcle~ 
and negligent "oting can cause untold harm in civic and sociallile. 

Tht "oter should learn to tvall1ale candidates and to recognize 
who has the qual ifications for public office." But he should not be 
na ivt enough to think that any hOliest man will fi ll the position. 
I ndccd all honC5t ma.n with false notions about the domination of 
our class in society, or tht omni-cOlnpctence 01 the government. 
may do mort harm than a ,'ellal politician whose the-ories of gov. 
e rnment coincide with the natural law. A candidate must have or 
mUSI be able to acqui re efficiency in handling public business. 
T here are intelligent and honest men who. bcuuse they totally lack 
political sensc, could not succeed in political Iile. Thus the can· 
d idate should gi~ promise of serving the community faithfully. 
industriously. and beneficia.1ly. 

A 1Il3J1 of t\'il l,ropcnsi ties in pri,'ate life is not necessarily unfit 
for public office. Thongh it is likely that i man immoral in private 
act ions will also be snch ill public deal ings, there have been kings, 
r u lers, and administrators whose private lives were far from edify· 
ing, bnt whose public service was beyond ttnSUN!. 

Archbishop Mc:-licholas ha!; given Ihis norm in the sc\cctioll 
of \Oo-orlhy candidates: "Catholics should vote for fTlCn who will 
especially recolilmaJd themselves by reason of thei r sanity, their 
b r eadth of vision, thei r acceptance of responsibility, their ~lid ;1\ 
a. personal GOO to whom they must ultim.atdy answtr for their 
exercise of divint authority in civil affairs, their acceptance of 
a ll unchangeable moral code, and thei r determination 10 serve tht 
inten:sts of the gmeral public as far as iX'ssible."" 

This prelate also gave the advice tnat the vote r should be for 

a kA Primary Civic Duly.~ Iris" euluiosl~,,1 RuoNi. 23:\ (Jan. 19(8). 
24 _25. 

- "[>tlty of • Cil;."".~ CaIAo/i.e }.Hm}. 1928, 254-255. 

- 1f1iJ. 
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"ollly genuinely good a.nd competent men ... the be5t men of the 
t:Onmmnity rrgardlns of crted or pany affilia.hOIl. " .. It is vital 
" that the personal charaCler of the candidate for public office he 
the fiflot consideration, llit dishonest, the unjust, the intolerant 
secktr 01 public office may change his policy, oot will not change 
his prinCIple.., , I a.m not asking thenl It~ faithfu1 Jto ,'OCe for 
Catholics. Let the vott'T~ rather consider the good qualitiCli of 
the candidate-hi ~ in tegri ty and his capability to ser ve the pocol)!e 
in those things that bcloag to the State or to the ci ty,"" 

'nlt Pastoral ~ter 01 the l\uSlralian Hicrarc;hy for 1950 
Mrcsscd the importaD~ of the cand idatCll' char.KI.er, [t sc:vnled the 
notion of a t" 'olold ~t 01 princ iples. ". , , it i3 in tolerable," read the 
document. "that those Christians ... should follow two moral 
codes--ooe In thei r persooal life, "'hieb does not permit lying 
or dishone .. 1:y or fraud or greed, and allOloo, in thei r l)lIb1it life, 
which regard3 all of these as lawfnl instrurntllts III policy ..... It 
cont inued: "The Lnristian ru.s tn.t one COII~, alld the lorin· 
ciplcs which go,'em public and pri vate life are the same." ... the 
Chn stian ,eoogmus only one morality. If lying, dishonesty, and 
ifM:itemc:nt to hatred are morally wrongful in private relationships, 
they lore e,·e .. more Wl'ongful when employed in the courie oi 
public alTai rs.· ... 

Father Connell abo poin(j OUt the obligation of the voter 10 
know the candidates and thei r teo::Ord .. 1be ballot ~hould not he 
l.""aSt according to whim. fancy, or chance but att'Ort1illg to Chm
t 1l1n principlCM.. Thus writes the prominent moralist : " .. ' it is 
al\.lIy' possible to find out 5OITICI.hing about th~r previous record 
- what policies they have IUPl)()rtal, what tasks they ha.'e ac
complished , "hat moral principle$ they have ul)!ltkl. The good 
citizen ..... iII try to !lCCUn' informat ion of lhis 50rt about the candi
dates, and will "ote for the one whom he beliCTCS most likely 10 
give the best service to the l>eo]lle:'" 

" ltNI. 
- ltNI. 
-C-,IuHi<-ltIi,.J. 4 :1~ (Oct. 195(1), 639 • 
.. Ibid. 
- I bid. 
·1>1,,",1"7 " . d C ........ "'ftIl. 216. 



He also Males that a person "who hall the right to vote for a 
candidate for office hu a corresponding duty 10 find out which of 
the candidates is belt ,ui ted fo r office.~" And he gives an excellent 
rea$Ol1 for doing 50: "When we oonsider how carefully our freedom 
of choice is safeguarded in an ekcti()D ronducted according to 
genuine American principlu--in ronlrast to the outrageous method 
of .-oting which pn:vaib under a totalit.a rian go~rnment-w< 

~Id be moved out of gratitude to God to use thi, right honestly 
and intelligently."" 

Soch an: stalenlCnUi from various 50UrceI on the need of proper 
knowledge to vote for fit candidates. In these perilous times mote 
than ever the citizen cannOt be ca~les. in casling hi, vote; he 
mnn give it 10 the man or men who IlUpport and practice Chri ... 
lian principles. 1be following words from Cardinal Hlond who 
felt 50 keenly the need of Christian men in hi, Soviet p1ag1J1:d 
nation of Poland form a litting ronclusioo to this SCCIkIn. 

The deeper the changes wh«:h occur in the Siale, the 
grealer the responsibil ity of its citizens for the direction of 
public life. The g~atcr the difficu lt ies of the State. the 
stronger the effort thaI must be made for the common 
good. TIle greater the dan;er threalening the Slate, the 
more earnest and conscientlOu, must be the fu lfi l1ment of 
civic duties. T he deeper and more widely the authority 
enter human life and civic righu, the nlOre important It 
becomes thaI good, o:M11pctmt, lrustwonhy and rally 
Quistian men should exercise aUlhori ty." 

3. XN'OWI-!ux;£ OF I5.5UIt5 

If il is ne<:essary for the citizen to have a knowledge of the 
principles of \llUng and a knowledge of the candidates, it followl 
that it i, ncce55ar)' to have II knowJedge of the issues. In the maUo:r 
of public life. the individual Catholic cannot remain indiflo:r=l_ 
just u the Church cannot. If it is the duty of the Church to speak 

when moral W\lCS are involved, it i5 the duty of the Catholic 
dti~m to exercise his rights for the benefit of the Church and of 

'"Ibid . 
.. 1/104., 22. 
"T..cI~r (Londo.l, t88:SS6.J (N01'. 16, 1946) , Z61. 



...ociet)". He should try to know. [MOlar as he call, the i.m1e5 in
volved in Cl«tiollS and act accordingly. Th,e expert ... ' opinions a~ 
\0 be rr:tti,~ and ..... ek<:lmffi, but likcwiK judiciously weighed. for 
the responsibility resu primarily with the ,'oter as William Ebeu
stein 11.15 indicatw: "The citizen calmol be relieved 01 his dutl' 
of judj:rnent. after all the rel'c lanl facts h:",c bccn lm:JUghl to hi's 
allc:ntion. The expert can 5ul'I'1y the raw malwal, that may enter 
illlO the final c;kcisioll, hUI he cannot think for the citizen."" 

The Hierarchy of the United Slates pointed out die ~ lor 
adtquate kno.dedgt in civic mailers in their pas toral of 1919, a 
knowledge that can conle only b), an upenditure of time and energy: 

Each cit izen should devote a reasonable an'lOUl1I of time 
and energy to the main tenance 01 right government by t~ 
ue:rOse of his !;>Oli lia.! righu and privileges. He 5hould 
understand the ISSUes that a~ brought before the people 
and <:OOper:l.te ..... ith hi. (cello ... cil il:O'I' in wcuring the 
wisest possible $OIUlion; ... OUT national life cannot 
del-clop normally without adequate protection for the 
rights of all and the faithful ptrlormance of duty by 
every citizw.'· 

1£ citiI~ are apathetic about taking parI in elections, die)' are 
probably indifferent to iuuet. But a republican fonn of govern
ment demal1(b individual nspomibililY in facing aqu:;r,rdy the 
iSSU6 and of attnnpting to solve them directly (a, in I referendum) 
or indirect ly by thei r choiet of repn5tJltatives. On Ihis point Bishop 
Vin~t Ryan has commenlw : "Too many are indifferent to thei r 
responsibilitin as citizCI1'" They ~a~e to a Ie .... · leaders all the 
thinking and all the planll ing. The I"er~'e man i8 a joiner . He 
joins a political party, a Labor union, or a fann organiution, and 
then relies on the leaders of the group to take care of his inter ests. 
To make matters "'one, he docs IlOf actually Idect the leaders. 
Apin and again the result has been the same : the leaden sacriliee 
the welfare of the groop to thei r 0 ... ·11 sdfi5h ;nttffSt;,. .. •• 

"J/IM tMJ llar S I"'t (N"" Ymk. 19-47) . Il l . 
.. Pder Gllild.,r (ed.). N~lwN<JI l' a.'orGl. ~f Ib A ... ,.it .... 1I""'Nla,. 11'#' 

Iplp (WashillflOOl. D. C~ 19ZJ). 30 . 
• rlw C/t • • ela. F<Urls .... ...wI PC!II;' ( Huntincton. Ittd. n..d.). 21. 
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It is no' ahnys Oil' 10 know the i»uet deatly, panicularly in 
these a)JJfu.scd aod complicated timC$. II all good men were on 
one sidc arid all the bad on the other, IMre .... ,oukI be no difficulty, 
001 the i tate of affai r~ is DOl 50 $imply 5ettltd. Oftcul imes the good 
take sides against the good. JII clear cut matters such as COIll
munism and materialistic Social ism there is 1M) troublc in makiug 
a decisioll. The dtizcn must vote against Ihese cvils con~istent ly 
and IIntirillg!)", cxening his influencc to O\'crcomc these insiJiou~ 
forces. O n the other hand there should not be useless and 111\ 

Chri$(ian bickering, as for example, in Chile when the Holy Father 
found it nC«5sary to write to Cardinal Cam of Santiago to urge 
a I'«011Ciliauon of thought and action in keeping with the social 
teathings of the Churt h. Unfortunalcly the apathy of Cathol:ic .. 
was a COIl tributiug factor to the lOrry eonditioru." 

But evCf1 lhe experts do not al" 'ays know the i$$tles .j() that the 
ordmary ci tizCfl should not be ccll$urcd for nw.ing mistakes. At 
lilllCl the specialists arc misinformed and convey the misinforma
Ikln to othcfl. Christopher Dawson make. a liharp analysis of the 
kadenl of Imblit opinion in EurOl)C .. ·hich might he applied 10 
other parts of the earth as well. "Thc greatCliI enemies of Europe:' 
he qys, "arc thc leaders of EUropCllll public opinion. Whenever n 
fn::sh attack is made br the ex ternal enemies of Europe it is sure 
to find aj)o!ogi5tli and srmpalhi>;crs within the camp. And these 
are not n~rily trailors, but arc more often ..... ell-meaning 
enthusiasts who have no dear conception of what is at stake."u 

-S« T.lllrl (BrooId,.." N. Y.), .2 :6, I. R[t i, ob-ious 'hat I"" Oll .... 'h 
_Id IIOC link Iwndl with the lICti<rilies of • pOlitical I*rty .. ~o-I con· 
p ....... bir .. its "'pnn:;lIUrllI nal .... e #dod the "';"c:rlllliI1 of iu mi...,.., II i~ 

the obIl,ation or lhe faithfw.. though !her 11Q1 bcIonc to dill'''''tnt pOlilicol 
pa~ 10 pnctke charity ... i th n"'yone, particularly "itlt their brethrnt in 
tt.. Flith .• ch .. ily tlot is th~ t.dge of ChriJIOa"J. Tl,.., should al ways hold 
IQj>rmll: lhe ulterests of the Flith, above thoM of lheir party and be ah ... y. 
rady ' 0 follOw their 1"$10.1. "'hen, under unusual ci' CUJ1\StlncU. they are 
(alltod upon to unite ill lhe defm.c of his"'" prir.:ipln." ~llJCh social unrnl 
<alI"Oe from Itriket. the exlemive ....... """"'1 10 !k·ChriJtiani.., ,he .,hooI •. 
and tho: pO"'ina: irrtlie;ious alululk in to n_, mt'ns. flo .... · unfort ..... te in 
I country lIIod to'" ",oety·6", pC'" tt~1 Catl...tic I 

.. OoriJlor>htf- Daw-. in prefac. to ear' Schmitt. TIf" .vN'~~lIy., P<>Ii/i .. 
(K .... York. 19.31). U 
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E.ven though the well infonned can I.e mistaken, it is a fact tha: 
many citizens do not take the trouble to be informed at all . T hey 
:;.eem to be content to let others bear the responsibility lha t they 
should shoulder. Such lack of interest and dea rth oi knowledge can 
I!a\'e far-reaching dIms not only in municipal matters but in 
national affairs. Lack of interest places evi l mel in po"er for 
they were able to secure their posts through t.~e inactivity of 
m.any ci tizens. i\lo re(wer, if the cit izens were July enlightened 
on the issues at stake, they .... ould not fail to \'OIe o r \·ote. m such 
a way as to give victory to dangerous and evil forces, they wonld 
realitt that lhey do not ful lillthei r obligation as cili~ens simply by 
Yoling, but by voting wisely anJ intel ligently. 

4 . USE 0 .' MEA!'IS FOil 'oI' ISf; AND INTEU..IGENT VOTISG: 

ASSOCIATIONS, MKIITINGS, eTC. 

To acquire a knowledge of candidates and issues it seems aJ
vantageous for citizens to usc: the civic organizations operative in 
their localities. In llIany pam of the United States various groups 
work for the precise purpose of enligillening lhe vOler. Usually 
these organizations work on a bi·part isan or nem-partisan basis. 
And whi le there have been mistakes in these gronps, as indttd in 
anything of a human foundation, still in principle they are good; 
in practi~ they fulfill a \-a luable end, and in $OfTIC cases, a necessary 
role in society. 

It is only reasonable Ihat citiuns should band lOgether for t be 
Purpo!ie of taking an intelligent pari in political matlUs. They 
uni te in I~ unions, manufacturers' associations, chambers of 
commerce and professional societies fo r the prOMotion of their 
social and econom ic interests and if they would be bel ler informed 
of political affairs, they would do well to o rgan ize into political 
associations. Too often citizens fail to .see the nfed of such or
ganization and leave the conduct of political groups to the pro
fessional politicians who are usually serving SOIm! selfish inte~. 
Then when matters go from bad to worse they try to justify their 
aloofness by the reflect ion tha t politics is essentially corrupt . But 
as Monsig lw r John Ryan has remarked : "This lazy pessimism is 
not warranted by anything inherent in public afbirs. It represents 
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a vam attempt to avoid moral responsibility. If politic; is rotten, 
a large part of the respons ibi lity rests upon well meaning but 
indolent cit izens." " Tanquerey endor$eS $uch organiutions ~ 
that the citizens may "Ilrudently ami ITttly be able to choo>c th.: 
more worthy among the various candidates.... by kno ... ·ing the 
candi(lales and the issues. Some years ago Father Gillet al!'O wrote 
in fa"or of such voters' OTb";lniUltions,OO 

In the Uni ted State:! various leagues and 3.SIIOCiations have been 
formed to enlighten I~ citizens and to stimula te them to us.e their 
ballot, The Jargest and Dlost influential of these have been organized 
amOllg women voters and groups of labor unions. 

The League of Women Voters .... ith ninety thousand members 
and fifteen thousand non·members in nearly all the states s.eeks to 
interest women in pohties and to get them to \'Ote, sinc:e it is all 
too apparent that a large percentage of the American womell do not 
demonst rate the proper interest or action in elections. Peopk may 
be awed by the fact that fifty million >'Otes have bee" cast in a 
general election, but they fai l to realize thai another fifty million 
should lm\'c been cast . 

TIlt: National Federation of \Vornen's RqlllbliclUl Clubs ",'as 

fonned in 1938 for members of tilt: Republican Party, ""orking on 
puci llCt. COlinty. sta t~, and national lines. It euables people to 
know morc of the issues and to become more intere51ed in politics, 
though there is the danger of following "party policy" rather dmn 
principle. 

The l)rincipal groul)S in the labor field are Labor's League for 
P olitical Education (American Federation of Labor) and t~ 
Political Action Commiltcc ( Congress of Industrial Org-.lllintion). 
T o acquaint n~rnbers of their programs and methods both or
galllZ<llt ions distribute a wcckly bulletin."' The c.1.0. set thei r plan 
in motion with a resolution at thei r national convention in No
vembt:r. 19+1 : '"To continue and intensify the work of securing the 
fullest possible exercise of the right of franchise by organizations 

.. John A. Ryan·Fr~. Bob.nd. C •• lw/i& Prirui,lrs of Politi<:. (Nrw 
Y ork, 1943). 2Il7·108. 

-Jolon Ryan, CIot<r&/ ..... J S,"t~ (Ntw Yo. k, 1932). Z14. 
·Ceou<inoc-.. <lorn;", .... If j..niu "KNJ .. ( Pa.is. 1921) . J8S-JS6. 
M Roth offi<:.., a. e in Wullington. V. Co 
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for a maximum registration and vote. ... • Labor's ~u~ for 
Political ActIOn ,.·ork. in the A,F.L I, .. ilh Ih~ identical purpose, 
In th~ ~l«tioo of I~ this group sought to carr)' out a program 
of ~raJ education of Ih~ ~l«torat~ and to promot~ a driv~ 10 
get .. ·oten to rqiil~r and to vote." Thc$e b.bor unions support 
various semtors. rtprt:SC'nut",e5, and other kaden as well :a..; 

referenda. suoolined for lhe ballot, although the individual mmliltts 
are rrre to vot~ as they choolie. Tn prillcipk-, it is perfectly legitimate 
£01" lbe unions 10 .>.Upport one calldidat~ in pmerence to another. 
though tMre is tbe ob .. ;ou5 danger of excei5iv~ persuasion from 
the officials of the orpniutioos, These bbor (roups publish a 
repon of how Congressmen \'otw on hil ls p~ted. 50 that the 
men will know the record of tOOse who represent them and act 
accordingly, 

CatholiC!! should Dot feci out of platt in such organizations: 
indeed it is their right and duty to take part. The sad bck 0: 
militant and .... ·ell-principled Catholics in the forefront of political 
life in the United Slatrs stems from a more general altitud~ that 
politics is non-Christian or :I.·Christian. A Catholic Layman reali:/:
ing the lamentable condition asks chall~gingly: " How many 
Catholic m~ are found in th~ civic reionn groups in the cities? 
H ow mally Catholic women work with the League of Wonlell 
Voten? How fm:jueutly do priests devote ItrmOIiS to the subject 
of Catholic monr.1s (in public li fe]? How thoroughly and with 
how much conviction ;5 honest IlOlitical ~r\'~ tau~ht in our 
Catholic schools?"" And ... hale,·tr answCT is given it il IJitiabir 
shon of what the actual situation should be. 

There is a definite noeed of _ Itimulul 10 "ot~, for in the 
~JcctiOJl5 of 1950 only 60.5 ptn:ent of the registered vot~ts voted 
and only 43.7 percent of thoM: digib1e (according to ~ etc.) 
used thei r righl. Whi le the proportiorl ... as relativdy high in some 
localities. in OI:hen it \I\<l5 decidedly 10 .... For Cltamp\e, in Ala:-

-s... minlll~ of XatiOlll.J C""""; lIet ol lhe Labor', ~ for Potitic:al 
EdllCl.tion. 51- Paul', Auditori ...... Clo:t. 5. 194\1; tho min,*, for -...... .II 
Ndbtrb.nd PIua H Old, CIllCimaIi, Ohio, N.,... 7. 19-1& 

• Ibid. 
.. Jerome K ..... in. ~Catholk. and PoIilia," A.....nco. 7S:l~ (~ I~. 

1946), 57& 
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andna, Yirginia, in tht ~ E1tttion of Nowmber 7, 19-49. 
onl)' w;vtnteen ~n;:ent voted and in the ~tatt of Virginia only 
fooneen puttnt went to the polls. 

Some people think that their OIIt vott is of little importance, but 
rewrda sbow that lOomas Jtfferson, John Quincy Adams. and 
Rutherford Hayts wun Ih ... prtsidency by jun one elcctoral ,'ote. 
Moran'",r, the Onit Act of World War II pa ..... the H ouse: of 
RtprCit:ntatives by the same margin. And in 19-48 when Mr. 
TrullWl carrit:<! Ohio by less than eight thousand vott$ only .56.5 
~rcttll of the eligible vottnl voted. More than two million re
mained awa), from the polls and the PTUident carried the statt 
and tht tltelornl VOltS by an a,·tDGe of less than OIlt VOlt in taCh 
of tilt 8,8()) precincu in Ohio," Franklin D. Roosevtlt became 
govtrnor of New York in 1928 by the small margin of 25,000 
votct, a facI: which had gTU.t tfftct. upon his career. In 19-44 • 
congTl'uman from Miuouri won his tlection with three hundred 
,·ottl-and mort than 63,(0) vottn stayed away from the pollJ. 
In Pennsyh'ania a congrc:ssman won by livt hundred votes in a 
di!trict whtrt 40,000 did not ,'ott." In 19480111y fony-nine million 
vott ... ".;td their ballot of an t!!timated tligible ninety million. 
Thus about fony million wert too busy, or disinterestcd. [0 vott." 
And In 1950 the ratio of non-,·oten was tven greater $0 that the 
pre!Cflt Conguss actually repre!;Cnts tht ,·ott of Itss than half 
tht lotal numbtr of adults in the nation. 

Such is lhe problt:m of the """allishing vottr." There needs to be 
a deeper "' .. lIInmess of one's pan in a republican government, a 
dttpl!r consciousness thaI taCh person, each voter. dOoe$ count 
tither for good or for tvi l. To be a. slavt of party politics $0 that 
one: follows '" My Jl3ny right or wrong'" is bad. but to tlIIkt a healthy 
inttl"$ in the political affairs of a city, statt, and nation is not 
only good. but vitali), ~ry for the common good. Thl!! the 
citizen should do whatt'o'cr he can to funller tile co.nmOllw~a1. If 
membership in \'Olers' organization-f will COfltribtue to this end, 
tllt:fl he should IJerome a mtmber . 

• ~ bool<k1l.I'lIIi1ic. Y..,r '00' (\'IashinKl .... 1946), ~7 . 
.. · .. Tis the n.t1ot Box." Irorn T ..... QNII"" •. 5:10 (IXI. ]9.50). 5. 

"'bOd 
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5. TilE CLEIIGY A" I) Til E O'LlGATtO~ or VOTt)\o() 

The obligation oi nMmg is p;lrI irularly binding upon the mem
ben of the cIl'rgy to ",hom the laity look for guidallt't and example. 
More th'-l11 any Olher members of the ~ Iysl ical Body lhey ~hould 

take an in terest ;n politiCllI allain , and especially if moral issUCli 
are in\'OIY~. They have the duty of laking l)ar! in ",hate"er ad
vances the common good and prolllntrs the welfare of souls. Xor 
i$ their dul}' limited 10 Ekttion Day. They han lhe obligation of 
reminding the faithful of their duty, and in some ~, of making 
clear the issues at s takl', esl)CCially if they be COIltr.l1)' 10 ChriMian 
morality and teaching or OIl1lOs«I tO th.-.I liberty which the a .urch 
should enjoy. 

II is true that the priest should Dot make his pUlpit a political 
rOlitrum. But it is his duty to instruct hi, people in ,II the,r duties, 
both to the State and to the Church, a.!I ",ell as tht'lr responsi
bililies 10 thenselves, thei r families and their neighhot' . A, Fal~ 
Husslein has said: "tn thl' first I)L'l~, in his capacity IS a {'ililtn 
of a democntey, the priest should ~t an uample to h,s Hoek in 
the full and faithful di5Charge of hi3 civic duty, at the ballot box 
no less than elSt'whcre. But pulitics must stnctly be kept 0111 of 
the pulpit, and out of all his priestly relations wil h men. "0, 

Pope Pius XII pointed out the ducy of the priest to instruct the 
laity in their civic duties ( Match 16, 1946): 

111e pnest . .. is a millister of the Church and he has 
I mission which includes, a.!I "'C havc already indicated, 
the ('lltire cirde of religious and moral duti('5 of his peo-

r,1c. In the fulfillmellt of this miniol\ the priest can thcrc
ore be obliged 10 give, under this religious aspttt. counsel 

and instruction abo regarding public dillies.. . .. As far 
as the. fields stretch, 50 far extends the mission of thl' 
Church, and also the teaching', "'·amings, and counsel, of 
the priest 10 the faithful oonlldt'd 10 his care." ... it i. the 
right, and at the same time, the essential dUIJ of thc 
QlUrch to instruct the fait hful by word and wriung, fron. 
the Ilulpit and in all other normal ways on t\-erything 

-"The !'riat and Politiu,." /(o ... iJ~tk 4JNd "ul" .. 1 R",;NI.'. 22.7 (July 
1m). 7~J . 

.. ,lAS 38, l86-t87. 
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lhal ronttms faith and morals. or which is irr«OOCiliable 
with lhe doctrine of the Church and. llierclot"e. inadmis
"ble for Catholia-whether it be a question of philosophic 
Of religious sy,lelns. or of other purposes I!Tomoted by 
per5OflS, or of moral conc~ held by them with regard 10 
the life either of lhe individual or of Ihe community." 

CanllIlal lliood Aid d\al the priesl cal.lnot bt silml when asked 
about the obligation! of '"Oling. but "should point out the llIoral 
]lrinciplct guiding the eltaoral law of the citizens .. . . The Church 
does not lead an eltctoral campaign, but poin!! OUt Ihe moral prin· 
ciples which should bt adhered to by all panics if they wish 10 

gain the votes of Catholics.· ... ' Such too was the point m.we by 
the fat hen of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore in 1884. 
They aid lhat the pri~ should refrain from di5CUssiug publkly. 
espcciall)" m church, I\\aUCT$ of a purely poIlucal and secular 
n.turc, but added that this admonition II"U not to be undentood 
to Innn Ihal the pric5t mu.st bt silent on the ,ra~ obl i/,:ation which 
Citizens ha"e in public "\allcn at all timci and everywhcre and 10 

"ork for lhe good of rel igion as well as for the good of Ihe 
country .... 

Archbishop McNicholas told his priests "to remind Ihe fait hful 
of tlwir dut)''' of VOling and "to pray at all times fo r those who 
ate our ciVK rulers. We belic,'e that their authority is from God.. 
We ihould .uk for thenl the light and direction of the Holy 
GhOliI ttw in all things tMy may do whatl'ver is belit for the ~Ie 
whom they scrye:'" At the IWt1C time he urged his pril'StS "to 
help in awakening a healthy interesl in whate"er pcnains to the 
good of this cily and all the cities of lhe archdiocese:'" 

III IIr:Ktice generally. and cena.inly in the t;ni led Stales, the 
priel!it ~hould never mention a candidate by name unlcs$ the man 

-'''' .. TebU\ (/ .......... ). 188.5558 (N.,.... 16, 19-t6). ZIOO. 
- •• ~ taJJ>m iu im.-l I;I~ _ , ... 1. quati _iroo oilendum e»d .s.. 

sraviuima obiicabont .... does tCMnlur en;'" in ~ puIIlicio Kla¢' ~ 
ubiqu. juta. conlCiHltiKdicu.mcn, coram ~ pro maiori bo:no IUn! ...,lipi. 
lurn republica< patr;~ adlabonre." .'1(1" (I durr'" ttnOCilii li(fUJrii 
HlJlti_nI.IiI (Baltimore. 1886). n. 8..1 • 

.. "DOIly of Gli%HI'.~ 254 . 

.. IUd 
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in q~tion i~ ob ... iou~ly notoTiou~ly oJlPOSrd to dlC common gond 
of religion or of the State_ But even thtn the rT~t shook! a,-oid 
allY iClioll that might be bbclcd "meddlillC in ]'oOl itics," Bat noth
ing would I>re\'ent him from urgill{ and exhorting the fai thful 
to fulfill tlICIT Christian duty of ,-otmg. Jlo'll-cver it would ;.a'1n 
that the priest "honkl simply infonn the peoJIJc of the nature of 
the issues, rather than to take any side on a politia.1 matter 
publicly, lest he alimate some of the fai thful or lest he be attacked 
and the Church exposed to ridicule. On the other h:llld, thl' doe.. 
not mean Ihal Ihe priest should hesitate to ptrionn his duty a» a 
leader of tllC people by instructing them in thei r dill ies a5 Cbristian 
citizens. Father Edmund O'Reilly has gil·en IIOIDC pertinnu advice: 
as to how a difficult si tuation might be handled: 

Supposc, then, for ClCample, the priest were 10 u·lliIIl~le 
on the evil5 of godless education, and the moral duty of 
taking this into account. Suppose he were to tell thtm 
it Wall their moral duty to usc thdr Inmchi!e to do aWly, 
u fa r as in them li(l;, with so ruinous • sJstem, what 
,,"ould . 11 this mean where one of the C"d lHhdates '11'1.5 a 
Ilotorious upholder of the education thull reprobated . Sup
pose, again, the print .. ·ere to tell his heareI"J what IOn of 
a man was fi t and what son of l man wu unfit to be a 
member of parliament. and to inculcate on t!-em the moral 
duty of choolling a man oi the ooe sort and of rejecting 
a man of the other son. he ccnamly would not go a tittle 
Ix-yood l*nti!1J out the line of moral dUly which dlC 
judge aI 0'lI'l him to point out : and yet tbe Ilpplication 
wouk! be or mig-ht in some cues be transp&reI'lt . .. He 
might speak of their being ans,,-ernble to God. of their be· 
ing bound in ronKientt. He might t"en bring in that CCIl
dtmned word siN. li e might 53y e\"l!rything that it really 
and genuinely conduci ... e to the undc-rlJtandinc of the 
phrue moral dul~l. For, if a thill{ may be spoken of. and 
spoken of as from its nature, a lIIoth'e 01 action, t!-.at 
nature mlly be: and ollght to be fully dec.lartd." 

Thcrefort the priest, following the 1)3l1erll given by the Holy 
Fath« in modem times, and following the examllie 01 prebtC!l 
allover the world, (&r1 and should enlighten the faithful OIl tbei~ 
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obliption of voting in eivil ~ltttion!l. It is not a question of a,s.. 

suming an undesirable role in politics, but of fulfilling a necessary 
duty all a ~t of God "'<Itching ov~r the souls entrusted to his 
care. Insofar as politics deals with morality it needs th~ guiding 
hand of the priest to assist it in achi~ving it! purpose in human 
society," And the priest cannot ~vad~ an inescapable duty, 



COKCLUSIO~S 

1. The oblib'<llion of vocing in civil elect ions is a duty Ilinding 
III (.'OIlscience upon all cil iz=s po~ing the: franchise. 

2. The exercise of lhe: franchise is a poIitiaol righl granted I.)' the 
~tale. In our opinion it is nOi a natural right. 

J. Voting is an oblib'2.tion of pGtriOCism commanded by legal 
justia. 

4. In gmcral the: obligation of ,'Oting in civil ekctions, according 
to the opinions of many moralists, i5 gra\'e, bec:lusc the purpose 
of vot ing i. extremely important. COI1!C!!(IllC:ntly if a citizen did not 
,'oce fo r a long time without any justifying reason, he would be 
guilty of growe sin. The "in is tr 9t"'" .NO mortal !hat is, it 
may admit of ,lUVlty of matter and consequellt ly not always 
be a scrious sin. But the Obligation of voting i,. 16 is J .. /I gravi, 
although taken individually for ordinary elections, the oLoIigation 
iii swb levi. In particular cues, as for CJl;amp!e, when a Communist 
is IiCdcing office, the voter would be bound Sllb g,avi to vote 
against the evil c.mdidate if there were reasOIl to belie"e that the 
Communist might win. Failure to voce in thue circumstances, 
wi thout any justifying reason, ""oukl be a mortal sin. Failure to 
voce in ordinary e~ions without any justifying rt:il$Otl would be 
a venial sin. 

S. A cihlCn may be VtClIscd from voting if lllCre is dangCT that 
his vote would bring ],/lysical or moral llano to himscll or his 
family ; or if the voting would be considcml an acknowkdgment 
of a tYl1U1niaol or illegi timate fonn of gOl·emment. If the obliga
tion to vote is grave, only a grave Tta50n will VtCU~ ; if the 
obIig;J.tion is alight, a $lighl I"t'2Xl(I will excuse. 

6. A cititen would be permitted to vote for an unworthy can
didate if the vot ing were limited to a choke of ullworthy men. 
Then he should VOle so as to exclude the more unworthy. He may 
also .ote for an unworthy candidate if thi, is dx only way to 
elect a worthy man, e.g., in voting the Mparty ticket" as is necessary 
in some part, of the United States. Dut in these instan, es lhe voter 
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$hoold gh'e only 1113lerial cooperation and take care that hi, action 
be toleratiOll and not :approval or the UD\\'Orthy 1Dtn. 

7. In the United Sbtes or any pncd"ul cowilry Ol\~ may not 

vote (or a Communi;;t candidate or list of candidates in acoordance 
with an interpretation of 11. decree from the Holy Office of July I. 
1949. It seem! diflkult to know how this same decree should be 
apphed 10 Ruuia and the countriell she dominates bea.u!Oe of the 
complexity of problems imol\-ed. 

8.. The clergy and religious :are bound to vote, both to fulfill 
their duty and to give good example. 

9. In nations where woman suffrage obtains. the ~ are 
bound hy tbe same obligation. a.5 men. 

10. The ckrgy are obliged to remind the faithful of their duty 
10 V1)te, hut as " nli'llsters of Darist" they should refrain from any 
SLatCfJ~IIS in the pUlpit of a purely poli tical character or from any 
dedar.llion or adion that might be construed as un"''a lTanted 
intrusion into political affairs. 

II. In order to vote intelligently the Cltiz.en should acquire a 
reasonable knowledge of the principles of voting, of the candidates, 
alld of the i$l!lIes brought III' for elect.ion. H~ should lise any means 
that will &S6ist him in voting wisrJy, such as organizations. nlCtl 
ings, and the like. 



APPES"DIX 

I . ..... "0. CAUl_AI. srzu. ..... II'. AK'IIRI ROP or Jf~ n-J; 

With the appr....:h of Xcci,tntion and Election Day. it is opportunt 10 
consider tho ..,blipl;';'" incumb.nt upon ",11 of "' II> nri. l« and 'tOte tvo:rt 
yUT. TItit io our ci~ic dpl,. our patriotic duty and our rdi,w... duty. 

A. American. ""''7 one: 01 uS i. ,.,."""sibl. for Ih. pU""'ltion of our 
De"""",nl.lic RC'pUbl ic Thai Republic ;s our (Uarantu 01 libtrtJ' . Tho men 
and women . leaN to public o8ia b.on the power 10 p,_h. or destroy 
tm.1 Rrpuhlic. Thq widd that po .. ~r :u ~tou. j~ one! uoead;va. 
We hawe lIN: ........ to M'iea ..,.,.l AIIIIOri<:anI lor 1""- puWic ofIi«s. w. 
wleId thU po .. -.:r U '!'Oteri 011. Rqistratiun and El«tiooa 0.,:... 

We mast ~ for~ that Dowc'K) is lOotOOl_ lOOt only for the 
Pf'IPk, but alJo of the ~ and by the peopIc 

For the _t;nuatiaa of our Unit"! Sui.,. of Amcrio;a, aDd for I'" af .... 
~ of OUt" God-!PftII liberty. I at!< ~ e1icible man aDd woman 10 
do hi. or loa «JO'Itcimtious dUI)' by 'ecUlerinc and 1'OI'n.r. 

( Ow>l:>fr ( , 19049) 

The fr~ which we enjoy in our blest and democn.lic land i, Go'l'. 
citt 10 UI. Bul, like evory aill, lillt'" can be Ioolt. and, i, ';11 be loa if il 
i. not prat' .«1 "" lit .. ilh tho same COOUWII &nd mNillml 1.oyalty :u it 
WIll loqhc fOl" and won. Thr ~ ballot bolo: is _ mnN to def ...... our 
Amoric:an '"" 01 life, lor ok • < • ..". ___ IIIOrc than ~I lar the 
peopk. 0erI0enrq abo __ ~ .1 the people ..... ~ the peq>k. 

ADd. "" YCItinc" '"' can PfO"f- ...... own dc,aOOa 110 the idtSl. lor which our 
tok1i«--.. an .tiIl·brddi ... tb6t ,..,.... aDd prmou. bloodt 

Tbndou do I .... all of JOII .mo arc e1i&ib1c to rt:ailcer and Wltc. but I 
tq )'001 I'ftDC'mbrr !hat .hile this ;1 your pri";~ and JOIIf dut,., it is 
abo ,.oar _ red ruporuibility to Wit for hoout and able -. 

Dcarly belowed. I pr21 J'OCI. be Io,'aI American. and Ir"" Catholics, prot~ 
)'OW" country, 7OUtKt>'CI 11ft<! )'OW" childrm; R~:GI STI!R AND VOT" 1 

(Octobtr l. 1950) 

J. " OIT uv. 10 " " .. e "'CHOLU, .. ..c,UllllO' or cnlOIl" ''''''" 

Our Io'If: 01 country inlpOttl a strictl,. ~ doIty. Tnoe love of 
-.,. __ Wi .ice. We clusify ~ 0( «Ultry under I .... ";rl.., 0( pid:r. 
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rIlial piety it 1M virtue by which "'.,. dischara;. our duties 10 our par""". 
Palriolir. duty is the vim.: by which .... e fulfill our obliptiaa.a to our country. 
Thit virtue of p;Ltriotil'" should ..... ke ... love and 0H"Ve our OOtlntry frorll 
.~tu"'] motivn. 

In oor form of deo ....... '.Iir. govemrnmt ,he poOpl •• in the last analysis, 
ImlSt be hdd r ... pewuiblt. The voters thf"Ot.tgh thf;ir t"lFrag. and by public 
opinion can and .hoold a;overn the country. It i. most impor"\.all!, therefon. 
tml the aood dtiuas be: , horoughly imprew:d with the imporu.nc:e 01 Y<>IinI;. 
Thoac .... 1>0 habit..ally TOt. and those who habitually rrir.oitt from Y<)1m,: 
can noc but ex.rei.., an influence for lood Ol' for eYil on the oomn ..... ity. 

Today it il dearly r.ident I .... t 100 much inft...nce i. beilljf a ercise:l by 
utranistt, propagandists, and group' eltP«e<I in lubve ... ive activities. TheM: 
Iltstructiff , roups. without t hought of lhe ,~l ~lfare, of len fanatic:al 
in their leal, are alltmplm,- insidiously 10 <lHtl"OJ' the SlrlOCl....-,. of our I"v
tt1In..,II. T his reB«tiQa obould KOUrI" lhe ~ of the apathf:lic. 
the indolent. thoK prtottupi(l(l ",ith businut or plfuurt. and I"," nlmlCl'OaS 
dus of ,oad eili.enl 'Nto oomidu ...,tina . 1 d«tiolns not ... orth ""hile. 

In our civic alFairs it i ....... 1 important 1 .... 1 tbe I00<I, informed. co"''''''', 
sense citizenl fully reali~ tM:i r duty, tha i thq drtermi~ 10 malee .. oe of lhe 
IJO'W'er .. hieh i . their. by the ballot 10 rtbukt the propapndisu alld 10 check 
<q>ri ncipl(l(l politiciana. Gti.tnI who haVt at heart the best ;nleralt of OW" 

..,.., try JboukI decide thai oanil, shall characlm"t our civic Irsisl.tion and 
,hat only ~ officiall u-ld be cbooen 10 , .:.-...,rn rn.. propl~ 

W", m\lil nol be ....!..stood as havinl in mind any parli-cula r iJStJt. We 
ue .. ~PQUSina no particular parly and ~ not I",orin, at,y JCI of candidal ... 
Wt do not M sh to ad_ the cou .... of any indiYiduaI. We are me-rdy dit
thargin, rn.. obligation ;",posoed I>PO" US by 0 ... office to mU::e dtar your 
dUly aI tili.ml. Your IIlC>tive in t h,. diKhar .. of fOIJr civic d ut;" .houki 
r... a MJpernalural .,.,.,. ilea" .... Joo. I.':>ly rdillon teachea you that ci'til au
Ito.;., it f.om God. and that your love and oem ... 01 • OOIl1lI.y have t~';r 
OOtIrc:;,. in God and "'as! be rtftfred bad< 10 Him. 

T h • ..., it no doubt that our Catholic people in too marty instances ",Irain 
lrotn vorin,. Too n .... ,y lotCl t .... t a .ingl,. vOCe i. of no cvnoequenCt. Too 
many do not familia,.iz<: the ........ es with the iuues al stalee and are not 
n lor med u to the. c .... ractn" cI lhe. many cond::idates ted<in&" offic~ Too 
IiWIY uCUIC lhem5elveo from the ir obligation by considerinl i"utS of no 
imlOrlatOU at this or that particular time. T oo many haft the in tentioo of 
_;"'g, but allow trivial Ihings 10 p"",enl them f.om doing ..,. Ah"""'h 
many ,..,.n have pa...,..d .ina the f",nchi .. "". IfI'Inted to womn,. tI ,s 
mani f Cit lhat our Catholic women, for the """,I part, are not ut1"ci5in1 it. 
Thi. is .. rone in princi~ 

In many place. of II .. Archdiocese: the Catholic "Itttlent i$ ..... ry "rotiJIl. 
This il lrue of our ~ropoliWl ana. and yet il must be said wilh ,nat 
frankroeu that Calholic YOIus in lhese pan. u.....,i .... practically no in· 
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Hum«. W" II:I"JC ...... Carbolic. people to live ...,.;..",. thought 10 thu 5U.le 
of Uiai ... 

We direct especial IttoUon 10 , .... fDUt.·, .. ;~I': 
I. Evory Catholic awea, man and .. 'OmUI, u-.ld ruoI~c to f ....... tho habit 

of YOCinC. Whotbtt Or __ .I«tion. -"" ;,nI'O'"WtI, 1M priociploe of \tting 
hallot..alt,. i •• mporUloL o..Jy • c:onJC>taUow jude ...... ' .... nousJ,. £.:.rm..t. 
C2II justif,. tho 'rOCtt in ft1I'Ilirrinc aw:l)' from the polls. ~ WOtam .. ote .. 
should nat onl, dixhar,t 1m. 0"''' obIip';"", in thi ...... 1Ie<, but .maid 
remind !heir fathna, '-'stands, -'., and bn,dotn 10 do the ~ 
2. We urI" the "",,ullbt .. <JI all our SUI". hood$, naI bound by tho ffl lrict ...... 

of 1M cloisttr, 10 "",e in all dect;oou. Tho rdicio- life 01 OUr Sislm 
breab ...... of !he "'-ds thaI bind It.=. in Io<'e and .. ;0 .itt to Ihrir cooontrr, 
but oaly .pir;tuaHzu ud .... ma.'on.1ittJ lhmL. II ;. ttpcCiaUy 611i", thaI 
..... SUlu-tCOcbtn. who .... ~m 10 inaIlcatt loft of ooant". in ,MiT 
Jl'<'l)ill and \0 lead! them ciYic rirtvu, !ohould t1",_lns be an enmple. 
J. EWI"J' Calloolk eitiEco:t .... III miOJ' the CTUtetl I*SI~ libmJ in 'OOtin&". 

The O>urch dtsirq ani, thaI 100II mc:n of babnotd j~1 wI..
~ has ~ thorou,bly luted. Whal~ hr lhorir crHd or poIineal 
affiliations, be faYO«d by our rota. It ;. alway1 imporWit that !he Catholic 
body 01 \'OIerl cun lhf1r It\lhJl'nCe 10 f«Urc c;andid:ot .... '011..,. in e>'tI'}' 

'In)' of the office 10 _hid Ihr1 up; ...... Catholia 6hould YO'Ie f ..... mtn who 
wiU ".~allr ~ thomad ..... by ...,alOn of their 5Ilf\; ty, their breadth 
01 yj,ion, their ac«ptanc. of t~pon~rbiljty, their b.J i'" in I perlOl\ill God 
10 .... born thq mult ttltin .. tclJ am"'.' lor 100. u~rci .. of di1i1\l: authority 
in ci¥ll alJa; .... tbtir attq>tll~1 of an unclwJ~ trI(H":ll oode. and tMir 
dotutninalioo to K .... lit. iot •• ~ts of 1I", ItMral public: u far as pOUibl •. 
It IOUlC be reu/led Imt tk inhuman and tryannlcal condition. M'" pta";!
int' in RUMia. Gr:.IIWI}'. and l l exic:o Ire. ia the 1ut analyois, d ... tn l~dtr, 
of 1OffOI'n.enli wlon rej«t a per.-cnal God ,lid all lIM: implicatioot of ,. 
......... u.td l;1<II1 Baa .. to .. hom indi.-kluall and .... t;..u mwt r<:ndl:r 

~-. 
4. The Catholic _or ~ not be inft~ecI ci t ..... fOO" or ,.pin .. a can-

dilWc beta ...... of hill rdiciool. DCe, Of toioc. II~ musl ~n an uampk. in 
.. "Old and d«<l. of • true .prjt 01 loIo:nlioa and 01 ~ of nriahbor .. ·hi<:h 
.... eli ...... rel ;p:x. IQCI>q. 
5. It il extranei}, impDrtan.t thai pr~ to an election the is ..... pn:scntcd 

bo:: Krioualy ltudied, and that the char.a ... of tho! candidate. be inftStiPIed. 
No ...... 4 Ion"' • ...,r, RUlot bo:: JpOkm from !be C.thoIic pulpit eilh..- ;., favor 
of a ODdiobtc or ...... 1 hi .... rilhu in In".. of or ;., oppoaition to any i .. " • 
..... ;1 he a 1'lIOn1 __ 

6. WheDn'~r thert is certainty, or tvCll KrioutI dQulx. of moral turpitu::le in 
~ qVC$liom the Catholic Oourch ... ill £orleNly 'prO oat her mind. 

Sbt koo'orl no tomjIIOIldsot.nh IUCh hi<leoUl I"'t"ftf.ooas of tho nUunlla ... 
as binh pouaotioa and ~erili ... tion, Nor CIIIIhc Cburch C'l'CT ao::«pt (\;'tI)I"u. 
btu_ of thor oli.;"" positi..., command. P ...... ., .... and YaIdon 01 filthy 
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lilnato.e, which dHlroyl 1M innocence of youth, ohould b<: expoxd ..,. 
ptlbl idy ~mntd. There can likrwioe ... no compromi .. with Communi..m 
wtwe .. i "" lorca, &nti·God movttnenU, and anli·Ch.iS! .... enu that woulo 
destroy both Chord! and SllIt •. 
7. lnae .1 da", ... in a gov ..... ..-t con trolled by bloc, and group • • ""h a· 

thoK now SO acti~ in tile Old World. The ioIividual mllSt IJa' ·. a ~ 0 
.... """"'ibilily. hi the dome5tic 1IOC:i<1,. of the home: there must ... rupCllUibility 
in the besl £O,..,m..d c:onlJnunilia, either 01 Stlte or 01 O ltl,c:h, anthoril) 
mUlt duelop a. m""b "',ponsibi lity ;U pOSSible in each indjYidu":L The Calh 
oIi(. YOtcr is asked to comider .. ·hdhcr we can h:l,·e any rcal ,ullOtliibilitj 
in our a,·il 1lO.-emment ucq>t th,oll8h .~iud political partiu. whid 
will be Mid ,.spon.ibl. 10 It.. peOple and which .. ill _rit cilher their ~p. 

pr(Ival or COIId~lion. The YOI" il asked to decide lor himself "'~I 
IDHhod 01 gove .. " ... nt or wh..>1 party .,.I' em wi ll i!11J>O'C the areat"" 
r~bility on Ihote .. ho should <:><en:ioe .nthority for the t:mcr.ll ..-db .••. 
Thl. dtcilioo lhould b<: made w;orwlI&" to the contdwliou. iudti;mml of 
each iodi ridual. W. rq>C2t 1h:!.1 .... I1Iust not b<: l.Iodentood at cilho:r 00l)0I. 

inl or {a,raring 11""011\1 p"""";ling- ill Cinei .. ""li or in .... ,. localit,. of the 
.... rcl>dioe.,... 

We di"";! lhat thi. letter be ",ad in . n churchco and .h .. peb of ,"" 
Archdio«.e on OIW: of ,ho: Sund2y. of Se-pttmher and that .. COp]" of it be 
t ,""".min..! to &II ulholic: JOcie!ios. 

( Sept. I, 1939) 

(ltalicized word.s ,"ere no .. ed out "" .""01".) 

We are IiYint: """er thc IbadO'" of d«tio ..... Th:!.t il .~I; lhey .... ~ OUr 
civic and "",ianal nlhl, .. Mtt .. ity of OUT Stat~ life and .. te'" of OUr 
~moe. 

Our altitudc "' ..... rd. I~e d«tiool, ohould abo be darly dclln<:d in lho 
I i l~1 of au;nian ........ lily. of which th~ basel are "...,hant:ed. ,n mall~r 
whal coruti lntionll or poIilit::al conditionl prenil. For !he ei('Ctioos arc 
.. rit hrr .. mailer of indilfcr~ 10 UI 1>01" a qucslion of pur. S' '''e I...,~ni'l"'. 
bUI l<tcrIly aff('Ct as, as does ~ one of OUT ria:lots and obliptioos. 

I. Why do .,e IpoaJc a/xmt EkctiooIs I 

Calholi(. lOCi .. 1 """"lily give. the aruwcr. It, moral i"'penti.·eo h;t.e ben. 
r~lly oct forth by the Holy " _ther . " It i. a fuadamml.ll rid' t and duly 
of the CburdI 10 teach the f:a.ilhful hoth by "",rd aod Pf"'""tPt .. bo1lt en!")"· 
Ihing which COIICttnS faith and morality. The extrci,. of the r"hl of voti"g 
enrri .... ~Ih it .. Il"eat moral re!pon,ibil ity. cspeci&II)· ~, the .1..." i,,[1 of tho .. 
who ha~ to t:i"" the country its Conlt ilulion and rightl i. corn::erned. Thul 
it is an obIiption of liw: Church te expl.aj n 10 the failhful thc mo.&I obliga. 
l ion in\"Ol.ed in Ihe ,igln "f \"O(int:.M (Pius XII.) 
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n.: Chun:h has ,"" richc alMl. obIiPtion I(l tach the {aitlof. about tbe 
dutiQ impoted try tho: Gospel in the ... oro.: ~Rcn&r 10 Ca_. I!IIP. llrirlp 
WI are eau. ..... and 10 God thoie that arc God· .... (Mattbew ""ii, 21.) 
[t is for the Church 10 dd'ine what <:>nO: lhould render to ea. ... &nd .. ~I 
to Goci. It is lhe O lllrch which has [a",hl nw\" monl d~l;" toward. trn: 
Slate """,I ./f<eeti~,. "p 10 DOVo', Whu ..... er this kachi ... hal ~ bckinc 
the Slate has fourId ;udi in diScultin, &ad hu nftl hOl(kmi ~ anarchy. 

Tho: Otunh ;. tho: ,.- of Ihr ... ,a....,. of tho: people. Wbm ask~ by 
tho: faithf .... obo .. ~ 10,ift ... _ ... ,.... in ar&. 10 instno<t tIw. iJtnonru 
and ~ the doubdal 

Thfrefore priem cannot k«p ";left ... hen asked by Catholb about u..;, 
obliaaliow contcm;nl' lhoi. aCI 0/ ...,tin ... 110q sboukI poUlt out the ........:J 
principlu pidinJI the dod<lnl law 01' the citi_. Gi""'-l an lnl~ to 
thoR qUf:ltion .. the Church daft IlOl inml..., "", ... 11 in ""'1 political dil
cuWon., but only $l.IlItS "-,,I and rd;,>ou. principles a«orIMc 10 which 
CatholkJ IhettLtehu should for... tki. eI«lOnl COOIICim«. The QII.rd! 
don not lead an elcdonJ campaip. but pOinu out mont princiPH which 
IbJuld be adMrod 10 by aU panlu i' IIwy wi ... 10 pin the 'lOIn of Calholia. 

!. ",., ~t"" State and EI«tonI La .. . 

n.. nrarl!r tbe Consti'tution of Ille State is to donlon.rio; ideal .. tbe 
,ualer the dulJ of lhe citUenI It:> tab: ill!"";"" part in public ~ I ... to uucix 
their ';Ihll. and 10 ful611 Ihri. civic OOIiptioou. For ~",Iic orpni .... tion 
conJi.sts in allin, aU lhot. Cili,,,," 10 u.ke pIlrt in ,o.e' ni ... ,he COImlry, and 
in allow,,,.. lhem til coop .. l,. and to wre rnponsibi lily .ith t he State & 
tau.., aU tht. dtirl!fll cannot fulfill tline obIlPtiono \0 the hdl, !My .ppoint 
lor _. of elKUon. tIIIlIe ",-hom thor lrut to .a for Ihnn ill the worthy 
ful6U'-' t 01. their cirit. duties. 

TboK ..n. an: i:n .......... ill • ck",OCi 1Iic: orpni..,.tioa .... _ uemse 
this riwht in ' .... r 0"'" _ but iii the .. _ of thole .. 110 coookrnd the 
powu ~ thrm. Tbrr an: _ co.oplttdy i.iIk. ... I ia ~ tNl 
powu. '1'".,. an: IUbjoa 10 !hi! ......mil .... of the cili ....... ho ucn:ix il 
by election W frame,,", 01. the ConJtitlitlon and t"'- who will phern, and 
11)0 dcfini ... !lotir proeram_ of action. d'ecki"l' the n-.nncr in .. hkh 'Iq
... ...,rn, and (All .... ' them OUI of oIIia by ... ;thd..,. .. "'" Ihfir ..."..,..t. 

Iii the Ilcbt of thoeK apbnationo ,he link bdW'C(:ll. the ck.notnlic Sta~ 
and the cili",,'1 r,ch' of \'01:1'" bocowb dearly risib!c. The ~ltction. arc a 
ItpIly ddUicd moans of apr~nia, polilical w. k '.,., and of aoakirIa: k"""'" 
one'l attn .. towardJ vubIic: alrair. atOCl to....ardo tht rum 01. tloc __ Iry'. 
n.. ciliuno N.yC the doily 10 t:ltpfUI IhcmodftS br mraru of dcetions. 
This ricbl it Mew ell by all modern aid prOl1""';", COIutillitK.1 of aultrict 
that an: wildy lO.trlXd. 

The more freedom t hot. ciriEmS han: in cx~sinl Ihfir ",hi to votc. lhe 
_~ the election, arc a lesl of Iht. dt"iOCntK orrani .. l;';'" of the Slate. 
But U. dU110 of the dti_ in.,,_, and thq are an indi lptl\l&bk con-
4ition of the maintenanoe of a _ political 60" ..... ... .,. 
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In an orraniz;olioo in .. hid! the ch .... acl!: .. iuiea of the .. uthority, iu r;'hll 

iIIIIlhe wry I .... 01 the SUI .. tkpc:ad <.0 the docm!. ....... 00. of parl~1, 
\hi a lizm . ...... e a opecial duty not only 10 take a ,rmat ml .. est in poIiool 
lilr, but to take an actiw put in ;1. It ckpmds f;O:I the KUJlI~ Ia ..... and on 
rM" IO:I<tcUtioo b:r lhe Gcvemmmt, ...... r are to be the 11. ... piG .... 
odocalo.:.., w~ tdiPln .. coinK to ~ lauch! or Il0l; .. ·htther lhe m>.lri
...... i&J law wi/l ~ Catldk or paaan; whtthn- thr Scale will respect the 
ra,iou. ri&hu of u..- aderi.... in to:.pilait Or ~ 10 dnth, of 
u.. ~ a Ierm. 01 rail....,. *',. ice m bo.rncb; whether tbe vah .. 01 
..,q;on will be rflopedHi bI' the Slate, or whethn- it will ~ a matttr of no 
m.;.:.rtanu to it. The Ia .. ~ UI lhe n ..... " 01 parliament. aad IlM:y 
d~ on ,Ite tlKtioDo. Thil i. the tnjucnct of a_ and tfl"tcl. 

l . Whal an lhe dutin 01 CalhotiQ in public lile? 

rite On.-ck hu ta ..... LIot fall hlul for .. _y IonI Ii...., , .... t i, il thei .. 
dlQ' t o ciYe their IIrtllClh ud abilirin for thr ~ of the eon r I) 

..... lowards t~tioI! for lhe common ~ of the oobole community. It 
i. a demaal of ..ci&l jatice, " 'hich ttlb US 10 tnak from It.. nHro ... eirde 
of ou r printe .Ir.ir .. to ~ lC"oarJI of OUr fdlow. bdllll .. and to r1i1"ftl 
__ n~lh to.....u. thr -nee of lhe oom.n.aity. 

On", cannot properly fulfill I"" drmancb of ~ jllStict 10 coIlaboratt 
fOt th ", (d'W_ ~ ... ill .... ~ pan in aonrnina. and Ihus in political 
lift.. The ..wiptioa incnases for .. Catholics" beta... brin.. educalfC! .. 
I'" Oati, of a '-Ithy Christw. outlook, .... undtnw>d h"""", and di""" 
afUr. bel in, btauJt noo:be i. s~ 10 ... 

We han I"" duty to do rood 10 tytl"ybody. "Therefort. whil.1 ...., haw 
1,-. In .. do .....,d to all -. bat. tlptciaIly .. 1'"'- ... 100 arc of the ........ 
hold of the faith. ~ (EpiSlle to lhe G.latiaM, ft, 10.) Thi. prtCe-pi of tho 
holy Faith Innu ... 10 .. .,,'" our fcllo ... human ~ loward. lOCial 1Iftd .. 
toward. pOIitiol dt~ in <>I"1kr 10 brin .. inlO "- lift u much aood .s 
pouible. We .......... n;..., u. oorlehes the desire lor lOad for all ... hich b 
lhe ~1Ii""" of all JOCiaJ r-efomt. 

Pol ilical lift is ant of 0.. a ... 1 ;,nportant £or"" of l~mponr.l lift. btcauJt 
;1 has to KO"e ,"" -. ... , rood It muse be dirtdtd b:r rood nora u. order 
thai til!),"'" lid in .. ,ood manntr. ""., ....,.tiOQ for ,hi, life i, tM rocatioro 
of ra l lillinc the _ial moral -nnnes. Monlily iI lho: buil of political Iii." 
and i t . condition. Only lhole ... ..., ~"ptCt morality tan demand p<lW8", which 
....-. only lholt ... 100 .....".ttand 1"" tsJtna 01 the common ,004 01 tht 
c iti.o:na, wbo desire this I\OOd. and who ....... 10 .rock IOI"tlhtr in ~ 10 
ad,;"""e it. 

Er.,ry Calholic Iw a thtty '0 know I"" political life of his aKmtry, 10101 
h' lak e , li...,ly inttl"ftt i. iL Onl,. then will "" be able to ... -ork dhcr:imy 
10 fill IiJl the dlitlQ of 0.. Stale. Ht aboulcI o..rdOl e acquaint him~1f with 
the ~ condilion. of 0.. eourolry, w;lh i" -'>.1 and ~ic a«d.s, 
wllh ;1, hiJlory and tuhun. lit must be omsihlt to IIw: demand. of _ial 
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justier.. H( CMrICII bf indil\'~""1 10 human mion-,. He ..... M de<" .. a «I<IStanl 
iu ... Of ....... '" oIltw:o liy;,. cooditillns of IIIftL 

SocW and <in.: m .... tion. and tho: prxtKe of tilt (hr,,,;"'n Vln ...... ~_ 
dally of ~ IOcial aDd ciric ";nU6, ... iII ~ of I'G' hdp A Calholio: 
rU~C1in, the Sta l(" aU'lloori,y and attina in accoo~ .,.-ith laws .imi". 
~t lhe mmmon rood dooM .. hat attO. ds _ doItlr .ith thi, ,ood_ 
4. The Eleclorlll Dati .. of Catholics. 

ThtK are ,..,ident in 1\w: light of Ih. "-bon propoIil ionJ. Participation in 
roti". il an ~tial n«ality for ,. tkmocn tic State, and Is both ,. right 
all(! ... obIiptior, '0f'.11 citi ... m, From thi.< the follo.'in( ronclu.ion • • ..,ult :-

I. Ca tholic •• as mtmbcr. of • State communi,,.. ha"" the ...... of .xp~.' 
ina thri r poIitiQi con"l'ktion.l. 

2. Ca!l>Olk. ~~ the ~ 10 <kcidt by tMi. >'01 .. the ....,.1 .. Ht<IIW ta .. . 
of l'aIi'" publie life. 

J. Calhola .. .., • a.;c, Dllional afId ul>cioas ~ 10 w.. pari in Iht: -. 
4. C.I~' ""'JI _ Mmog III _)' 0 >. "-no. or ""u I~ tnari,tu 

of ......... -modicl CI.riJt .... II'IJCMag, or ,,., inU -.I .... ,mtiu jJ! 
....... " .... '" No rl<lli/:1 .t til. ~"'j ,,/ C~ tI.'" 

5. COlM/iCl _1' "'" .. ~, for "",,\ ~~. lUI .. 0' r-.Jtdtllu . .. owl 
'/rcloml ,rltgm", ... ", GS IJU owl "tfO'''' 10 c.,,",, ... It'lMloi.og 0,,,1 
'.'''''llil,. 

6. C.tA41i£, ..... )' ."00 ..... ~""~ f~~ """,." I~_h"s J""",,f'd fU (41Oc/id"u, 
I~ ritelMal I~" Ih~ ~9r" ...... u Of' 9~"""Ng ""W, 0/ .."r, ... h fl., 
rY~ 10 (D_·' ....... /0 t~ -n.~g " I~ .... /'iolo MIl Ihl 
S,.". 10 Clt,.;,m"N _Ii/, mu/ /11 ,"" C.,,,'''' .. ,/ ..... 

7. Catholics lbouid OIIly ml.t for eu>didalu of lriall'robiIJ and ri&hleou •• 
_ who d •• t -.6dmQe and are worth, rrpr_tiftl of the .. -,,11· 
brine 01 the nation, of Ilw: PoIioh State, and oIlho Church 

... Catt...lia ~ rd"noi:n from rooIiag without • f.ir and w;w rnoon; 
~ ach _ . Ii"" &oCllOIdina 10 the &how! it "[.odatton. oither pro
rmloel commoon IOOd or prn<mU ,,';L 

5. Appral 

The ~ the dl"~S which ot'CUr i~ tho: Shle. tltc fI'G\"r tho: rupon.i
bit;ty of its citiltrl. for the d;rKlion of J>llblic lir ... "... rre.tcr the dilfoctohit:o 
of lhe Slat". ' he Itrong~r tho: "ffort m..1 .mnt Iw: made lor the am"""" aood
The e rtalcr lhe danger th.ta tmi"l lhe SlUe, the Il10<<: n ront and (on. 
tcimlOou. mUll be tho: lu!~llmcnl of ciric duties. The dft...,.. and more " .. idrl, 
lhe iluthorily of I"" Shlc: mien human Iii" and tiric n,hIs. tho: "'Ion im
portant il ba:omu lhat co:xI. compelent. tru • .....-thy and really Christian 
men IhouId uefcite ... !tori!)'. 

Two "">dcnciu lo ..... n:I tnrufOI"lNt ioa ... t ill ","""'t wpinc thenueiVts; 
...... ~ 10 build tho: Iii. of !he coomtry Oft tolid Christian f<ModIollon.; the 
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otl'w ..us <kliftnl>Oe for tho world in IItt omnipotma 01 a lfOOlltu and 
II'II.IftiaIUtic St:o.le. n-. two tendenciet _Sid. Which .. ill ..... 1 Ewry
one i . uIc .... lhi •• 

Modwn S I,'r, .. ,. 10 In " , • .,.j~OIrf1l. AItA/lMgh ,~"'~ oj I ....... coli 1M"'· 
,tI~~1 """,""tic,'.\ttI fI~ $D lor ... l/<rir ,~.,/tot I~ do "'" rwl>f}f<iu 
-l' 0''''' I_a H,,;,lu j~tI·t'u ........ 1M wtU f/ IAI ~~,..,.. f"[ .... -l' 
-.pi .tlunil" Il¥!O 11.01 01 G/NJ. 

Some St:o.tCl ItOtIc 10 pu.sh reliJion asido: ITom an1 inl\\H:tIC1I' upon public 
Iii", ai...m. at IItt &tp:I.raliool 01 ,..,Iigjon from lift, 01 lhe o.urch lrom 1M 
Slate, Itd<inc to mtlote the Churd! within the four ...... Il. 01 tho: lempl". 
n- allom>pls are (lOllItar)' 10 tho I~ of tb( Oturdl. as i. """'7-

lhi .... which dni_lrom thmo, namdy th( tK11laria,Oon of public life; the 
~Iinc a.ido: 01 rdition inAI>mtt. in tho: Ichoob, in the anned foruJ, and 
ev"" in pritorll ud hospit:o.ls. An altempt i. """ made to emancipale lrom 
,..,1ia;KIui inil_ the """II dlildrm ia p«1)lntory IdIooh, in ordoer tll 
PI"OIC'CI tilt ... fran the Mdanttr' of God.. 

s.,panlinl" Ihem,d...,. from rdiaion and lhe Orord>. II ....... '" Sutel do 
not eNIe 10 intemn= in pun=l,. rdir>ous mall':"'; ~ la, dovoTl lIwl (lOII

coerni.,. the nlhls cl lhe Church and Ihc truths and docmu of Ih. Faith 
and Chrulian monJity. cntirrl,. .ilhout mowled~ of lhe Chard! and 
behind her boock. Tbe Onrrch i. CODJWtIly .. jured in I ..... nlhu IIIMkr lhe 
pretext of lhe ~tion 01. Church and Statr. 

Under IlXh amdition .. eitdion. for Catholic. are all lhe ....,rc impor1ant 
For it u not a .... ltn- o f indifl"tf"ftt« 10 ... to "'hosoe h:tndl .. ill br ftllrulltd 
our alfa;1I with God, oar ""];aion and oar 0Iurch. 

\\'e lin thn>oI&1I a period of auciaI chl"V. While r«Opioin&" 1M impor
taJl~ .rod tilt IKnui l,. of poIitkal, tocial and to)OQ,oic choqu, ..., (lOII

s;d", lhal they an be carritd out on the bui. and. "~Ihin lbe limi ts of lho: 
nal"Unl Ia .. and 01 \he I ...... of God preached Il7 tht Church. And Illhoolll-, 
matly Ih:iDp ....,. and should c~ God', law must be ropeo:ted. 

I . 1i_6 .., ...... /'(IIiticol Iii' rlVroodwl ,,~ rm.g;.,., _'". ~' .. ""'iu 
"Kd "II lIooN ..... lidi,." ... God ftr_ ifwd to.....,' Id I~S br /rill." 
""~d .,.., Iho..Jd .nh·u ,/wi. nr"'I1'.~ (Pi", XII-kiter of January. 19-46). 
It i, oot a physical or anned strm,,'" Bal Calholics ihould know thai the 
C hurch pemnon a splendid Inllh and ainu ... hich have pol impOrt&rl« 
for the State. The Stale an haw~ no pote. I"'" lhan a o.f1uian. r .. i«iov. 
and upr;,hl citi ..... 

v.'h<'n reli&ioul ..... tkf"1 :ore 10 cloftl,. linl<~ wilh political ... Ibin ... e 
have 110 ;nlent'" of Iootm;"1 or of br02ldn, \hi. link, /Jtj, .~ <k ... , ..... , 
,hi., IW '0 ~ ... 1M libn',,,, 'he S'ol"o hAl rdigWn<.,.d IItt HH;/1G-
Iw .. .. ~ C.''''''in .... o ore (J,~usnl /(1 ,,., lilno'. 

NO! onl,. the 'att of tho: Slale but that 01 the Church i. II stue du.in, 
th", deetion .. It is not a m:o.tler 01 indiffe.cna to ....... .." flO'"r;I"fI tht country 
-~otll .. .,100 Imin .. Of" ,/w """;u ~I G/NJ. FJnlioas 01 lloil Ii"", or, .... , 
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""/:1liw iW/ilI",", 0' riti< d • .tin, kt also .. ,,,,,'<iii,,," "I /aillo aM .. <k1nuc 
oj ~ft;g;a,.. 

Catholics! F"lfill y"~r d~k dnli~ to...-ard. 1M n.J.lion, the country and 
the D>urch! Kttp eotnpIclc frffdom in cboosinc political programmes. Rt
"",mber that )'0\1 haYe 10 fulfi ll )'OCl< electoral dUliQ in God'. w:ayL 

ITM leUtr oonclU<ks br quotinc Z Theua.1oniaru, iii, pauimJ 
(~tmbor 10. 19-'6) 



VITA 

Titus C~y "'aIi born April 15, 1911, in Sioux City, 10'01 .... 
After recei.ing elementary training at Blessed ~rament parish 
school of this city, he enrolled in Trinity High School conducted 
by the Marianists from which he graduated in 1938. He entered 
St. JoM's AtOClCfllCnt Seminary, Graymoor, N. Y., September, 
1939, received the habit of the Frian of the Atoncmmt in 1~1 
and W3S professed July 14, 19-f2. He took studiCi io phikJsophy 
and thcoloc1lt the Catholic Univet$ity of America and was or· 
daincd to the l)I"iesthood April 4, 1948. He retth·ed the degree oi 
Licentiate of Sacred Theology fnm this University in J une, 1~8, 
Master of ArtJ in Philosophy in JUIH', 1949. Afta .5tn-ing as 
Catholic cha.plain for H oward Univenity, W ashington, D. c., 
he entutd the School of Sacnd TbcokIgy at Catholic University 
as a craduate student in the aulumn of 1949. 
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